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O The Canadian woman is known far and neair as the
a ideal housekeeper, and a thorougyh believer in home,

cooked foods. No matter how far removed she
rnay be personally fromi the, actual baking of the

~. ~. ~ foods in which Baking Powder is used, she should

~T~EW1ITESTtake an active interest in choosing a Baking
EWNLIGlî Powder that she knows to be free from Alum

and other injurious ingredients.

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Contains no Alum and conformùs to the high
standard of Gillett's Goods.

ý'PowE. W.Gillett Company Limited'
E.nie Toronto, Ont. Montreal

N-4TT Y LEL-Ai_ _
MADE IN CANADA

THIS IS THE> LAST TIME WE WILL OFFER

Value12 Patterns~ Free to vvomen.$0
SEND IN Si.oo FOR A NEW SUBSCRIBER TO THE

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL
AN UNUSUAL, OFIFERî

lu plain, simple words, flic offer is as follows:
Many of our readers l1avcý friends that should bc r aders of this magazine. If you

will send in One DIollar for their subscription, we will send to you frce twelve Coupons
for patternîs, valued at S 1 . 2 o and, we will send to your friend the Canadian H-Io ime
journal for Onec Year, valued at $z .oo This makes it that we are giving $220 worthi
for One Dollar.

NO DUTY-PROMPT DELIVEKY
Starting with our Spring Fashion Number, we will have a completc stock of patternîs

ini our Toronto office. Thiis avoids unnecessary delay in delivery and customns luty on1 hie
patternîs, thus ensuring prompt delivery. e

WHY LAST TIME OFFER,
The extra exp)ense> of paying (luty on ail patternis and express charges to, Toronto makes

it impossible for us to ever ýagain offer 12 patterns- free with' a year's subseription. This
offer only lîolds good until April ioth, ipîx.

NEW SUBSCRIBKRS ONLY
This is an introductory offer only -renewals, agent's orders or institute subscriptioiis

will flot be accepted at thîs price.
We have vacalîcies ini a few localities fora specialI r.presentatîi e Wrte lis if you eau

spare a few hotîrs each day. Splendid re-
CUT HIS UT I'S WRTH 1.20muneration i5 gix ef now to hundreds of

COUPONwomen that have become members of our
COUPONstaff who hiad noa previotns experience.

Please find enclos (I one dlollar for crie year's
subscription ta CANADIAN Home JOURNAL, for wlich,
in addition to'one year's suhscription of the maga- Canadian
zine, send 12 pattern coupons free.

Scnd Magazine ta .................................... ... Hom e journal
Address ........................................... 539-61 JOHMN SR

Send Pattern Coupons to ........ ........... ............... TORONTO, CANADA

Address................... .......... ...
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Notice to Subscribers
SubacRiptmons are payable

stnictly in adrance.
Remit by Money Orde

or Reviétered Letter. We
are flot reopoobble for re-
nttaner, shago astray.
Oui, ont and twn cent
stmp. accepted in pay.
ment.

WILLIAM G. ROOK. Pres

>~ANADs

HOM E jU RINA L
PuLIied on the 25dm of eacli montit preceeding date ni isue by

THE CANADIAN WOMAN'S MAGAZINE PUBLISHING GO., LIMITED
Md*katx 59-61 JOHN STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

Subscripion Price
SobscriptionforCa ada

aod Brish de. 1.0pr
annumo Unied Stateu
$1 .35 - Pmtal Union court-
trie.. $.00 (&..) Puet paud.

Weaccent Do patent
medicine. liquor. narcotic
or exploitation announce-
mente.

Edited by JEAN GRAH4AM

EDITORIAL CHAT
OUR FICTIoN appears to be popular with our readers, if wie

may judge fromn the letters which corne in f rom ail quarters. This
month we have a story, "The Dearest in the World," f rom Flora
Baldwin, a Winnipeg writer, llustrated by Mr. Ambrose, whose
artistic work is appreciated by ail of you. There is another narrative,
"A Story Made to Order,' which shows a man's estimate of a
woman's suitors, and there is a dainty English story, "Lady Sybil's
Shoe-Buckles," which will appeal to A loyers of a mysterious
romance. For April, there will be another romantic tale by an
English writer, "The Scrupies of Harold," telling of how a bashful
lover hesitated to pay court to an heiress; there will be a seasonabie
Easter story by jean Blewett, who is known and loved by readers
throughout Canada, and there wiIl be a thriling story of long ago,
"The Excise Officer," hy Lesie
Gordon Barnard of Montreal. We
have discovered that the field of ___________

Canadian fiction is fertile and are
sure that our readers appreciate our ah COefforts to provide them with stories . Mrh CON
by "1our own people." FIC

A GARDEN NUMBER wiil be A STORY MADE TPO
given to you in our April issue. From THE DEAREST IN Tl
the caver design. which is one of LADY SYBIL'S SHO]
the daintiest we have seen, to the JEANNE 0F THE IV
verY last page. the garden "idea" FASHION1
wiil be kept in mind. Miss M. E. ORSEILFS
Blacklock. whose garden chat has NEW SPRING COSTUbeen both instructive and entertain- I H HP Hing to a host of our readers, wiîî FNRTHE SIIOPS (H
give same valuable information and NEWA --hints regarding thse flowers, while UNDRWARNS
Mr. A. B. Cuting, recognized asWOKARN -

an authority on horticultural matters, SPECIAL DE
will write concerning fruits and JOURNAL'S JUNIORS
vegetables. There will be deightf ut THERE'S A WAY
illustrations and such a wealth of WOMEN'S INSTITUTI
information on ail subjects connected AROUND THE HEAR
with the garden that we shall expect HOUSEHOL.D DECOS
the readers of the CANADIAN HOME HOUSEHOLD EXCHA'
JOURNAL to have such roses, radishes DRESSING TABLE
and raspberries as neyer were seen CANADIAN WOMEN'E
before. Whîle Canada is a new MATTERS MUSICAL
land, which our grandfathers found GARDEN - - -a forest and lef t a homestead, there HOUSEHOLD HINTS
'Ire many gardens whîch might be CULINARY CONCEI
compared with those of other and
more cultured lands. Our summer MISCE]L
is more brief than that of England EDITORIALS - -
or France, but we make the best of CANADIAN WOMAN'S
it, and the fierce heat of July and POEMS WORTH WHI
August briniga to perfection flowers SHAMROCK PARTIE
and vegetabies which are flot known BUT THAT'S ANOTHE
in more temperate localities. Our
garden number will be a "*special ____________

issue," quite worthy of heing called
thse flower of tihe year.* and we hope
ta receive your comments and suggestions. Katherine Haie has
promised us "Sun Dials and Roses>" a sketch of famous old-world
gardens, with their charm of story and romance.

THE ARTICLE IN LAsT MONTH'S ISSUE describing thse design
of the fireproof bouse of Mr. Paul Fitzpatrick, who edits our Depart-
ment of Homne-Building, has occasioned so much comment amang the
more thïoughtful of our readers that we are glad ta, be abte to announce
a series of three articles on this subject. starting in thse April issue.
In the first, Mr. Fitzpatrick will deal with the fauits of woad and tise
necessity for fireproof construction-and tise second- and third wiit
describe in untechnical terms the methods by which our homes can be
built secure against Fiame's destruction. We feel that we cannot
easily exaggerate thse importance of this subject of fireproofing our

homes. It overshadows "pure food" in its effect upon our lives-for
assuredly everyone prefers being doped to being baked, and it is a con-
tributing cause to and monumental evidence of the "high cost of liv-
ing." We think most of us would also prefer struggling along with
no matter how meagre a bank account, than evading the payment of
high prices here by slipping through the fiery gate to Eterity-oi fire,
or otherwise. Mr. Fitzpatrick wilI welcome inquiries relating to the
proposed solution of this problem, and wiil answer each one personally,
or through the columns of the Home Journal, as requested.

OUR DEPARIMENTS are receiving your support'in a most en-
couraging manner. There is no doubt that "Cousin CloverJ's" young
f riends are interested in the letters and competitions whîch have been
published and announced during the last six months, and we hope by

next Christmas to have a flourishing
_______________________ circle of much greater circumference

than iast year's. The department is
open to both girls and boys, and we

FENT s 1911 look for a JOURNAL'S JUNIORS page
which wili delight Young Canada.

MlON Our f ashion department, as will be
ORDER- - - 6 seen f rom this issue, is flourishing in

~EWORLDa fashion not seen before. We are'H O- going to have a ..pattern emporium"'BUCKLES - 8 under our direct supervision, whichARSHES (Serial) 14-15 will be more satisfactory than any
EPARIMENT arrangement we have made hitherto.
[ON LETTER - 1 This especiai Spring Fashion Number
MvES - - - 18-26 is the best of the kind which we have

t)- - - - 31 issued and will compare favorably
-- - - 32 in dcesign and variety, we believe,

- - - - - 33 with other publications for your en-
- - - - 34 lightenment on the' fashions which

-PARTMENTS are bloomiîng in this spring of 191 1.
Gowns, hats, and aIl the dainty

- -- - il accessories of the feminine wardrobe,
-- - - 12 are dealt with in a most thorough

ES - 13-14 and entertaining style. Our Spring
.H- - - - 1 Fashion Number alone must convince
ATION - - - 40-41 you that the CANADIAN HOME
NGE - - - 421 JOURNAL is a household necessity.
*- - - - - 4A3AE O CRESODPRESS CLUB - 45 A PG O ORSOD

- 47- ENTS is what we have been con-
- - - -51 sidering for some time. We do flot

- - - - - 52 mean by this. page to cut off those
Sý-- - - 5,, who write to "Jennie Allen Moore,"

or "'Evelyn Hope Hall," or "Marie".LANEOUS on subjects associated with the hearth,
5 dress, complexion or domestic- stress.

BUSINESS CLUB 9 But we occasionally receive letters of
LE- - - - 44 Borne length dealing with subjects of
3 49 interest to many readers, on topics

R STORY - - somewhat aside from household mat-
ters. For instance, we have manky
chool-teachers among our subscribers.

------- They must aIl be interesteci in the
present discussion regarding the

scarcity of men teachers, and the alleged unsuitabiiity of women to
deal with the older boy pupils. We should be glad ta hear- from the
teachers on this subject. Then, there are many problems arising from,
thse entrance of woman on such a variety of professional work. There
is no better place for discussion of such questions than the journal
which enters thousands of Canadian homes, and we hope to hear f rom
many of you with regard to them.

WE HAVE IN MIND making a change in our f ashion department
that will make it much more interesting. It will give our readers in-
formation on matters not now covered by our regular f ashion corre-
spondents. Nothing of the kind has ever been published in any other
woman's magazine. We want the CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL ta lead
tihe way and not be content to immitate some of the other publications.
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Marmalade Purity
Ç The only reason that can be given for our being leaders and
always having the orders of the most careful users of marinalade to fil,ý
îs the extreme care and uniform supervision over the whole process of LOmanufacture from choice of fruit and sugar, to dealers who handie LOON
the finished product. ONBE
41 We buy more of the highest grade of Seville Oranges than any other FOR
fruit kitchen in Canada. Then the sugar is of the very highest grade THIS
and the resuit of the E. D. Smithz process is a treat like that which you MARK
had of old, at 1"M other's. " If pou can'! gel il al gour grocer's-nyjje direct. 0F

1PURITY

E. D. SMITH -WINONA- ONTARIO

AN INSURANCE POLICY
ON A PAINT CAN

WHOE VER HEARD 0Fr THE LIKE?'
YES. THERE IS -ONE SOLD.

SoId in large or amail easily opened ins

Every can of paint bearing as an imprint on the label is to You the guar-
antee of a longer life for the work to be done than can be secured by any other paint.

INSIDIE AND OUTSIDE
DOE Everything Clean and Bright as New
NOT Permanent newness only cornes through using ML Paints and that means a
FADE great saving in time and labor. The fact is that through eighteen years Of.

study and improvement we have found the one ingredient, and how to use it,
surfce oveing by which to add the life and brightness to the paint wthout diminishing itsthrace onern qualities. It costs money to find and it costs a great arnount Of Monley to put

thatoneingredfient into every can-but it goes* in. You are the gainer.

ML FLOORGLAZE is part of the line and the range of usefulness here is surprising. Inl view of
the approaching season and the work entailed you should write at
once for help before you definitely plan how to do it. H ours
of worry may be saved and a great deal of expense avoided.

DTE e, sure when buying to get
THE ML PURE PAINTS

The impenial Varnish & Color Co. Limited
Winnîpeg TORONTO Vancouver ML Floorgiaze i the oniy Perfect FIor Finish

IN WrnTINC ADVMRTISXKS M=N"tON CANADIAN EOMI OUNA
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Farmera' Bank Failure I-owever, we have flot far to go befure we find the samne

HE failure f the Farmer's Bank is a scandai whose rugged virtues which made the early homes of Canada.T fatures are such as to arouse indignation and disgust, Look at our own West, for instance, and the pluck and
The confidence of the rural communities in sucli plausible courage which are making what was once called the Great
financiers as Travers and "Others" has been utterly shaken, Lone Land into the golden granary of the Empire. There
and the sentence imposed upon the "gentlemen," who lived is no iack of the pioneer virtues whenever occasion calîs fj
so luxuriously in Toronto on other people's money, was for them. We forget the numberless toilers in far places j
not sucli as to restore confidence. Six years in the peni- who are doing the day's work bravely and thoroughly, with-
tentiary is an absurdly light sentence for a man who ont ever a thouglit for praise or commendation. Far be it 11
cbeated hundreds of bonest and hard-working citizens, and from us to pay anything but bornage to the early settlers
Who treated the final exposure with a cynical indifference who "with toil of their To-Day.bought for us To-Morrow."
whîch showed lus innate selfishness. The ordinary burglar, But let us not shut our eyes to the nobility and endurance
if detected in a first offence, may be given two years of that are ail around us and are makîing the world well worth
sojourn in the Central living in. Ail the good qual-
Prison. According to such ities did not pass away

ii standards, the ex-financier Written fur the ý7t h inesinfli ~~~~CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL ~ t u ines1111 as beeii treated with extra-* *
ordînary clemency.[Çjjj For the victims of this ,W L O GJ Y
finiancial disaster one can KEEP SWEELOUGHBYM
only express heartfeit sym- CUM INGS. wbo has

A pthy Te frmr, hoBy H1. ISABEL GRAIHAM rendered signai service t
sees the fruit of his toil, the Keep sweet, my dear, when things Wmn a eetyhe
savings of a lifetime swept gwon, iin, hr timeandtlben

way, kcnowsa iternefos And life is Sad ancd creary, to the cause of government

K gotten. Such treachery and '~Just start and sing a littie song annuities, explaining how
dishonesty, as make sucli To cI-eer the Sad and weary. tbey may be of especial
tragedies, should be punislu- henefit to the woman
ed with the utmost severity, 'Twvill ease your own heart of its wage-earner. Several United
instead of beinglaughed at load, 1$tates writers have recentlyHI as "îsmart" transactions And make the darkness ,lighter. drawn attention to the fact FI
May the next Travers get Through rifted clouds the Sun shall that girls who are earning 111J~jJ is fli puishmnt! sinetheir own living are not, as jJjLIII ful * * And some onsssmleb biea rmie, given to saving anid 11And orn ones snflebe rîgherare slow to acquire a bank~~A C Spa . VOGThFog the past and ail its frowns, account. The critics of the u

-D R.ChoA. T.iumGh has once Foret »adcnetretbroworking woman's extrava-
m~nore proved the ibhtPeeadcoenmnboow gance must remember thatof the Mendelssohn Choir Andhappiness may shyly cae a spnd iera onmariey

__ to be considered a "cham- To visit you to,-morrow. bavnding beronmonriey t111 pion" organizatioî. The new experience for woman, fl
godwhc s ocbysc and that, considering thea cycle of concerts as drew SEÂFORTH, «nvlyo h iutosi
thousands of eager listeners February, 1911. bas not done SO badly. L

__ to the capital of Ontario During the many centuries
during the second week of 

wmnbsbe ieFebruary is flot to he cal- ery," wmnbsbe îe
culated. Tbe best music, of ngloaSmaxonhseif-th

like art and literature, lifts us to those regions wbere we family expenditure. Consequently, it is not matter for won-
__ breatbe a finer air and realize tbe immortality of great der that, when a girl sets out to earn bier own living, she is

compositions and their worthy interpretation. intoxicated at first with the joy of having a weekiy wage or [f
Tbis is a triumph in wbich women may sbare, for no salary to dispose of, as sbe secs fit. Unquestionably, wo-

mnembers of the fam ous Choir work more unselfisbly than man's great incentive to careless spending is bier love of lithose who form tbe soprano and alto "sections." fine ciothes, and this must be controlled by a sense of tbe* * *fitness of tbings if there is to be any provision made for
Eare apt to think tbat our forefatbers bad ail of the Tbe annuity system offersa safe and satisfactory in-
rougbing it" and that we are living in, what we may vestmnent, and it is encouraging to know that mnany Can-

cali by comparison, easy days. The virtues of the pioneers adian girls and women are taking advantage of its good
are beingý extolled continuaily, at the expense of those who features and are ensuring themselves of a substantial return
live in the century of tbe aeroplane, and the automobile, for their savings.
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A STORY MADE TO ORDER
A Man's Idea of the One Who Should Win

By W. j . jEFF ERS

IAM going tu write a story for women. 1 amn a
man, and my story wilI show a man's idea of
what a woman likes. My story must be one

of love, for 1 arn perfectly certain that in no other
way can 1 interest women. My hero will be big
and strong and hanidsome, because women like that
lind of man. I will have to make the heroine as
beautiful and as fascinating as you can imagine, or
you will be sayirig that you don't sec how my hero
cver came to fail in love withi her. And thcre rnust
be a villain, darkly handsurne, delightfully mysteri-
ous and the very pink of courtesy, because women
like that kind of a villain. But the wornan does
flot know that one of hier suitors is a villain, nior
that the other is a hero. She thinks they are both
'just perfeetly lovely," and she doesn't know wbicb
she likes be&t. Ail these things she, you and I have
to flnd out as the story proceeds.

1 know a great inaiîy wornen would like me to
call my heroine Pýelicia, but 1 arn going to call hier
Jane because 1 know somcbody by that name 1 like
very much. My men 1 will eall Henry Smith and
Peter Jones, because a man caai be as big a hero
or a villain with those narnes as any others. Hav-
ing settied these things, 1 arn nonplussed as to
where 1 should locate my story. If 1 place the
scene in a drawing-room, likeiy enough the villain
wiil carry the day; if in a green forest or sbady
lane, honest worth would show to best advantage.
Being a man, I wish to býe perfectly f air to both,
and here 1 must con fess that I don't know myseif
bow this story is going to corne out. Maînly 1 want
the wornan to be happy, and a liero migbt be a diffi-
cuit kind of a man to get aiong witb. And then the
vilain miglit turfi out a decent sort of villaîn, migbt
love her very mucb, and inake lier very happy. I
think it will bc best to have both a drawing-roorn
scene and a forest episode.

Very well, thien, the story begins the nîght of the
bail at Mrs. --. More ýthings than the bail were
started roliing that night, as you wili sec veiy soon.

t was this nigbt for one thîng that 1 first met Jane,
Henry and Peter, and becamte interested in their
lttle romance. I wishI1 was a woman for five
minutes so that 1 could deseribe to yeutb e dress
that Jane wore that nigbt. Just close your eyes-
every wornan of you-and imagine you have mil-
lions of dollars, and eau buy just the perfect love
of a dress you have always beecn longing for. That
was the kind of dress Jane wore. Look in your
mirror to-night before you retire, and imagine your-
self as you would appear if with some magic power
you could make yourself over to fit your own highest
ideal of beauty. Wlien you have donc that, you
will see jane as every man in that ball-roorn saw
lier that first night of rnany things. 1 won't descrihe
the men. They werc men-that ought to bc enougb
for you. If I were to tell you one was fair and
the other dark, you would leap to conclusions as
to which was the villaini. As it is, you can pick
your own villain, and piture im to suit yourseif.

The ball-room is bardiy the place for a love
scene. So t was in the conservatory that jane
frst beard the words of irnpassioned love with the
music of the orchestra as a background. A de-
licious, dreamny sense of acquiescence i aIl things
possessed hier, andtiber whoie nature hung for the
moment at the melting point as readly to flow into
love or anytbing. And Henry certainly was bandi-
some andi undeniably iin earnest as hie leaneti for-
ward saying the olti backneyed words that neyer-
theless were niew in ýher young cars.

"jane, I love you. I think I aiways have loved
you. From the frst moment that I saw you, your
image bas been ever in my heart. There is a mati-
ness in my brain when you are away, a delirious
joy in my heart when you are near. I cannot think
of life witbout you. I must have you, Jane. I can-
not do wtbout you. Won't you be my wife?"

jane balf-yielded the ýhand which bie bad taken.
Th.e next moment she was in his armnsi anti mati
kisses were presseti on ber brow, bier lips, ber hair,
and stormay ejaculations of endearment broke f rom
bis lips, But thougb Jane could have drifted quite
easiiy into love, there was something wiid and pas-
sionate in tbis methoti of wooing that f rightened
bier. She broke f romt bim, anti faoed him, breath-
iess, haîf angry at bis actions, anti yet yearning to
bis words.

"Wili you be my wife?" hie asketi again.
"I dion't knoWwhwether I love yotî or flot." She

fatlered. "Let me have tirne. Peraps-"
But ble wouidn't give ber time even to tbink. He

urged is suit in low, impassioned tones, again took
bier in his arms, but tbis time like the gentle and
not the savage lover. So &lie drifteti witb the in-
fluences of the bour into an engagement.

Sbe bad a partial awakening an bour later when
Peter Jones looked straigbtly into bier eyes arnd
said, ' Jane, I love you. Have I any chance?"

al '''Ob, Peter, you are rny irieuti. Don't spoil it

"I understand," saiti Peter. A little later- he
atideti, "You can always counit on me," anti left lier
abrtsptly.

Next day Peter bati gone out of bler lii e, wbere
she knew flot anti Jane missed irim in a bundreti
littie ways. ghe bati aiways f cit him like a strong
presenc e near bler. as sorneone She could reiy on in
case of need. Hen-y Smith was always near hier, as

impetuously affectionate as ever, but somebow sbe
coulti neyer feel again as she hati on the evening of
the ball. And so it was not witbout a sense of relief
that she accepteti an invitation f rom a relative at a
distance to spenti the summer rnontbs witb ber.

The place to which Jane had corne was a deligbt-
f ui place in wbicb to pass the summer. t was in
the country among the ills, and not very far f rom
ber Aunt Faustina's bouse was a perfect gem of a
littie lake. Near the lake was a house wbicb be-
longed to me, and s0 it came about that I met Jane
the second time. As she was rather lonely, anti I
amn of a sympathetie nature, our intimacy developed
to sucb a point in a week that Jane toid me the
whole story.

A lady friend of mine said the otber day that
slîe tbougbt there were very f ew men, if any, who
were really wortby of a fine girl. I was rather sur-
priseti to hear ber say so, althougb tbat, I believe,
is the opinion of most men. Needless to say, it is
eacb man's firrn belief that lie is one of those very
few, anti that most other men-if wortb were the
criterion-wouid be entirely out of the running. No
matter bow bati be may be, every man fastens on
somnething in is heart of bearts wbicb he fondiy
imagines distinguisbes him f rom ail other men, and
be sees a tbousand tbings to excuse or palliate his
wickedness or weakness that no one else ever dis-
covers. Weil, 1, like any other of my sex in this
particular (note how I cannot keep out "in this par-
ticular"), did not tbink Henry Smnitb at ail the kind
of man that Jane sbould marry. I bati only met bim
once, anti I knew be was a fine-iookcing fiellow, but
I amrn ot Iîandsome myseif, and so bhave learneti to
distrust gooti loorks in a man. I jutigeti Peter to
be stronger, more ruggeti, not nearly soimipetuous
as bis rival, but mueh more capable of a sustained
affection as well as being safer in other ways, and
s0 1 threw my influence into the scale on the side
of Peter. My methoti was to make sly littie at-
taeks on Peter, irritatingly unjust, and contrasting
bim unfavorably with Henry Smith wbere I knew
hini to be botter. This brougb;t ber wariy to bis
defence, and so0 I gratiuaily accustomed ber to a
slight feeling of hostility to Henry Smith. This
was mean, I acknowledge, but tbere was worse yet.
1 wrote to a commercial agency, anti bad tbem make
me a detaiied report of ail tbey coulti learn concern-
ing botb of the men. lexcept for one tbing, there
was littie to choose between tbe reports, but that
one tbing was not favorable to Henry Smith. t
sbowed that financially be was on bis last legs, andi
although I knew this, woulti not influence Jane, still
it did worry me. 1 determineti to finti out wbether
Smith was deceiving J ane in regard to it,

Next day we were strolling aiong a winding path
that led down to Pearl Lake, that littie lalçe already
rnentioned. It was one of tbose bazy, sunny days,
one of those lazy, baxnmodky or stroily sort of days
when one talks witb the mooti, and confidences slip
out as naturally as leaves faîl in autumn.

"Do you ever hear from Henry?" I asked."Certainly," said Jane. "Every day."
"I only saw him once," said 1, reflectively, "but I

think bis letters would be terribly affectionate tîngs.
If it were Peter, now, be would tell you ail about
'is business andi about everytbing else. I daresay
Henry neyer says anything about anytbing but love.
He makes a fine lover I expect, but 1 don't tbink he
is vry ambitious in Lusiness."'

eThere you're wrong. Every letter is fuli Of
w1bat be intentis to do, and what fine thinga be will
be able to give and do for me by-andbye wben we
are married. Hie sentis me far too many presents
as it is-the foolisb boy l As if though money mat-
tereti! I wouldn't mind if be badn't ji sou.T have
plenty of my own, anyway."

"I stili maintain wbat I said. That is onîy a
iover's talk about business. I bet he Promises grand
tbings, but doesn't lie say, "I mnust hbave you b>'
my sitie. Witbout you I can do nothing. With you
notbing seems too great to attempt 1 Ani doesn't
,be irnrediately press you to name the happy day
rigbt sway?"

"Yes, of course hue does," saiti Jane. "Anti he
thicatens to corne here after me if I don't go home
soon, too. But how in thse woridtid we ever corne
to be talking of tbese things, and wbatever pos-
sessed me to tell you 50 much about everything that
1 shouldn't speak about. Let's talk of somnething
else. Or, botter stili, let us just say notbing at al
for a while. It is too, fine a day to spoil witb con-
versation."

"lThat suits me," sait I , "f or I know how you
make silence eloquent."

That nigbt I tbought deepi>'. Henry was cvi-
dentl>' pressing ber to marry lîi, he was heati over
beeis in debt, anti Jane bad mone>'. Perhaps there
was no0 conneCtÎon between tihe tbree, but I tbougbt
there migbt be. 1 at iast shifted the responsibilit>'
anti the otiîum of interference in a love affair by
enclosing the report of Henry Smnith's financial con-
dition in an envelope atitresseti to Peter Jones. 1
postet i t next day in a city tirty miles away. A
f ew days later I dropti an anonymous note to
Peter saying that Henry was coming out thse next
day to înduce Jane to, agree to an imxnetiate mar-
nage. I also droppedth te same kind of a note to
Henry, saying that Peter was in thse vicimty, andiabout to renew bis attentions to Jane.

Two tiays later I was walking with Jane
tbrough the autumn spiendors of the wootis. We
breasted a hill, andi looked tiown into a littie for-
est glade. Jane caugbt rny arm with a littie
cry, andi starteti running down the bih. Two men
were figbting savagely, andt tougb I bati not caught
their features distinctl>', I gleanet f rom Jane's ex-
citement, and aiso because 1 expecteti them, tbat
the>' must be Peter Joncs anti Henry Smitb. This
was bardly what I expected, anti much more than
I wanted. Stili, I never quarrel with fate, for we
neyer know what is for the best until after the
event. Henry was attacking bis oppontent with
aimost volcanie fury, but the other fought with a
dogged persistence, anti sncb an expression of deati-
1>' resointion on bis face that the outcome couiti
scarcely be doubteti. Tbey titi not sceeJane until
she ran alrnost between tbem, anti then tbey pauseti,
panting, anti still eyeing each other vengefuily. To
bc surpriseti at Jane's presence titi not seemn to strike
tbem.

"Peter Jones, wbat is ail this about?"
Peter was sulent.
"Tell me," she commandeti Henry Smith. He

aiso was silent.
"Was it about me?" The silence of the men

answered ber. ".Tell me, Henry, for I wiii know,
or everytbing i over betwcen us."

"I-e saiti sometbing about you," sait Henry,
addîng hastil>', "notbing bati, you know. Only I
wouitin't stand for it."

,:Oh, Peter 1"
"That is not the trutb," sait Peter, "I oni>' sait

about you tbat you were far too gooti for ýhim. I
arn sorry you came. I wouidn't bave bati you know
this for worlds."

"How titi you corne to say that?"
Peter openeti bis moutb, but Henry crieti, "Lt is

faise. He sait it worse than that. He saiti J was
an out-anti-out villain, or I woultin't be marrying
you l"

"tJnder the circumstances," correcteti Peter.
"The circumstances ?" sait Jane, wonderîngly.

-Wbat does be mean?"
Henry saiti nothing. She turned to Peter.
:,Tell me, Peter."
"Lt is notbing that would seern wrortg to you. t

only stems so to a man."
"Wbat is it?"
" Well, bc is, in debt," sait Peter, with obviouti

reiuctance.
"Is that ail?" saiti Jane, scornfuliy.
"Yes, that's aIl," cnîet Henry, pficking up beart at

ber tone. "He saiti I shoulti tell you about it, but
I tiitn't tbink I shouit worry you. I cais bear
my own troubles."

"There you're wrong, sait Jane. "You shoultihave toît me. I don't mmid you being poor, but I
tion't thlnkI you shoulti deceive me. Are you ver>'
batil> off ?"

"No, L'U pull througb ail rigbt, I'm pretty sure.
He's rn kin, mountain out of a miolebill."

Icn'keep quiet, anti sec you wreck your
life," broke in Peter. "Jane, I couldn't talk to you
about a rivai if I hati any hope of ever gaîing your
love. I have not that ýhope, andi I wîll speak. Henry
Sinith's oni>' hope of retrieving his fortunes is to
rnarry you, anti even tbe mone>' you wili bring birn
May' not save bis business SUPPOsing You let bim
have it. I tolti bim I thougbt it was catitish nfot to
tell you. That was wby we fought. I think so stili.
Good-bye." Anti Peter strode off, Paying no heeti to
a cry f rom Jane.

"I swear it isn't truc," saiti Henry eagerly. "Al
my business neetis is a little more rnoney i11 it, antiit can't bielp but pick up.'y

Jane looketi at birn satily for a moment, thensippeti sornething from ber finger, antihandeti h
to hlm.- "Here is yotsr ring, Henry. You bave at-
tempteti to deceive me. Perbaps you have tieceiveti
yourself. I couiti forgive you being poor. Tbat
is flothing. I have loveti you trul>', anti perha S
you bave* me in your own way, but you bave tbougt
as weIl of rny noney. Your own wortis tell me 80,
thougb flot directly. Good-bye. If I can do any-
thrng to belp you tbrougb your mone>' troubles re-
memjer I arn stiil a frienti, anti will do ail I cars."

Then She woulti fot wait nor listen to bim, but
joineti me where I stooti somie distance off-waiting.

I bave reati this stor>' a second time, anti I sec
that 1 bave not donc wbat I fet out to do. Insteati
of a fascinating viliain I have onl>' introduceti a
man Of very consmon dlay; insteati of a bero I bave
painteti a man w-ho migbt he one if theoprtny
were given, anti insteati of a heroine a woman
who---. But I WÎII bear notbing but thse best
things of her-for she is 110w my wife, and claims
to bc ver>' happy, thougb she may onl>' say that
because she neetis a new bat. However it be, she
Wil1 get it, anti I arn not too curious about sucis
matters. I know yoýu wanteti me to give 'ber to
Peter, but surel>' a writer can do wbat be likes witbbis own beroine, especially if fie falîs in love witb
ber himseif. The real love story was ours, but that
I wouldti' tell you for worids. If you do not like
tIse ending, Mny character is in your hants. I have
confesseti to enough to give you groundis for call-
sng me "villain." Anyway, I arn a sameless one,anti I arn satisfied with tbe fruits Of rMy viliainy.
Tbe moral is that thse man on tbe spot gets thse girl.
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DEAREST IN THE WORLD
A Story of the Light th1at did not Eail

IT is only a strip of the river batik between the
swing bridge that bas neyer been known to
swing, and the foot bridge. A more than or-

dinarily wise town council bas made a little wild
park of it. The big elms that were born there
stand on the grassy stope and a row of military
maples sentinel it along the street border, while
courtseying willows make a gentie pretence at
keeping the river fromn intruding. Unpretentious
as it is, the townspeople love it more than the formal
and bedecked parks witb high-sounding namnes,
whose chief reason for existing is to be pointed
out with pride to visitors, wbo praise their dig-
nified loveliness unstintedly. But the green strip
of river batik has neyer been christened, it is just
'the park," and needs no more particutar designa-
tion. A f ew seats have been scattered througbout
its length, and a lttle mushroom bandstand is bid-
den among the trees.

The wbote town turns out whenever the band
plays there. The old folk corne early and sît on
the bencbes, listening to the music and watching the
to wn go by. The not-so-old sit
on benches, ton, if atiy are left, with a
detaining hand on the baby carniage
while the "good man" lies on the
ground near by and smokes, and the
ebjidren play games around the tree
trunks.

But the young things.-No benches
for them, btess their bearts. No sit-
ting on the grass, either, except for a
restless moment. They stroît round
and round the path that compasses the
maptes, reversing sometimes so as to
meet the f iends that may othertxisc
bie missed. There are stops to be made
for greeting of chums not scen since
before tea, and ail the quips and jokes
and merry taugliter that go -to spel
youth.

There is just one bigher joy than
being young, and walking round the
mapte ring, and that is being young
and forethougbted enough. to have
rented, at least three days before, one
of the f ew rowboats otd jerry bas for
bre; then with tbe nieest girl in the
world to row idly about in the dark
shadows of the willows, white the
music from the ltte bandstand fiters
down through the trees.

For just one nigbt this summer Roger
Allison and Margaret bcott betonged
to that supertativety btessed ctass.
Earlier in the evening tbey had taughed
and joked wîth the occupants of the
other boats and with the people on the
shore, but had flnatly putled in near the
batik where Roger's tîgbt botd on a
droopin branch kept them from drift-
ing. iThere a silence had fatten upon
them of that unconstraineil kind that
cati only endure wbere there is the spirit
of companionship.

"Wbat financial value do you put
upon your thoughts, Margaret ?"

"They are so very commonplace
that it would tic a shame to charge
even the proverbial penny," she taugh-
ed back, "and yet they seemned new to
me. You know how aIt along, ever
since father first spoke of it, I've been
building my hopes on tbat two years of
study. abroad. It just seemed like put-
ting in time tilt the day came to sait
away f rom this duit town. Now that
ait those stow-footed days are bebind
instead of before, the funny thing is
that I'm not so sure of being glaci"

"Why, Meg?"
"Case of funk, Brother jack woutd say. I'm

scared to tbink of German professors. Do they
att have spectacles and bair that needs a barber,
Roger?"

"Every one of them, Margaret, and wben they
are annoyed you can hear them roar att over
Berlin."

" Now you're laughing at me, but it is a very
real fear. There's another thing, too. I've enjoyed
myself so much this month past since-since you
came ýhome," she said honestly, with just a tittle
flush on ber usuatty cotorless face.

"Have you, Meg? So hbave I. Feet as if 1 had
discovered you, for at the sehool across the river
there it always seemed as if you were so sedate
andi studious and cared more for books than for
people. But this year-why you're the finest kind
of a pal. You know 1 can't-took at a book again tilt
that New York doctor looks at my eyes in Septem-
ber, andi honcstty I haven't missed them since you
have been so good about coming over to play with me."

"Are vour eyes very bad ?" she asked anxiousty,
passing over the praise-wbicli woutd gtow in bier
heart forever-to discuss this serious calamity.

"'Pbey can't be very bad, for I can see att riglht,
but sometîmes a shiver runs atong my spine when
I think of the way that doctor looked at me. But
why bic dotefut, and on your tast nigbt at-

"Welt," came a fretfut voice from the bank, as
two people came through the grass and sat down
at the water's edge, "you mîght have got a boat
for to-nigt Ail our crowd were on the river but
US.",

111'm sorry, Gertie, but tbey were ail taken. 1
was so busy in the office the flrst of the week."

Gertie apparently found forgiveness bard, for
bier comptaining continued to affront the quiet of
the nigbt"BEven that bomely Margaret Scott could tbc on
tbe river. Roger Altison coulsi get a boat for ber.
thougli everyone wonders at bis taste in ehoosing bier."

Meg knew afterwards that she shoutd have
laugbcd it off instantly-the moment's silence was

**She pondered a m3rnent til the pucker in her bmow grew deeper»*

fatal, the delayed taugh couîdn't be naturat. But
that moment she was stunned, the btow bad been
50 susiden and bad followed so ctosely upon the ibap-
piness of the evening.

Before Roger could conquer the indignation tbat
seized i hm, the voice went on:

«'Oh, yes, she's a nice littie thing, but so pitifulty
plain. If I were lu -lier place I'd go to a beauty
doctor for my face rather than to Germany for
my brains."

When the boat basi been left at the boathouse,
thse two wbose ight bad been turnesi into darkness
by a breath of unkîndness, watked slowly atong in
the f riendly velvet btackness under. the trees. Mar-
garet was afraid to speak, for the tears were 50
near, and she ddflot wish Roger to know that bis
.pal" couîd be s0 deepty hurt by so trivial a thing.
H1e was sulent, because the ont>' comfort lie could
thiuk of at the time was to put bis arms round
lier tlgbt andi declare that she was the prettiest girl
ln North America.

"Shé won't stand for the arms, I know, and sbe's
too honest to believe the other, but it would com-
fort me a tot to do it," be thought ruefully.

As tbey came up the narrow watk to the bouse
he fouind her colsi little hand wîtb lis warm one
and drew ber gently into the sbadow of a tilac bush.

"Margaret, Gertie is a little beast, but ("but
a trutbfutlîttle beast," shie intcrrupted), if you care
for my opinion. Witt you do sometbing for me?"
be asked, breaking off abruptly.

"If I cati," she answered, in the tevel voice that
sounds like indifference, but is often sheer misery.

"I may neyer see you again, Meg."
"What an idea, Roger! Two years can't last

forever."
"It isn't as nonsensical as it sourds. I want you

to let me kiss the fact that, pretty or plain, is the
dearest face lu the wortd to me. Witt you, dear?"

A f ew minutes later Roger was carrying a load
of mixed feelings of anger andi sorrow and joy
and dreasi home witbhlm under the trees, and Mar-
garet was lying face down on ber bcd erying un-

feignedty and broken-heartedty. It
wasn't wounded vanity, for she hasi
known ber face was plain ever since
she fiad stopped playing with the boys.
They hasi neyer stopped to consider
wbetber she were an ugty duckting or
a swan; she was a "good f etlow," and
wbat etse mattered ? But boarding
scboot young ladies have other stand-
ards of popularity than the ability to
play cricket and go berrying, and Mar-
itaret was soon left in no rtouht wbat-
ever as to ber lack of beauty.

Now she sat up witb a fiaîf sot'
smothered by rueful laugbter at bey
own expense.
"Wbat a goose you are, Margaret

Scott. You know you are ugty; Roger
knows yon're ugly. thoughbchewouldn'i
say it, and you know that Roger knows
So why this storm wben Gertie Lane
says i our bearing what is no newF
at aIt? Att the same it burt like any.
thing, and you coutdn't bcelp crying."

Then the remembrance of that good-
night kiss under the liacs came as balm
th a wound, even thouigh she tbÎought
"be nst bave been very sorry for me,"
and ddared not trust berself to think it
was for love, not pity.

Gertie's wor(ts, "She might better see
a beauty doctor," came back, but they
found a heart made immune by the po-
teticy of love. Tbey sent Margaret to
the mirror, though, to, make an invent-
ory of ber un-charms.

"ýSatlow skin, frown betwecn eye-
trows, neck scrawvny, shoulders round-

cd, eyes not bad when not used for
tear-shedding, teetti fair, hiair good.
Not very promising list, Meg, but an

honest one."
She pondered a moment tilt tbe

pueker in ber lîrow grew deeper.
"That's exactly wbat I will do.

'Ph ere is no barm in trying, anyway.
l'Il find a specialist andi practise music
and massage, exercises, both musical
and gymnastîc, aIl at the same time.
Two years onght to be long enougb to
see resutts. Perbaps l'Il have to tbank
Gertie yet, and perbaps, some day-
Roger wilt think I arn almost pretty.
He saisi 'tbe dearest face in the worîd.'
I would lîke it to bic fairer for bis
sake."

Two ycars tater Margaret Scott
came back to Stillwater. Sbe bad left
no young kîn bebinsi who would bave

kept ber in toucb witb the events of the little
town, or wbo would have been interested lu wbat
was happening to ber. Her father was satisfled to
hear that she was well and working bard, and con-
fined bis correspondence to adequate cheques. She
founsi littIe change lu Stittwater-a new bouse bere
and a fatten landnîark there; but Sitlwater held
its breath-especlalty its feminine breath, at the
change in ber, and did not regain it propenly until
the nigbt fottowing ber arrivaI when the baud play-
cd lu the park.

"'Have you seen Margaret Scott, yet ?"
"Yes, isn't il wonderfu- ?"

"WMen you think of her complexion two years
ae-0, do you think fils one can be real?"

":Her figure is splendid, too."
1I wisb she woutd tell me bow she d.kt t," said

one plain girl, wistfully.'
It was left for Gertie Lane. who neyer knew

how niucb she was responsible for Margaret's uew
Contjnued on Page 48
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Lady Sybil's Shoe-Buckles
By C. J. HAMILTON

Author of "A Flash of Youth, - "The Dîsappearance
of Lucyi Donopan, - etc. ý

44\,/ES, tbey certainiy are lovely," cricd 'Lady
iSybil, as she held up a pair of dainty green

satin sboes, adorned with antique diamond
buckles. "Aren't tliey ?"

"Tbey are rather fetcbing," said ber eider sister,
Lady Clare, bolding up on1e of the slioes to the
liglit, and exanining the buckie througb ber pince-
nez, "and if the diamonds are genuine-as I sup-
pose tbey are-tbey must be nost valuabie."

"0f course tbe diamonda are genuine," cried
Lady Sybil, pettishly, "do you imagine that Ernest
Vandeleur would give me anytbing that was net?"

"Are you quite sure tbey came from lin ?"
"Perfectly sure-certain. He asked me the last

time I saw biru to giv'e lin a small piece of the
satin f rom tbe f rock I an going to wear at the
Hadfield bail, as lie wanted to see the exact shade
of green."

"And you gave it to lin?"
"Wby notI?" said Lady Syhil, coloring. "Wby

sbouldn't I give it to biim? I bave known imi so
long, played witbhlm as a snali chlud in the vicar-
age garden, wîen lie was making believe to lie
Robin Hood and I Maid Marian."

"Yes, I remember," said Lady Clare, thougbtful-
ly. "That was wben lie was the fourtb son of a
poor vicar, and now-now lie is an Australian mag-
nate, thougli we neyer know when tIe magnates
may suddenly collapse."

"Not nudl f ear of is collapsing," said Lady
Sybul, poutiug, "le las thousands of acres, tbeysay but t doesn't so very mucli natter to ne; lie
is au old friend, and, of course, le nay give men
a pair of diamond shoe-huckies if lie cbooses. I
an cbarmed witb fliese, tbey just match my Empire
dress."

As Lady Sybil spoke, she stretched out one tiny
foot, encased lu an openwork black slk sto.ckng.
Thle beauty of Lady Sybil's feet was faned f ar and
near. Rather narrow, witb igli, arcbed insteps;
tliey lad been modelled by a scuiptor as the perfec-
tion of shape and formn.

And wben Lady Sybil lad danced a saraband
in short skirts with sandals laced up far above lier
beautifully-turned ankles, she hiad been the centre
of admiration. Verses lu praise of lier beautiful
feet had bee n inscribed to lier by a risiný minor poet
of the day, and she lad been called "'ffh Atalanta
of the moment."

"Men do talk sucb nonsense about Sybîl's f cet,"
said LadyClare, wbo was three years older than her
sister. "Tley certainly are very well sbaped, but ber
face is not a bit prettier than mine, and ber nose 15
inîclined tu turn up at the end, 'tip-tilted like a.
fiower,' tliey may say, but other people are not
quite 50 complimeitary."

Lady Sybîi was still examiuing lier green satin
shoes, and couniting the damonds on the buckles.
'Twenty-s'even lu al," she said. "Tbey must bave
cost a pretty penny; those diamonds witb thc yel-
iow sbade iu then are Dilways expensîve. B ut
Ernest Vaudeleur was neyer oue to count the cost
of anything lie gave away; i, sasltl ail
about presents."

"Weil, liere lie cornes," aaid Lady Clare, looking
out of the window, "so you eau lecture lin as mnucli
as you like. F'a off to a bridge party at Lady
Rylton's."'

"As she went out, Ernest Vandeleur came in. Hec
was a tall, snnburnt young man of twenty-nine,
witb brigbx hlue eyes and a clean-shaven face.

Lady Sybul rusîed up to lin, holding the green
satin shoes, with their gittering diamond buckles,
higli in the air.

"I must scold you," alie said, witli a biusli, "you
are too extravagant; but," in a lower toue, "I love
you for it aIl the samne."

He cauglitfber in bis arma, green satin sboes,
buckles and ail.

"As if anything in the worid could be good
enough for Lady Sybul. Your green satin dress
ouglit tolie strewn witb diamonda; tbey ouglit
to glitter in every bair of your beautiful bead."

"Don't lie ridiculous, Ernest. As a matter of
fact, I bave very few diamonda. You see, tbere
were six of us girls, and fatber isn't at ail a rich
nan-ainiost a pauper in comparison with others."

"But four of you are married, and you know
quite well, Sybl, you bave nothing to do but to
name the glad day and Lady Sybil Scarsdale will
becoe-"2

"Lady Syhil Vandeleur," she exclained, clappiug
ber banda. "Doesn't t sound awfully well? I love
the name of Vandeleur. It is ever s0 mucli prettier
tbau Scarsdaie. But I want to lave a little bit
more fun before j amn tied up for life. There is
this faucy baIl at Hadfield, wbeu 1 shall corne out
in my green satin gown and my green satin shoes,
witb these loveiy antique sboe-buckles," sIc said,
looking down at then again. "I am to be tIce m-
press Josephine, or Pauline Bonaparte, I forget
whic.

"Pauline Bonaparte, ît must be; you are too
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young for an Enipress. 'My love she's but a lassie
yet,"' added Ernest, humming the old Scotch line.

"She's a lassy that knows her way about pretty
well," said Lady Sybil demurely. Trhen, turning
round, she said shyly: "Ernest, I haven't thanked
you half euough for the shoe-buckles and the lovely
shoes-for the thought you took as well as for the
value of the tbings. It la only love that thinks, love
that watches, -love that waits 1"

"You darling " he crie'd, seizing ber bands, but
she escaped from him.

"I must go and get ready," she said shyly.
"You must take me for a nice, long drive in your
new motor. 1 have to wrap up well, and that takes
a little time."

He let ber 'go, and waited bebind, walkiug up
and down the room, and lookiug out of the wîndow.

"Will it last?" he thought. "Can any man bave
sucli a treasure as tbis, witbout something happen-
ing to suatch the cup of bliss froni bis Iîps ?"

II.

The fancy hall at Hatfield was in full swing.
Lady Sybil, in bier short Empire frock, witb lier
green satin shoes and diamond sboe-buckles,
was the belle of the evening. Crowds were round
lier as she danced, and ber f eet camne in for au un-
usual amount of attention. Ernest Vandeleur was
not amoug the daucers; lie had neyer learued danc-
ing wben be was a boy, and uow be dîd not care.to
acquire the art, so lie stood with bis back against
the wall, lazily watcbing tbe revolving figures as
they flew along

It was ounLady Sybîl tbat his eyes were principal-
ly fixe and as sbe met bis glance, a smile, swift
and full of meauing, passed between tbem.L Two
men came in at tbe door-business men they seem-
ed, and tliey also were mucli attracted by Lady
Sybil, and especially so by tbose twinkling feet of
bers; these f eet, which,

«"...beneatb ber petticoat,
Like mice, stole. lu and out,
As if tbey feared thse ligbt."

"I said thema buckles were the sarne, Bill," said
one of the menl. "Could bc no mistake about it.
Tbose were tbe very diamond buckles tbat were stole
out cf Mr. Mettbeiuier's case a week ago last
To)osdnay."

*Qite sure?
"Qîte; the dinionds are the very same;-wortb

a gond bit, I can tell ye."
And bow did they get on lier ladyship's feet, eh?"
"Why, that 'ud be tellin,' but I can give a guess,

Sam, My boy."
Bill, wbo was the sborter of tbe two men, and

'iad eyes likce a ferret's, loced in the direction of
trnest Vandeleur, wbo was now rnovîng away to
me et Lady Sybil.

"I knows Min adbis pal," bie wbispered. "ThIe
pal was amoug tbe lot tbat broke open tbe case at
Portmau Square. He hooked ît pretty smart, and
now we've got a chie. If tbem thbe siioe-buckles
aren't the vMr ones we're searcbiug for, you may
cali me a Dutchna."

"And whatever do ye mean to do ?" asked tbe
otber man.

"Nali our man if we can gt bold of 'im. Thlere
lie is now, the tallest of the lot standin' agin the
window. I've got tbe warrant a4 rigbt."

So, as Ernest Vandeleur was strolliug up to
Lady Sybil, be was confrouted by tIe two men. The
one called Bill stopped im and said:

"Mr. Ernest Vaudeleur, I b'lieve."
"Yes," was the languid response. "Wbat do you

waut of me? Some begging application, I suppose.
Be quick about itt1",''Tisn't that exactly, my lord-I mean, sir-but
it's along of them there diamond shoe-buckle., ber
ladysbip over there's wearing. How did you corne
by thern?"

Vandeleur reddened augriiy. "Flow did I corne
bY tbem? Wby, I bougbt tbem, of course. How
else ehouid I corne by tbem ?"

"Weil! you see tbere's a bit of trouble about it,'Cos tbey're stolen property, tbat's bow t is.">
"Stolen! Who stole tbem?"
«Ab, tbat 'ud bc telling. Anyway, they were

stole out of a glass case lu Portman Square, No.
98. Know anytbiug about tbat ?"

"How should I know? DO YOU take mre for a
thief ?"

"You'Ilibave to corne along to the Police court
to-morrow morning, tbat's ail. 'I'here's bound to
be some looking into this. Them sboe-buckies are
stolen property, along witb a lot of snuf boxes and
lbot of otber valyble articles belouging to Marcus
Mettbeimer, Esquire, M.P."1

"Go and bang yourself! I refuse to be ques-
tioned about the natter at ail."

r"I thougbt as mucli. You've got a pal, Mr,
rosbie-Loftus Croshie."

«Weil, and what if I have?"
«We exPect le knows a bit about this here busi-

ness. We've got information fron lieadquarters.
You gave Lady Sybil them there slioe-buckies she's
got on. There's no denying of that. Everyone knows
it. Lady Sybui's spoke of it berself."

"Huali, don't mention lier; don't speak of lier,
she is not to know about this."

"Slie's bound to know; it wil be aIl ini the
papers to-morrow evening."

"Then sbe'ii tbiuk I'rn a thief."
Just so, uniess you cau prove tbe contrary."
Vandeleur, witb a reluctant glance at. Lady

Sybil, lef t the ball-room. Her briglit, brown eyes
searcbed for bim anxiously, but lie did not return.
Aý vague seuse of apprehension-of alarm-of dan-
ger-crept over bier. $lhe daucedl no more tbat nigbt.

"Wby, what's tbis, Sybul ?" cried Lady Clare,
when the two sisters were alone in their rmon. "I
amn told Ernest Vandeleur is accused of stealing
those sboe-buckles von have ou t"

"Nousensel Ridiculous! It's some enemy of
bis bas spread tbe report. Fancy au Australian Mil-
lionaire steailing a trumpery pair of shoe-buckles 1"

"But they are flot trumpery, tbey are Most re-
markable most valuable. I told you tbey were."'

"Yes, I know. He would not give me anythiug
that was flot valuable."

"You may say wbat you like, but I was told ou
tbe best autliority that lie is cbarged witb tbeft.
TbQse diamond buckles were part of Mr. Marcus
Mettbeixner's property tbat was stolen out of bis
bouse at Portman Square last week. 'Iîbey bave been
identified; there can lie no mistake. You bave been
actuaily wearing stolen goods I You, an earl's
daugliter, it does sound funny. You are actually*
engaged to bie married to a man suspected of tbeft t""tnay sound funny, as you say, but I am con-
vinced Ernest will find some way of clearing hlm-
self. I sbould think even you. would bardly accuse
busu of breaking into Mr. Mettbeimer's bouse and
abstracting bis property."

"One neyer knows," replied Lady Clare oracular-
]y, as ghe ýleft the room

Lady Sybil sat for some time witb ber feet
stretcbed out and bier eyes fixed on the glittering
diamond buckles.

"It couldn'.t lie," aIe thouglit, "no, no, it couldn't

And yet there was sOmetbing mysterions ini tbe
way Ernest bad disappeared from tbe ball-room
with the two common-looking men, wbo lad been
staring at the buckles on Lady Sybil's green satin
sboes witli sucb intense interest. Could the buckies
have beeu stolen? And could Ernest Vandeleur
bave had anyting to do witb tbe tlieft? If so,
lie Must lie given up.

III.
TPhe magisterial enquiry Iasted long. Ernest

Vandeleur underwent a searching examination.
Wlbere did lie get the dianond buekles? He ad-
tnitted having given tien to Lady Sybul, but lie abi-
solutely refused to tell wliere they bad comne f rom,
or bow lie lad obtained tbem.

."I got tbem,", was aIl lie would say. 4I got
then for bier. - I paid for tbem."1

The rooms le occupied in Albany Street bad
been reacbed, and underneatb a fur rug two of tbe
antique snuff boxes, valued at severai bunidreds of
pounds, lad been founid. He professed to know
notbing about theni, to bave been perfectly ignorant
bow tliey came tbere.

He was told that hie would lie committed for trial.
"VYery well, commit me," was bis answer. "I

arn innocent."
Released on bail, le went back to bis rooms..

He still held bis bead bigli, but lie noticed that some
of bis frîends wliom lie passed on bis way tbrough
Piccadilly Iurried by witbout even a glance lu bis
directon. 'fhey cut bim dead.

"Not pleasant to lie taken for a thief," lie
thlought; "ýquite a new experience for me. Poor,
but boneat, 1 once was considered, uow the tables
are turned, it seems tInat arn ricl, but disboneat.
0f course, I know the real culprit, but I was always
loyal to my friends, and so I mean to le now."
Turning around the corner bie nearly fell into the
arms of a sligbt, boyisli-looking Young man wbo
was coming in tbe opposite direction.

"Why, b»ftus, my boy," cried Vandeleur,
"wbere are you going?"

"I-I don't know,' stammered tbe otlier-"ýgoing
to give myseif up, or tbinking of it. Did you peacli
on me?"

"Not I-I'm not one to betray a friend. But al
the samne it's deuced awkward for me; and Sybil",
-bis voice shook sligltly-"Sybii may give me up.
Not surprising if she did. Wosnen fight sby of a
thief, at ieast womn in good society.,

Loftus Crosbie 'finched. "You must not lose
lier, old boy, you shan't. Wait tili to-morrow, and
II confess-I'll break away. It wasn't my fanit
that I joined witb Roberts and tbe others. Tbey
said tbey oniy wanted mie to dlm1 tîrough the ivy-
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THE CANADIAN BUSINESS
WOMAN'S CLUB

Interesting Account of a Valuable Organization

for the Business Woman

By ''CLAUDE R. VAN E"
MISS MARY LPAN

PRESIDENT
miss M. E. MYERS

C'0RRESPONDINIG SICRETARY

hTW undred and forty-three hundred and
iTten-there are about three bundred and sev-

enty-five seats. Certainly we 'will not have
to move f rom this hall for a while at least."

The bright-faced girl who spoke was the PresÎ-
dent of the Canadian Business Womans Club of
Toronto. 1 was an early corner and we stood to-
gether at the back of the auditorium in the new
University School.

"How many members bas your club already?" 1
inquired.

"Over two hundred and sixty." she answered,
"ýwe nsed to meet in the Assemnbly Hall of the
Ogden School, but we have outgrown that now."

"This will be too, srall for us, too, some day
soon," said an optimistie voice heside us, and the
President turned to greet another early corner.

I movcd up the aisle and, taking a seat, observed
the niembers as tbey came. The general meetings
are open only to members of the club, and 1 watched
themn arriving, usually in groups of three or four,
sosuetimes alone or iu couples. Entbusiasmn cer-
tainly was not lacking.

'We have thirteen new metubers already to-
night," one girl whispered, as she dropped into a
vacant seat beside a friend.

Being alone 1 studied those about me. Haif-an-
hour before, the Secretary had explained that the
qualifications for memhership were limited to two-
the payment of the annual fee (flfty cent%), and the
fact of being a business woman of Toronto.

"'What constitutes a 'business womnan?'?" I in-
quired.

"The constitution of the Club says 'self-support-
ing"' , was the answer.

Lt was certainly broad enougbi. There was no
clection, no system of introduction required, and
only a nominal fee. Necessarily many of the mcem-
bers werc strangers to one another; they came froni
widely varyîng bomnes, and their work dîffercd great-
ly. This club in which they .ioincd forces for increas-
cd education, powcr and pleasure svas their only com-
mon ground. Yet both during the gathering of the
audience and in the few minutes of social inter-
course at its close I was irnpressed with their frank
camaradrie-tbeir spirit of esprit de corps. No one
who entercd the hall alone left it without words of
greting-not from a reception committee or officers
appointed for the purpose. but with a feeling of
gencrons comradeship hy other members of the club.

As the meeting gathered, 1 found mny chance to
talk with the President.

"There are about forty-thousand business ýwomen
in Toronto," she said. "Our membership is small
compared to that, but we hope that it will 50011 be
much larger. Although the Business Woman's Club
came into existence last March, we have bad prac-
tically only four or five regular meetings, and many
of our plans have hardly begun to work themselves
out as yet."

"What are your plans?" I asked.
She laughed. "Oh, I dare say that they vary

with each individual member. and you must reme-
ber they may neyer materialize."

1 listened with interest while she spoke of the
chief aims of the Club-& union of business wofliet
for the chance of hearing good speakers and dis-
cussion of public questions of the day, for oppor-
tunities of combined study. of pleasure and social
intercourse. The story of the Outing Circle I
found delightful. Any member of the Club may be
a member of this circle and its objeet ii suggested
by ils name. In April andMay there arc long walks
for its members and tramps tbrough the woods;
midsummner brings lake trips and pienies;, autumn.
corn-roasts and nutting parties; and winter its skat-
ing and snow-shoeing. The Outing Circle has
already given one very popular social evening for
the members of the Club, which 1 arn told tbey are
planning to repeat in the near future.

Another unique feature of this original associa-
tion is the Reading Circle. As in the case of the
Outing Circle it is open to aIl members of the Club
Once a montb this general circle -bas an illustrated
lecture bv one of the University Professors of the
city. t is re-dîided into smaller circles or groups
of ten, each choosing its own subject of study under
its own leader. Already circles have been forrned
(their leaders chosen by the Executive of the Club)
selecting for study Ancient History, Canadian lis-
tory, Biography, Browning and George Eliot, wbile
that under 'Miss Helena Colernan bas decided to
devote itself to miscellaneous study and follow its
own sweet will as to the course pursued. This
limiting of the number in each circle makes for in-
divîduality and freedom of intercourse and must add

much zest to the work both for leader and students.
The Decemnber meeting was addressed by Dr.

Gilmour, warden of the Central prison, bis subI ect
being "The Causes of Crime, Its Treatrnent and
Prevention." Surely be bas neyer bad a more inter-
ested or attentive audience! Earnest faces showed
bow uiuch bis words rneant to the listeners, and
more than once be was intcrrupted by applause-
quite as heartfelt as the louder clipping 'wbich the
men of an audience usually supply.

"I wonder," pondered one of the girls I knew,
as we walkcd down the aisle together, "I wonder
just wby Dr. Gilmour took the tirne and trouble to
tel! aIl that to us. Did he think we could ýhclp it?
I wondcr if we could?"

The club bas already been addressed by Presi-
dent Falconer, Mrs. Agnes Knox Black, Canon Cody,
Dr. Pakenharn, Mrs. Falconer, Dr. Coleman, and
others.

A Visîting Circle searches ont the memibers of the
Club wrho are ilI, and also maîntains a look-out for
strangers wbo may wisb to join. 0f course the sizc
of the Club makes it impossible for this circle to
keep in any personal toucb with its members, but
every ruember of the Club is requested to forward
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the names of any whotu she knows to be il! and these
are proxnptly visited by sorne member of the circle.

"Have you met Mrs. Parker, our Honorary Presi-
dent?" someone asked at thse close of the meeting,
and wben she replied lu tbe negative I was promptly
carried off to be introduced. I f ound ber surrounded
by a crowd of eager girls and we-and they were still
talking when t.he janitor came to close thse hall.
The little kuot went ont together and at thse door
there was a chorus of good-nigbts. Later I 'had thse
privilege of talking to Mrs. Parker of this, ber pet

AN OUTING PARTY Or~ THE C.B.W.C.

sebeme. To ber its belpful side, the spirit of friend-
ship, of mutual assistance, stands large.

Its success at any rate seenis assured. Aîready
inquiries bave corne froni otber Canadian cities, Van-
couver, Halifax, Port.,Artbur, asking for information
with thse aim of starting s'orne sinilar association in

the near future. Even the smaller towns, one would
think, might work out sorie sncb sehemne for thein-
selves.

Later may corne a club-bouse where members can
dine or lunch, and entertain their f riends, or spend a
quiet bour over book or magazine. But for the
present sncb plans stand in abeyance before the more
immediate work of the Club. For the tirne being,
it is an association of business women for the pur-
poses of fostering true patriotisrn, securing oppor-
tunities of hearing prominent speakers, affording a
means for the study of literature, science and art.
the discussion of questions of the day, and social
intercourse and cut-of-door pleasures.

A Gooci Message
By JOYCE WARNCLIFFE

L ISTEN a wbile, you women whose if e is spent
rnainly in looking after a home. Let another
woman tell you how you rnay eliminate rauch

trouble and work frorn your ceaseles.s round of
dnty. Ilere is the secret-get rid of every article
iu your home which is neither useful nor beauti-
f nI, aind do not burden yonrself with a superfluity
of the latter.

Begin to-rnorrow witb your rnorning's work, and
as you go frorn roomn to roorn look, ýif possible, wîtb
the eyes of a stranger upon yonr own belongings.
You know tbat yon bave many articles wbich are
neither beautiful nor useful, but stili you tolerate
them because you bave become accustomed to them.
Perbaps you have too many beautiful articles, so
that the eye is surfeited and confused, and your
home resembles a musenm. Yon rnay lack that re-
finement of air shown by thse tasteful selection of a
f cw beautîful ornaments. You know that a buncb
of many kinds of flowcrs tbrust together into one
bouquet does not present the artistic beauty of a
f ew flowcrs of the sarne sort loosely arranged. To-
morrow, as you stand upon the thres.bold of cach
room, look about it and say to yonrself, "Flow many
things in thîs roorn could my farnily and myscif
do witbout casily, and yet lose notbing of service
or beanty?"

Take those ornarnents off your piano. They look
unnecessary. Take away many of those draperies.
They are insanitary. Your windows were meant
to let in sunlight, and you are trying to keep it out.
I.eave only enough draperies to add a touch of
beauty to, your boume. Look at the pictures on your
walls. How rnany of tbem are really good? How
many please and levate you? Take dowu all that
do not fulfil tihlese co-nditons. Wby bave sofa pil-
lows agaiust whîch no one dare lean? And why
have so many of tbern, tbat you must needs place
tybern on thse loor, as I have seen iu some bornes?
Why put your friends' photos ou mantels, tables,
and every available spot? Don't you know hey
only make it barder for you to dust? Why not put
thernaIl away lu sorne suitable place? You do not
parade your feelings to strangers; wfby do you ex-
pose to any stranger who rnay enter your borne the
faces of dozens of your friend.s and relatives?
Show tbema only to those wbom you wish to see
thern; otherwise keep thern for sweet sentirnent's
sake, but keep tbern put away.

Look at your floors. Flow many of the mats
and rugs do you need? How many sceem to be
placed there simply to aggravate the maIe portion
of your borne? Are your windows so full of plants
that you dare not open tbern lu frosty weather? A
beautiful plant is a joy to bebold; but rernember
that your lungs need fresh air, and yonr own body
is more important than any plant.

If -we could but take to ourselves sorne of the
ideas held by the japanese, we might profit. There
is no superfluity of ornament in a japanese home.
One beautiful ornanient is placed lu a prominent
position lu a roorn. To-morrow it is put away, and
another takes its place. No surfeit of beauty tibere,
but a thorougib appreciation of it, nevertheless; and
a borne rnuch easier to keep iu order than many of
our Canadian bornes.

In thse preparation of meals, toc, you can at the
sarne time save yourself mucb work, and your fai-.
lIv ranuch indigestion. Enough is as goed as a feast.
Then wby load your tables witb a countlcss variety
and your family witb countless stomnacb troubles?
Tro-morrow will be a fiappier day for you if 'you
xi! rid yourself of superfluity. Your dusting, wash-
ing and cooking will be easier; your nerves will be
steadier; and consequently you will be bappier.
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THE SONGS 0F1IRELAND

S March îs the month of St. Patrick, wc have chosen for our music page," Corne lack To Erin," a song whose plaintive sweetness, we are sure, wilîappeal to our readers. The inlflence Of song is lifiversal, but perhaps itis feit nowhere mnore strongly than among a people whose hiStory bas held muchof tragedy. It is traditional to regard the Irish as a light-hearted race, but sucban estimate is superficial. The smile is very near the tear ini the eyes of the sonsand the daugbters of Erin, and te very readiness of the Irishman to indulge in awitty sally or to respond to a flash of humo r bas prevented the ordinary observerf romn seeîng how profound is the Irish melancholy. An' English poet tells usthat "our swcetest songs are those whicli tell of saddest thought," and, truly, itseems as if humanity remembers most tenderly the songs of sorrow. Te «"comic"song rnay receive the rapturous applause of an evening, but "She Is Far Fromn theLand" or "Auld Robin Gray" will be sung in the twilight when ail the "comic"songs have been lost and forgotten,,
Thomas Moore's "Irisfi Melodies" have a lastîig holci on the imnaLrinationand the affection of bis people. Sucb songs as " The Last Rose of Summer"and " Oft In the Stiily Night," however, have more than a ngional significance,and appeal te the hieart of the world. The love of country, however recklesslydisplaved, lbas always been strong in the Irish heart, and this song by Moore,supposed to, be the last address of a rash Young patriot, shows this passionateaff ection.

When lie who adores thee bas left but the name
0f bis fauit and bis sorrows behind,

Oh! say wilt thou weep, wben they darken the fame
0f a life that for thee was resign'd?

Yes, weep, and however my foes may condemn,
Thy tears shall efface their decree;

For, Heaven cani witness, though guilty to them,
1 bave been but too, faitbful to thee.

With thee were the dreams of my earlîest love;
Every thought of my reason was thine;

In mv ast humble prayer to the Spirit above
'lÈhy namne shahl be mingled witb mine!

Oh! blest are the loyers and friends who shall live
The days of thy glory to see;

But the next dearest 'blessing that Heaveri cati give,
Is the pride of thus dying for thee.

CANAD IAN HOME JOURNAL

"COKE BACK TO ERIN."
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Wi*th the Journal's Juniors
A Corner for the Smhall Person

By COUSIN CLOVER

Tf HOUGH the competition about pets was closed saine weeksago, letters still continue to corne in, dealîng with the ad-
ventures of dogs and lambs and kittens. These are, of

course, not eligible for any prizes, which were awarded in the
February number; bowever, some of them arc very good, so we
are printiug a f cw of the best. Our young "Juniors" should be
more careful in reading the announcements in our page. W e
hope to get many good letters about "Maple Sugar."-C. C.

Our Letters

Dear Cousin Clve:Joyceville, Jan. 23rd, i911.
1 enjoy reading your letters very mucb. 1 live in a country

one-quaster of a mile f rom our school.
We have twelve cows, and 1 can milk any one of them;

three horses and a dear littie colt we caîl Billy. 1 have a dog
which I ean drive in a hand sleigb, and 1 have great f un with
bim. One day we were walking through a.woods and we found
a squirrel caught in a trap. The trap had been set for ground-
hogs, and the little squirrel had passed over and got his leg
caught. We rook him out of the trap and let him go. I thînk
I have told you aIl I can.

i Ioping your page may have success.

. ORNE Hi'rciicocx (age 10 years).
Thîs letter is written by my io-year-old son, borne, unaided

by auyone. Mrs. Jas. Hitchcock (Mother).
I arn glad you let the squirrel out of the trap, borne; I had

a pet squrrei once, anI he was so tame and f unny and aff ectionate
<bhat I don't like ever to hear of ,iquirrels being hurt or shot.
Corne again, and if you write for our new competîion, be sure you
send your letter lu in good time.-C. C.

Dea r Cousin Clover: KnaJn ih gi

My mother takes the CANADIAN HOMEz JOURNAL, and we al
thinkk i s fine. 1 read a f ew of the Juniors' letters, and I thought
I would write one. I live on a farm near Kendal. I will tell you
about our pet lamb named Tommy. He was very fond of my two
littie brothers; he use to follow them iînto the bouse sometinmes,
and <ur dog Colie use to play with Tommy. Collie would bite
Tommy's ears in his play, and Tommy would bunt Collie. They
used to have great times playing with each other. Just as Collie
would jump and rua and play. They use to play on the verandah.
Ma said that we would have to put Tommy in the field witb <the
calves, as -sbe could not have hlm lin<lhe yard lie would keep with
the caives ail day if the calves would get away from Tommy lie
would hegin to maaaa. When we would separate the mlk the
calves and Tommy would corne up to get th.er feed. Tommry
wouMd find b.ls way in through the bars, and wouid run riglit in to
tbe driven bouse for bis f eed if we would not lie looking for hîm
he would put bis nose into the pail and spili the milk. My ittle
brother Harold would get a little pail full of mlk and give it to
Tommy. Tommy would aiways want to get his supper .iust as5
soon as h-e'would corne into the diving bouse. Tommny used t'O
find bis wa.y into thie clover field to eat the ciover tops, of whicb
be was very fond. Tommy got to be a big lamb, weigbing one
bundred and fifteen pounds, and pa sold him. I will close, wishing
Cousin Clover's page prosperity.

Fre SoucH (age 13 years).

You must have great fun watcbing Tommy playing witb
Cole, and the calves, Effie, and you mnust bave been very sorry
when be grew so 'big and had to lie sold. Tbat is tbe worst of

THRUEEBLIND' MICE

making frîçnds with cows anI lambs and other farm animais,
isn't it? Y'ou- are bound to lose your piaymates sooner or later.
Corne again, and tell us what you tink of "Mapie Sugar."-C. C.

DearCousn Clver:Port Arthur, Jan. î4th, 1911.

We take thie JOURNAL, and I amn very fond of tbe junior's
Page. I always read the letters. Sinice I live Îu tbe city I bave
not many pets, but I guess you wouid like <o bear about our city,
silice you live in the Fast. But first I wilI tell you about the pet

I bave. It is a little yellow striped kitten. I caîl it Ginger. It
is very plaYful. I have taugbt it <o jump, but it was very bard to
train, as it was s0 playful. It stands upon its bînd legs and tries
to walk on them, but sometimes she f aIls. I bad a dear grey striped
kitten, and one day I'was calling it and ît came up <o me and ruli-
lied against me and began to rneow. I picked it up and found its
leg aIl swollen up. I took it to my brother andl examined the leg
and found an elastic twisted around it. He got it out, anid<the
cat licked bis baud, and <lien we let hlm out two or tbree days
later when he was btter he watched every step lie took after that.

A long time after <bat lie rau away and neyer came backagain.
I like Port Arthur very much. And I like Troro>nto. But I would
never like to go away f rom Port Arthur for good. I bave a
cousin in Brampton. I like Brampton a lot ton, 1< is so sliady.
Good-bye.

IIEIEN Ross.
1 certify <bat this wa, writteu without aid by my io-year old

daughter.-S. Ross.

I hope you wîll bave better iuck witli Ginger than with- lie
POor little grey striped kitten, Helen. AnimaIs are so grateful

NicE 01,1) ROXIÎR

generally for auy help wheu they are suffering, and their memn-
ories for kinducîs are often so long that 1< is strange <o me tbat
anyone cau ever be cruel ta ther.-C. C.

Dear Cousin Clover:
We take tlie CANADIAN HoNi< JOURNAL, and I eujoy reading

the juniors' Page very rpach. 1 live in a small village called
Manilla, ln Centrai Ontario. I amn eleven years old, and in tlie
Fourtb Class. I have a black dog, with white strips down bis
neck, and white toes. He runs after the cutter a lot. I had a
black cat, but ît took sick, and one morning we went out and
couldn't find it, so I guess it went away to die.

I got a pure white cat then, and bave it yet. She is tame,
and will go <o anybody. XVe caîl ber Snowdrop. We have au
old black horse, about seventeen years old. She is su good and
quiet that I can get on ber back any time 1 want to. 1 have three
goldfish, which are very pretty to watcb.

FRANK MCPHAirL.

This is <o certify tbat Frank (my sou), aged eleven, wrote
this letter to your Corner, unassisted.-Alice B. MePhail.

Dear Cousin Clover: RaP . a.qh gi

My mother takes thie CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL, and I de-
ligltin l readling thie junior Page.

We live iu Muskoka, and the name of our farm is 'Pheima,
We live on the shore of a lake. Iun<lie stuntmr we take great
pleasure in swimming and fishing. In winter tbe skating is
splendid. My eider brother is teachîng me how to skate, and 1
think it 15 greac sport.

1 arn sorry <o learn of tlhe crucl boys wbo are written of,
I am glad <o say that there are no cruel boys around bore.

fley aIl try <o protect the birds and their nests, but <bey do de-
liglit in snaring the wild ralibits.

There is a large rock at the back of our barn on whicb we
have a -grand time witb sleighs and toboggans.

One da last sumnmer we watcbed two pretty deer playing in
the field. Thbey played around until eveuing.

We have a eute, wee puppy. He is ail black and curly, but a
wbite spot on bis breast. Hlis name is Nipper. He is only small,
and takes great pleasure in chewing the cat's ears. We try to
teacli bim flot to lie so rougb, but it is not bis nature <o ho kind.

. Wisbing the JOURNAL every succoîs, and lioping you wiIl find
space for another junior.
(Certified« BESSI8 E. GALBRAITHl (age 13).

Mansfield, Jan. 5tb, 1911.
Dear Cousin Clover:

Mamma takes the CANADiAN HOME JOURNAL. I liko to read
it, especiaîly the Junor Page. I think I will teli you about mny
pets. First, 1I bave a cat, all white. He is so soft. He likes to
sit upon bis hind legs, on your lap, and put his front ones on

Conilnued on page 3c),
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Edited by EVELYN HOPE HALL

T H ERE is an old bit af proverbial advice, te the effet-"When in Rome, do as the Romans do." Sa far as matters
of mere conventionality are concerned, this advice is good

and sound. Women, especially, need ta remember that the
conventionalities axe always worth observing. A convention is
neot, after ail, a matter of idie form. It is usually the outgrowth
of centuries of experience, and is the wisdom of a certain
community in its tersest f orm. There are times, of course,
when the conventions may be safely ignored. For instance, in
the case of accident or distress, one would flot dream of waiting
for an introduction ta the unfortunate persan, but would hasten
ta give aid, regardless of being unknown and unintroduced.

One of aur correspondents has written ta ask if it is wise
te make ai;quaintance when travelling. Here is an instance
when the hackneyed reply must bc made-"lt ail depends on
crcumstances." A mature woman may bie pleasantly responsive
ta the advances of a casual acquaintance where it wonld bc
utterly. undesirable for a young girl ta encourage exchange of
remarks. If anc is makîng a long railway journey, it is sonne-
what difficuit ta avoid more or less intercourse with the f ellow-
travellers. However, while one cannat lay down hard and fast
rules, it is advisablc for the youthful traveller ta shun forming
such acquaintanceship. Anything like personal curiosity or
impertinence should be discountenanced at once. Should a
stranger manifest the slightest desire ta know one's namne, cir-
cumnstances or destination, such a disposition is almost certain
proof of deliberate and insolent curiosity. In fact, in this con-
nection, cammon-sense must be the guide; but it is better ta
exercise cxtremc prudence than ta form an acquaintanceship
wbich proves embarrassing. There are sanie persans wha
depict travelling alone as a most dangerous proceeding for
either a girl or a woman. In this country, there is practically
no danger or even embarrassinent for the girl or woman who
bas a reserved and dignîfied manner, as she can easily rebuif
impertinence by a cold civility which is usualiy more effective
than the more decided snub.

The girl f rom the country or from the small town is likely
ta have a mare friendly and trusting attitude towards the
stranger than the city girl. In the village, everyone is known
and there is a general air of "neighborîng" which is impossible
and undesirable in a larger cammunity. In a city you may live
for years in a certain locality without becoming acquaintedwith.the neighhars or even with the dwellcrs in the xext flat.
It is absolutely necessary, ini the street cars and on the city
streets ta cultivate a business-lilce and reserved manner, and,
the larger the city, the mare desirable is this total ignoring oi
strangers. Hence, a country orvillage girl, comning ta the city
as a studcnt, or in search of cmployment cannot 'bc too careful
ta avoid promniscuans acquaintances in travelling and ta refrain
f rom discussion of hier personal affairs. Thle choice of a
boarding-house should aiase morst carefully made. However,
there is no reason for Rhe would-be aspirant ta a good position
hecoming nervaus aver the prospect oi facing city competi-
tian. There are many organlizations ready ta hielp and protect
the newcomner, andl application ta any of tiiese beforchand will
make the wav ai the novice, in the early days of self-support,
mucbi casier than it would bc wthout any sncbi assistance.

WiNNivRED asks about mayonnaise dressing, and the best
metbod of making it. The word "mayonnaise" is frequently
misapplied, and the iollowing items af information may bie ai
help ta Winniircd.

A mayonnaise dressing is commonly supposed ta bc made of
olive ail and uncooked cggs, and the thickcning af the mixture
is accomplishcd by a gradui and thorough blending ai the two
materials, instcad of by the heat af boîling or steaming.

But wc often sec the naine applied ta any thick dressing
by thase wbo are not conversant with culinary nomenclature.

Many devices for accomplishing this hlending ai egg and
ail in the surest and quickest manner have been invented-a
f ew of them are real valuable for samne workers and under sanie
conditions, but personally I prefer this simple method, with only
a wooden spoon and saucepan.

The woodenl spoon is light, smiooth, easy ta hold, noiseless
as it camnes in contact with the pan, and scrapes the mixture
i rom the pan far better than can be done with an egg-beater-

The latter is very difficuit ta turm when the drcssing becomes
sti ff.

The saucepan, having a handie, is easier ta hold than a
bowl; the hand is not, cramped or chilled as it is in clasping a
bowl. If a whirling beater is used, either a bowi or a part ai
the beater must bie statianary.

Ice is net necessary, exaept in a very hot room, but it
certainly expedites matters, but when the mixing is done with
the pan in ice water, it is not necessary ta chili the ail, egg,
bowl and spoon beforehand.

The seasoning I prefer ta add ta the egg in the beginning,
and if more is needed it may lie mixed with the salad ma terial,

An egg which will make a gaod mayonnaise will usually
thiclven as soon as blended with the seasaning, but a thin egg,
or one which persistently runs ail over the pan the moment yau
stop beating, will require a long time for the ou ta became,
incarparated with it, and is quite likely ta separate.

Kieep the bottle ai ail an a plate ta catch the drîpping ail,
and if yau work alone, and have no John or Katy to hold the
bottle, and pour while you stir, the samie result may bie accamp-
lisbfed by turning in a teaspoanful at once, tipping the pan se
the ail will run down ta ane edge, and then careiully stirring
in a few drops ai it at each strake.

Next time add two spoonfuls-and increase the amount ai
oul added, in the samne proportion that the thiclcened. egg
increases.

ANNI-I shah be very pleased ta give you saine suggest-

ions for decoratîng your dining-roomn. Shades ai iawn, brown
and green will make an attractive colar scbeme, brightening
yonr dark rooni and making it possible ta use your green velvet
portiere. If passible let Rie fawn and brown incline ta yellow
as tbis will give the brightest effect, but it must depend on the
shade ai green. 1 would suggest a rug comnbining the tbree
calors in their deepest, richest shades, thse brawn predominating.

Either a plain or figured fawn paper wauld bc best for the
walls. If you prefer to use Rie plate rail you will find the
plain paper behind it most attractive, but I would suggest that
you let the paper mun f rom the base to the ceiling without inter-
ruption and finish with a very narrow gilt moulding just below
the cornice, unless the ceiling is extremely high. In that case
dividing the wall with a plate rail will make it appear lower.

Your windows suggest two treatments, either one ai which
should bc pretty. You could use inner curtains ai figured silk
or lînen with a pattern ai brown and green an a fawn ground-
the general effect being a little darker than the walls. \Vith
these use casement curtains ai ecru net. The rod might extend
beyond the casement and the inner curtains bc hung ta give
your window the effect ai greater width. A single set ai cor-
tains would give rather mare light-sheer madras in fawn with
a suggestion ai brown and green would bce lest. Let your
curtains end just below the sili unless the casernent extends ta
the floor.

Fumcd oak furniture would be appropriate, with woadwork
stainied ta match.

H£sTEa.p-The ordinary tap water should be used for gold
fish and shauld be changed every two days ta ensore cleanliness.
Tbe directions for feeding you will find on the package ai food,
If you will send lis a stamped, self-addressed envelope, we will
send you thee name ai the finm where yau can obtain a small
book an the care ai gold fisb.

ENQUIRR.-It is quite advisable ta have moles remaved by
electrolysis, and the treatment is practically painless. It is very
important ta employ only an expcrieniccd operatar, who cani
apply this treatment praperly, otherwise scars may lbc caused.
If there are bains in the Moles allaw them ta graw for at least
six weeks before beginnmng treatmcnt.

Mas. H-Soap should neyer bc uscd ta dlean Carrara
marbie, as it tomns it yellow-mcreiy clear, cold water or a
thorougbly reliabie cleaninig solution. Care should be taken that
only a new, dlean piece of cheesecloth or sponge bc oscd. A
cleaning fluid for this purpase is put up by the trade.

DixiE.-Treat the scratch on yaum piano as iallows: Rab)
a goaod amaunt ai vaseline on the scratch and leave it on aver
night, and in the mamning wipe it off with a soit cloth. It will
take very good eyes and close inspection ta find thse place at ail.

Ginttie.-Clean> your white felt bat with tbe moderatcly
sait inner part ai a stale boai ai wheat bread. You will find
that it docs the work pcriectly.

MaS. E. M.- In clcaning your lacquered brass candlestick
use tise simple aid warld remedy ai saur milk and sait. And
sec bow it will shine1

AGNIts L.-You wire clotiîesline may bie cleaned periectly
by rubbing well with a woollen clotb satttrated with coal ail and
afterward with the samne cloth lîberally sprinkled with cleansingpowder. The resoît is a bright, shining fine that leaves no mark
on the clothes.

E. A.-A blac China silk dust ruffle, in place of the catton
ane f aund an the average-priced silk petticoat, reduces friction;consequently the skirt wears longer. It also sheds the dust, in-stead ai holding it as Rie cottan anc daes, wasbes nicely, and
if oi gond quality will outwear twa petticoats.

a iXR-u yorslri saur mîlk, ptigthe milk in
rîns andrub ry. he slverwill li ke new and thene is

fia powder ta get in the engraved portions ai the silver. Thisbas been successfully tried by several, who repart enthusiastic-
ally concerning ii

Co.-I think you will find this plan a complete succesfor keeping the juice ai bery pies frainisaaking the undencrust: Mix a tablespoonful aif four with the sugar ta bc usedand thse crust will keep crisp and will not become sait or soaked
with joice.

MABEt, A.-There are several materials which would be de-sirable for a sleeping car robe. China silk made double wouldpobably bc the prettiest, but if warmth and durability are tabe cansidered, then we would suggest a wool challis, with wasbsilk in harmonizing color for trimming.'
AuATEuR TArLoR.-To shrinuk any waol iabric intended 'forcoat suits or separate coats, lay the material betw'een wet sheetsand roll tightly. Set aside ountil dry, Use light-weight linencanvas for interlining, first shrinking it byr placing it in hatwater and allowing it ta dry without wrîtgmng or by pressing it

with a bot iran.
BE1ATRIce-Here is a new and novel way of entertaining

your young f riends. Send the invitations requesting eacb guestta came repileenting sarne chanacter ini a book that had gainied
the distinction ai being a "best seller." In arder that theremight not bie duplicates, the hostess named the character which
she wished each guest ta represent, asking hini at the sanie tume
ta keep it a secret. The invitations were issued at an earlydate, in arder that the unread "best sellers" might be lookoed inta.The evening brought forth sanie clever representatians and
sorte excellent imapersonations ai the characters in the books.

MRS. S. J. J.-Make a weak soap ýsuds with a fine white lauin-dry soap, and careinlly and lightly spange off the plaster cast;it will bc cleaned without hurting the palish. Tai<e a sait claîth
an.d wipe lightly all aver the cast, spongîng out thse carners. Then
dry with anoRier sait cloth, patting, fiat scrubbing. If this provesunsatisiactory, and color is desired, take it ta sanie dealer ta
stain.

SCRHOL EACHiR.-One ai the pettiest materials ta use fortailored shirt waists is the plain white percale. It laundiers beau-
tiiully, looks like linen, and wears like îran.
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A Fitting Memorial
A LETTER to the secretaries of branch institutes has been

V~sent out by Mr. George ýA. Putnam, to the following
effeet:

Dear Madam:-You will note from the circular letter en-
closed herewith and prepared by the district Women's Institute
of South Wentwortii, that it was decided by the delegates at
the annual Provincial Convention of the Institutes held in To-
ronto on Nov. 16th and 17th last, that the Institute members
throughout the province would be asked t0 contribute to a fuîîd
10 be devoted 10, procuring a memorial in honor of the late
Mrs. Hoodless. We heartily approve of the action taken by
the delegates in this matter, and trust that the Institutes will
respond heartily to the appeal made. It wiil not, of course, be
necessary for the individual t0 give much in order to make a
large total.

It bas been soggested that the fonds on hand after a suit-
able portrait bas been secure'd, be devoted to the estatblishment
of a scholarship at the Macdonald Institute and prospects are
that there will be a surplus which cau be devoted to îhis worthy
obj ect.

Will you please send your contributions, preferably by money
order or express order, to0 Miss Clara M. Waiker, Stoney Creck.
We would suggest that this malter be placed before the January
or February meeting, and members requested to hand their con-
tributions to the secretary or to some other person chosen hy
the society, not later than the end of Fcbruary.

The annual report for i910, as well as a bulletin descriptive
of the work being done by the Superintendent of Neglected
Chiidren, are now ready for distribution, and will at once be
mailed to ail mesnbers.

It is most gratifying to the department t0 note the contintied
interest on the part of the women tlîroughout the whole of the
province in tbe Institute, and the excellence of the work which
is being done.

The following quotation f rom the circular regarding the
memorial will be interesting to all who are concerned in the
development of Women's Institutes.

At the annual convention of Women's Institutes of Ontario,
held in Convocation Hall, Toronto University, on Novemher
i6tsh and 17th, i910, Mrs. C. E. Ilorning, District President of
South Wentworth, in a short address, spoke of a memorial 10
the late Mrs. Hoodless, the founder of this vast work, which

somE MEmBERS AT CHATSWORTH

stands for home and country. Mrs. Horning presented the sub-
j ect, as follows:

"We f eel that at this convention it is most fitting to bring
before this very large body of represeitatives of Women's In-
stitutes of Ontario the matter of a memorial to the late Mrs.
Hoodless. The lesson of patrioîism repeats itself in the hîstory
of the little village of Stoney Creek, wbere the battlefield com-
memorates the heroism of Laýura Secord, and to that same vil-
lage is given the honor of starting the Women's Institute. As
we note-this vast assembiy of women, gatherîed here to repre-
sent the work of apifîing and bettering the conditions that sur-
round our rural life; as we see the faces of s0 many intelligent
women, we think of the words of the poet who saîd, flying, let
us leave behind us footprints on the sands of Time, footprints
that perhaps another, seeing, may take heart again.' For surely
we have footprints multiplied as we remember that il was Mrs,
Hoodless who organized the first Women's Instîtute at Stoney
Creekc, February 25th, 1897, and who, to the last hour of her
if e, was doing somnething to raise the standard of women.
Think of that first organization and compare it with the 6oo
organizations of 16,ooo members reached to-day under the able
leadership of our Superintiendent, Mr. Putnam, and we feel
truly that every woman wili join us in voting to place a mem-
oriai in Macdonald Institute to the one who first suggested and
organÎzed the first Women's Institute."

I submit the following report.
In june, 1910, at the annual meeting of the South \Vent-

worth Womeus Institute, a committee was appointefi, consist-
in fMrs. F. M. Carpenter, Mrs. Erland Lee, Mrs. J. H. Mc-

Ngilly Mrs. e. D. Smith, Miss M. Nash, together with the dis-
trict president and secretary, to formulate a plan whereby a
sumn of money might'be raised to procure a memorial of the late
Mrs. John Hoodless, of Hamîlton, who at a meeting of the
Farmers' Institute on the th of February, I89ý7, suggested and
urged that a Women's Institute be formed. On ber proposaI it

ixas decided to have a meeting the following week to discuss the
matter. At that meeting Mvrs. I-loodless so ably showed the
beneits likely to be derived frin such meetings of women that
the first Womcn's Institute in Canada was formed and offleers
clected that day, Mrs. Hoodless becoming honorary president.
A committee was formed to f rame a constitution and by-laws
for the Institute, whjch were presented and adopted at the
next meeting, the memabership for that year heing ighty-six.

Mrs. Hoodless gave her personal attention and greatly aided
in making it a suceess during the intervening years between its
formation and affiliation with the Farmers' Institute. Also, untîl
ber death, she took a deep interest in the welfare of the same.

The committee consider that the most appropriate thing to
do, that is within their power, is to ask the Women's Institutes
of Ontario, at the annual meeting in November, I9o9, to vote a
request that each Womnen's Instittote in Ontario will contribute
a sum to make a fond with which to purchase an, ou portrait of
Mrs. Hoodless to be h-ung up in the Macdonald Institurte,
Guelph, recording on it the f aet that she wvas the foumder of
Women's Institutes in Canada.

MvRS. F. M. CARPENTER.
MRS. ERLAND LEE.
MRS. J. H. McNEILLY.
MISS M. NASH.
MRS. E. D. SMITHI.
MRS. C. E. HORNING, the District 1residenit of

Wentworth.
MISS CLARA M. WALKER, District Secretary.

The resolutior. was adopted at the convention that caci
branch should collect f rom its members whatever sumn eachi one
should bc willing to give. This rmatter is to bc attended to at
the earlies't convenience of eaeh branch.

On Typhoid Fever

M RS. CHARLES HANCOCK, a graduate of the Ottawa
General Hospital, read the following paper at the No-
vember meeting of the Starkville branch of the \Vomren's

Institute:
At the present time when the subi eet of typhoid fever is at-

tracting s0 much attention, it may bc helpful to spend a few
moments in studyîng the subi ect of typhoid onder the headings:
ist, What it is; :2nd, How it is contracted; 3rd, How it should
be treated. In preparing my solject I have borrowed largely
f rom text-books used in my hospitai training; also f rom lectures
on the subjeçt given by one of Ottawa's cleverest physicians, Dr.
Robert A. Kennedy..

i. Wvhat it is.-Typhoid fever, sometimecs called enterie
fever or bowel fever, is an acute infections disease, caosed by a
certain germ called Eberth's bacillus. In point of seriousness it
ranks -high in the list of fatal diseases, of which tuberculosis
easily comes irst, with pnieumnonia and typhoid making a close
race for second place. Tie disease lasts threc or four weeks,
and is characterized by diarrhoea, inflammation and ulceration
of the small intestines, especially of the Peyers patches; a rose-
colored eruption on the abdomen, and enlargement of the spleen.
It prevails in the late suminer and autumn monîlis, and is more
common in youth and early adoît hf e. It very seldomn occurs in
persons under fifteen years of age, and very f ew cases are on
record of persons over forty contracting it.

2. IIow il is contracted.-The sources of infection in order
of imnportance are (i) the stools or bowel movements of the
one affected; (2) water; (3) milk; (4) soil. Filth, bad sewers,
cesspools, etc., are not in themnselves sources of infection. Germs
must bc present, and these favor their growth. It is universally
admitted to comne under the lust of dirt diseases and as such, is
largely preventable if proper attention is paîd to certain very
important details. This germn flourishes wherever flth is found,
and only by the strictest care in removing and disinfecting al
such can the spread of the disease be prevented, provided it once
gains a foothold. It is estimated that at the very lowest figure
at least 30 per cent. of the disease germs are carried by flues
f rom sources Qf contagion, to our dwreliîngs and over the food, il
is mnilk, etc., that we consume. By properly screenring our homes
and by carefully covering aIl food from flues much of this could
be prevented. It is a safe practice during the fever season to
boil aIl water used for drinking purposes, as by this means any
germis that may be present are destroyed. Strawherries, etc.,
grown on land fertilized with înfected night soil sometimes
carry the germs, so that il is wise always t0 carefuily wasb al
such before using. Qysters fattened in streams polluted by
sewers and infected water mains sometimes carry the disease,
but as the ma.iorîy of US USe Our Qysters cooked, we need not
be afraid 10 indulge our taste along that line. The invasion of
the disease is slow, the incubation period lasting usually from a
week to fourteen days. In the epidemic last summer, however,
the incubation period seems to have been much longer, as much
as six weeks in some cases elapsing beîween the exposure to
infection and the development of the disease. The prodromal
symptoms are constant headache day and night, aching of the
limbs and back, a duIl tired feeling, chilly sensations, loss of
appetite and frequent nose-bleed. Tbe face is flushed and the
eyes bright. During the first week there is a graduai and pro-
gressive rise of temperature, that in the evening being higher on
each successive day by a degree or two until the eigbth day,
when it usually reaches about 104, and there remains with but
slight variations during the second week. During this time the
face is dull and heavy, the abdomen is covered with'a rose-col-
ored eruption, diarrhoea and frequentiy delirium are present,
while the patient is duli and slightly deaf. During the third

Continued On Page 37.
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JEANNE 0F THE MARSHES
A Story of Love and Mystery

By E. P.HILLIPS OPPENHEIM

CIIAPTER XXVI.

A NeW LOVER.

T HE Comte de Brensault talked a good deal, and very loudly.
Hie spoke of bis horses and bis dogs and bis motor cars,
but be omnitted to say that be bad ceased to ride bis horses,

and that lie neyer drove bis motor car. Jeanne listened to
bimi in quiet contempt, and the Princess fidgeted in hier cbair.
Tbe man ought to know that tbis was flot tbe way to irnpress
a chld fresb frcin boardiug-scbooli

"You seern," Jeanne rernarked, after listening to birn almost
in silence for a long tirne, "to give rnost of your time to sports.
Do you play polo?"

He sboolc bis bead.
"I amn too beavy," bie said, "and tbe game, it is a little dan-

gerous."
"Do you bunt?" sbe asked
"No! bie adrnittcd. "In Belgium we do flot bunt."
"Do you race with your motor cars?"
"I entered one," be answered, "for the Prix de Ardennes.

It was tbe thîrd. My driver, bie was flot very clever."
"Your interest in sport," sbe remàrked, "seems to be a

sort of second-band one, does it not?"
"I do not know tbat," be answered. "I do flot know quite

wbat you mean. At Ostend last year 1 won the great sweep-
stakes."

"For shooting pigeons ?" she asked.
"So 1" be adînitted, witb content.
Sbe smied.
"I see I must beg your pardon," sbe said. "Have yon cver

donc any big game shooting?"
H1e sbook bis head.
"I do n&t like to travel very mucb," be answercd. "I do flot

like the cooking, and I thdnk tbat my tastes are wbat you woulil
caîl very civilized."

Tbe Princess intervened. Sbe felt tbat it was necessary at
any cost to, do so.

"TheCount," she told Jeanne," bas just &been elected a mens-
ber of the Four-in-lland Club here. If we are very nice to hirn
be will take us out in bis coacbh."

Sbe looked hini in the eyes, but he was unfortunately a
very spoilt young man, and be only stroked tbe waxed tip of
a scanty moustache.

"Have you ever been in my country, Miss Le Mesurier ?"
asked the Count.

"I -bave only travelled through it," Jeanne answered; "but I
amn af raid tbat you did flot understand wbat I raeant just now.
I said tbat there were very f ew people with whom I cared to
talk. You are not one of tbose few, Monsieur le Comte."

He looked at bier witb baîf-open mouth. His eyes were
suddenly like beads.

"I do flot understand," hie said.
"I amn af raid," Jeanne answered, witb a sigh, "that you are

very unintelligent. What I meant to say was that I do flot like
to sit here and talk witb you. It wearies me, because you do
flot say anything that interests me, and I should very mucb
rather read rny book."

Th-- Comte de Brensault was nonplussed. He looked at
Jeanne, and be looked vaguely across the room at the Princess,
as though wondering wbether he ougbt to appeal to her.

"Have I offended you ?" he asked. "Perhaps I bave said
something that you do flot like. 1 arn sorry."

"No, it is not that at ail," Jeanne answered sweetly. "It is
sirnply that I do flot like you. You mnust flot mind if I tell you
tbe trutb. You sec I bave only just coime from boarding-school,
and there we were always taught to, be quite truthful."

"I amn sorry," be said, "Ithat you do flot like me, but that
is because you arecflot used ta men. Presently you will know
me better, and then 1 arn sure it will 'be different. As for you,"
bie continued, looking ut ber in a manner whicb he f elt should
certainly awaken some diff erent feeling in bier inexpcrienced
beart, **I admire you very rnuch indeed. I have seen you only
once or twice, but I have thought of you mucb. Somne day 1
hope that we shall be very rnuch better frîends."

"I do flot think so," she said. "I do flot care about being
friendly witb people whom, 1 diglike, and 1 arn beginning to
dislike you very much indeed because you will flot go awaY
when 1 ask you."

He rose to bis fett, a littie offended.
"'Very well," lbe said, -I wili go and talk to your step-

mother, who wauts me to play bridge, but very soon I shall
corne back, and before long I tbink that I arn going to make you
like me very mucli."

Hie crossed the room, and Jeanne's eyes fçflowed bis awk-
ward gait with a sudden flash of quiet arnusement. She watched
blim talk to ber step-miother, and she saw the Princess' face
darkeri. As a matter of fact De Brensault feit that he bad somie
just cause for complaint.

"ýDear Princess," be said, "you did flot tell me that she was
s0 very farouche, so very sby indeed. 1 sgeak to ber quite kind-
ly, and she tells me that shie does flot like me, and that she
wisshed me to go away."

The Princess looked acrosa the rorni towards Jeanne, who
was calmly reading, and apparently oblivious of everytbing that
was passmng.

-MY dear Count," she said, tapping bis hand wth ber fan,
"she is ver>', very -serions. She would like to have been a nun,
but of course we would not hear of it. I tbink that she was
a littie afraid of you. Yo'u looked at her ver>' boldly, you
know, and sbe is flot used to tbe glances of men. At bier age,
perbaps-you understand ?"

"It nia>' te as y ou say, Princess," be said. "I must leave
ber toyou for a littie time. You must talk to her. Shie is quite
pretty," hie added, witb an involuntar>' note of condescension in

bis tone. "I amn very pleased with her. In fact 1 arn
quite attractcd." .1

"You will rernember," the Princess said, drooping ber voicea littie, "that before anything definite sadyundImt
have a little conversation."isadoundIm t

De Brensault nodded
"Ver>' well," be said. "We will have that littie talk when-

ever you like."
The Princess nodded.
"'I suppose," she said, "we mnust play' bridge now. Tbey are

waiting for us."
"Certainly," he said. "«We wÎil go and play bridge. But Iwill tell you wbhat it is, my dear Princess. 1 think tbat I amn ver>'near faling love witb your little step-daugter"

CHAPTER XXVII.

A ERLEND IN NeeD.

F' ORREST crossed the room and waitcd bis opportunit>' un-itii tbe Princess was alone.
"Let me take you somewbere," he said. "I want totalk to you."

She laid ber fingers on bis arm, and tbey walkcd slowlyaway from the crowdcd part of the ball-roorn.
"So yon are up again," she rcamrkeloiga i ui

ously. "Does that mean- ?" kdloigahlcr-

"lIt means notbing, worsc hock," lie answered, "except thatI have twenty-four bours' leave. I arn off back again at eigbto dlock to-morrow morning. Tell me about tbis De Bresnault
affair. Hoaw is it going on?"

"Well enough on bis side," sbe answcred. "IThe amusingpart of it is that the more Jeanne snubs bim, the keener bcgets. He sends roses and chocolates every day, and positivel>'hauntsotbe bouse. I neyer was so tired of any one.""lMake bum your son-in-law quîckly," be said, grimly."lyou'1l see littie enough of bîm then."
"I'm flot sure," the Princess said reflectively, "wbether it isquite wise to burry Jeanne su mucb."
"lIt isn't any use waiting," Forrest said. "I have watcbedtbhem together, and I arn sure of it. De Brensault isn't one ofthose f elows who improve upon acquaintance. Look there the>'are. Notbing very lover-like about tbat, is tbere?"'
De Brensault and Jeanne were crossing tbe rýoom togetber.Only the very tips of ber fingers rested on bis coat sleeve, andthere was a rnarked aloofness about ber walk and the carniageof lier bead. H1e was saying somethin to ber to wbicb she seernedof ber bead. He was saying sometbing to ber to wbicb gbe seemedback, and in ber eyes was a great weariness. Suddenly, just astbey reacbed the entrance, tbey saw ber wbole expressionchange. A wave of color flooded ber cbeeks. hier eyes weresuddenlY fil!ed witbh lfe. The>' saw ber lips parteI. hier handswere outstretcbed to greet tbe man wbo, crossing the room, hadstopped at ber summons. Botb the Princess and Forrest frown-cd when they saw wbo it was. It was Andrew de la Borne."-That infernal fisherman 1" Forrest muttered& "I saw in tbepaper that be bad returned tbi.s afternoon f rom The Hague."The Princess made an invohuntary mIovement forward, butporrest cbecked ber.
",You can do no good," be said. "Wait and see wbat

happens."1
What did bappen was ver>' simple, and for the Comte deBresnault a ittie bumiliating. Jeanne passed ber arm tbroughthe newcomer'sl and witb the curtest of nods to fber late coni-panion,1 disappeared tbrough an open doorway. Tbe Belgianstood looking after theni twirling bis mfoustacbe with shakingfingers. His face was paler Cven than usual, and be was sbak-ing witb anger.
Meanwhile Jeanne, wbose face was transfigured, and whosewbole mariner was changed, was sitting witb ber c-ompanion inthe quietest corner tbey could find.
",lits deligbtful to sce you again," she said f rankly. III donot think that any one ever f cit su lonel>' as I do."Hie smiled.
'I can assure you that I find ât de1igbtful to be 'back again"be caid, "altbough 1 bave enjoyed my work ver>' mucb. B>'the by, who introduced you to the man wbom you, were witbwhen I found yuu?"
"My step-mo>ther," she answered. "He is the man, by tbeb>, whom I arn told I amn to marry."
Andrew looked as be felt for a moment, sbocked.III arn sorry to bear tbat," bl e said quieti>'.
"You need flot be afraid,'" she answered. I anflot ofage, and I was brouglit up in a country where one's guardianshave a good deal of authorit>', but nothing in the world wouldever induce me to marry a creature hike that."
His face cleared somewbat.
'I amn ver>' surprîsed," be saîd, "'that your step-mothersbould bave tbougbt of it.Hie is an Unfit companion for anysel f-respecting woman."
III do flot understand%" Jeanne said quictl> ' why tbey areso anxious that 1 sbould marry quickly, but i knw hat Mystep-rnotbcr thinks of notbing else in cunneclion witb me. LooklThey are comiîn througb the conservatories. lýet us go out bythe other ngr.
They came face to face witb a tail, grave-looking man, wbowure an order around bis neck. Andrew stopped suddenly.I sbold like," be said to Jeanne, "to introduce you, to Mnyfriend. You bave met birn before down ut the Red Hall, andon tbe island, but that scarCelY coUnts. Westerbamn this isMiss Le Mesurier. You remember tbat you saw her ut Salt-biouse."
The Duke sbook bands witb tbe girl, looking ut ber atten-tivel>'. His manner was kind, but bis eyes seemned to bc ques-tioning her ail thre time.
Tbey remaned talking together for Some minutes. until. in
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fact, Forrest and the Princess. who werc in pursuit of them,
appeared. The Princess tooked curiousty at the Duke, and For-
rest frowxned heavily when hie recognized -hlm. There was a
moment's almost embarrassed silence. Then Andrew did what
seemed to hlm to be the reasonable thing.

"Princess," hie said, "wîlt you allow me to present my friend
the Duke of Westerham. The Duke was staying with me a few
weeks ago, as you know. and at that time hie bad a particular
reason for not wisbing his whereabouts te be known."

"I have ieard of you very often, Duke," the Princess said.
"Youir brother, Lord Ronald, tooli us down to Norfolk, you know.

By the by, have you heard from him yet ?"
"Not yet, Madam," the Duke said, "but I can assure you that

it is only a matter of time before 1 shall discover his where-
abouts. I wonder whether your ward will do me the honor of
giving me this dance?" hie added, turning to hier. "I am afraid
1 amrneft a very sklfut performer, but perhaps she wilt have a
ttte consideration for one who la willing to do his best.'*

He led Jeanne away frorn them, and Andrew, after a
mnoment's stereotyped conversation, also departed. The Princess
and Forrest were atone.

"This is getting worse and worse," Forrest muttered. "He
is suspicious. I arn sure that hie is. They say that young Engle-
ton was bis favorite brother. and that hie is determined-"

«'Hush !" the Princess said. "There are too many people
about to talk of these things. 1 wonder why the Duke took
J1eanne off."

"Aiexcuse for getting away f rom us," Forrest said. "Did
you sec the way hie looked at me? Ena, I cannot bang on like
this any longer. I must have a few thousand pounds and get
away."

The Princess nodded.
"We will go and talk to De Brensautt," she said. "I should

tbink lie would hc just in the framre of mind te consent to any-
thing."

The Drke, who was well acquainted with the hoeuse in which
they were, led Jeanne into a small retiring roorn and found bier
an easy-chair.

"My dear young lady," hit said, "I hope you will not lbe
disappointed, but I have not danced for ten years. I brought
you here Ïbecause 1 wanted to say something to you."

"Soniething- te me?" she repeated.
"Andrew de la Borne is one of my oldest and best friends,"

hie said, "and what I amn going to say to you is a littie for his
sake, althougli I am. sure that if I knew you better I should say
it also for your own. You must flot bc annoyed or offended,
because 1 arn old enougli to be your father, and what I say I say
altogether for your own good. They teil me that you are ayoung
lady with a great fortune, and you know that nowadays haif the
evil that is done in the world is donc for the sake of moeney
Frankly. without wishing to say a word against your step-
molli'er, I consider that for a young girl you are placed in a very
difficult and dangerous position. Thei manî Forres-mind you
must not bc offended if hie should bie a friend of yours-b)ut Y
arn bound te tell you that I believe -hïnmto bie an unscrupulous
adventurer, and I arn afraid that youir step-mother is very much
under bis influence. You have no other relatives or friends in
this country, and I hear that a man named De Brensault is a
suitor for your haud."

"I shall neyer rnarry him," Jeanne said firmly. "I think
that hie is detestable."

"I arn glad to hear yeu say s," the Duke continued, "be-
cause hie is flot a man whomn I would allow any young lady for
whorn I hadt any shade of respect or affection, te become
acquainted with. Now tbe fact that your step-mother detiher-
ately encourages him makes me fear that yeu mav flnd yourself
at any moment in a very difficuit position. I do flot wish to say
anything against your friends or your step-mother. I hope you
will believe that, But nowadays, people who are poor thern-
selves, -but who know the value.and the usè of rnoney, are tempt-
cd to do thing!ç for the> sake of it which are utterly unworthy
and wrorig. I waflt you to understand that if at any tîme you
should need a friend, it wiîî gîve me very great happiness in-
deed to be of any service to you I can. 1 arn a bachelor, it is
true, but I arn oli enough to bie your father, and 1 can bring
you into touch at once with friends more suitable for you and
your stationl. Will you cone tel me, or selid for me, if you find
yotirself in any sort of trouble?"

"You are very, very kîind," she said. "I have been very
usihappy, and 1 have felt vcry lonely. It will make everything
seem quite different to know that there is sorne one to wborn 1
may ,couic for advîce if- if 'e

1I knOw, dear," the Duke interrupted, rising and holding
vtt bis arm. jI know quite well wbat you mean. AUl1I eso

saty is, don't he afraid te corne or te send, and don't let any
'une hut111Y you into throwing away your life upon a scoundrel
1ike De Brensauît. 1 arn going to give you baclk to Andrew*
ulow. Hc is a good fellow'-one of the bes't. I onl3' wish--*

The Duke broke off short. After att, lie remembered, lie
had noe rigbit te complete his sentence. Andrew, lie felt, was no
more of a rnarrying man than ie irnsetf, and hie was the tast
person in the wortd to ever think of rnarrying a great lieiress.
They found bIlii waiting about outside.

"I muatit reliniquish rny charge," the Duke said, smiing.
"Yoti witll'not forget, Miss Le Mesurier?"

"I airn neyer likely to," she answered gratefully.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

FIOU'IED.

HiE Counit(de Brenisault biad sldomn been ini a worse temper.ýT Thait Jeanne sliould have ftoutied hirn was flot in itself soterrilhle, because hie had quite mnacle up bis mind that
sooiner or later hie wotd take a coward's revenge for the slights
hie had been miade to endure at ber hands. But that he sbould
hiave hbeen flouted in the presence of a whole roornful of
people, that he slIiould have b)een deliberately left for another
niai], was a different mnatter altogether. Forrest found hlm in
exactly the rnd most siitable for his purpose.

"Corne and talk to the Princess," hie said. "She has some-
thing to say to you"

De, Brensauît rose soxewhat heavily to his feet.
"Ad1," le said, "I, too, have sornetbing to say to bier. Wle

witl take a glass of champagne together, rny friend Forrest, and
then we will seek the Princess."

They fou-nd the Princess wliere Forrest lbad left hier. Shie
mo1tionied to Brensauît to sit by lier side, and Forrest left thern.

."My dear Count," the Princess said, "to-niglit las proved

to me that it is quite time Jeanne had some one to look after
ber. Let me ask you. Are yen, perfectly serious in your suit"

"Absolutely !" De Brensault answered eagerty. "I myself
would tike the matter settled. I propose to you for lier biand."

The Princess bowed ber head thoughtfutty.
"Now, my dear Count," she said, "I am going to tatk to you

as a woman of the world. You know that my liusband, in leav-
ing bis fortune entirely to Jeanne, treated me very badly. You
rnay know this, or you may flot know it, but the fact rernains
that I arn a very poor woman."

De Brensault noddcd sympathetically. 1-c guessed pretty
well wbat was coming.

"If L'" the Princess continued, "assist you to gain my step-
daugbter Jeanne for your wife, and the control of aIt ber for-
tunle, it is only fair," she continued, "that I aliould tbe recom-
pensed in sonne way for the atlowancc which I have been receîi'-
ing as ber guardian, and whidli will then corne to an end. -1 do
flot ask for anything impossible or urireasonable. 1 want yon to
give me twenty thousand pounds the day that you marry Jeanne.
It is about one year's income for hier rentes, a mere trifle, of
course."

"Twenty thousand pouinds," De Brensanîit rcpeated reflect-
ively.

H-e looked thoughtful for a moment or two.
"Perhaps," he said, "it would be better if I had a busines

interview wîth ber trustees before the cerernony."
"Just as you ike," the Princess answered carelessty. "Mon-

sieur Laptanche is in Cairo just now, but lie witt be 1back in
Paris in a f ew wecks' time. Perbaps you would rather detay
everything until then ?"

"No!" De Brensault said, after a mornent's hesîtation. "I
would like to marry Mademoiselle Jeanne at once, if it can be
arranged."

"To tell you the truth," the Princess said, "I think it would
he much the best way out of a very dïffilcult situation. 1 arn
finding Jeanne very dificuit to manage, and 1 am quite sure that
she wilt bc happier and better off rnarried. I am proposing, if
you are willing, to exercise my autbority absolutely. If she
shows the sligbtest retuctance to accept you. I propose that we
aIl go over to Paris. I shaîl know how to, arrange things there.

"And now, rny dear Count," she said, 'I arn going to ask
you a favor. I arn doing for you sornetbing for whicli you
ougbt to lue grateful te, me ail your life. For a mere trifle,
wbich wîll flot reëcotpense me in the least for what I arn gîving
up, I arn finding you one of the rnost desirable brides in Europe.
I want you to belp me a tittle."

"Wbat is it that I cao do?" bc asked.
"Let mie have five thousand pounids on account of what you

are going to give me, to-morrow morning," she saîd coolly.
De Brensauît besitated. He was prepared to pay for wbat

be wanted, but five thousand pounds was neverthetess a great
deal of money."ýI wouild flot ask you," the Princess continued, "if I werc
flot really liard up. I have been gamhhing, a fnnhisb thîng to
do, and I do tuot want to selI my secuirities, becajuse T know that
very soon tbey will pay me over and over again. Wilt you do
this for me? Rernember, I arn giving you rny word that Jeanne
is to lue yonrs."

"Make it tbrce tliousand," De Brensault said slowly. "''hrec
thousand pounds I will send you a cheque for to-morrow morni-
ing."

The Princes- nodded.
"As you will," she saîd. "I think if I wcrc von, tbouglh, I

sliouîd make it five. However, I shaîl leave it for you to do
what you can. Now will you take me ont to the hall-roorn? T
arn going to look for Jeanne."

Tbey founid lier at supper with the Doke and Andrew andi
a very great lady, a connection of the Duke's, who was ont of
those few who had refused tc' acccpt the Princess. The Princes
swept up to the little party and laid ber biand upon 'Jeanne's
shoulder.

"I do not want to lînrry you, dear," sic saîd, "but whcîî
you have finished supper I sbould bce gtad to go. We bave to
go on to Dorchester House, you know."

Jeanne sighied. She had been enjoying herself ver mucli
indeed.

III amr redy niow," she said, standing uip, "ti.ut must we go
to Dorchester 1louse? I would mucli rather go straiglit home.
I have flot lbad sncb a good time sînce I have been ini London."

The Duke offered bier bis arm, ignoring altogether De
Brensautt, who was standing by.

"At least," lie said, "you will permit me to sec you to your
carniage."

Tlie Princess smiled graciousty. It was bad enougb to be
ignored, as she certainly was to some extent, but on the' other
band, it was gond for De. Brensault to sec Jeanne held in sncb
esteem. Sbe took bis arrn, and tbey followed down the room.,
They saw the Duke bending down and talking earnestty to
Jeanne and the Princess was a little perplexed.

"Remember," the Duke was saying, as fie drew Jeanne's
baud tbrougb bis arm, "that I was verv mucli in earnest in
what I saîd to you just now. I have seen a good deal of the
world, and you nothîng at ail, and I caninot belli believing that
the tirne when you May need sorte one's hclp is a good deal
ncarer than you imagine."

III will remember," shem lurmured. "I arn1 not likely to for-
get. Except for you and Mr. De La Borne, no one bas beeîî
really kind to me since I left scbool. They att say f ootish
things, and try to make me like them, because I arn a great heir-
ess, but on e understands bow mucli that ia wortb."

The Duke looked at lier, and seerned baîf inclined to say
something. Whatever it rnay have been hbowever, be thouglit bet-
ter of it. He contented bimself witb taking ber band ln bis and
shlaling it warinty.

'<Good-night," lie said, "lttle Miss Jeanne, and rernember,
No. 51 Groavenor Square. If I ar nfot there, I bave a very niée
old bonsekeeper wbo witl look after you until I turfn p.""No. Si," she repeated softly. '"No, I shall ot forget !"

CHAPTER XXIX.

11EANN18 IS OBSTINAltE.JEANNE slept well that night. For tbe firat tirne she f et
that she hiad lost the feeling of friendlessness which for
the Iast few weeks liad constantly oppressed lier. Andrew

de la Borne was hack in London, and the Duke, wbo seemed to
bave sorne sort of understanding as to tbe troubles wbicb were

Contrnued On Page 46,
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"So o>f water drain a glass,
luIn my arbor as you pass,

And l'Il tell you what I love, and whnt 1 hate, John
Brown.

I love tbe'song of birds,
And the chidren's early wurds,

And a loving woman's voice, low and sweet, John
Brown;

And I bate a false pretence,
And the want of common sense,

And arrogance, and fawning, and deceit, John
Brown."

THE, TRUE RING.
ILIKE John Irown's philosophy, flot oniy the f ew

fines I have quoted, but I lilce it throughout. 1
always liked the swing, the rhythnm, the htearti-

ness and good sensc of it. I believe in it. I en-
dorse it, and wish 1 coui sow its sentiments broad-
cast through the land. It bias the ring of a true,
sane if e, and holds up an ideal symbol of wbat
constitutes truc greatnss-not "to inherit wealth,
estate, and high degree-not lineage, POrnp, and
worldly honos-but a nobility of soul;,menit gaincd
by trutb and bonesty of if c and purpose; worth that
bas sprung from innate feelings of fhumanity to
fellow bings; these arc the uplifting, ennobling
tenets "A Plain Man's Phlisopby" would inspire.

Pearlie Watson's composition on truc greatness
iu Mrs. Nellie McClung's new book, "The Second
Chance," is flot only entertaining, 'but wbolesome.
Here is an extract: "A person can neyer get truc
greatness l'y trying for it. You get it when 'you
are flot looking for it. It's nice to have good
lothes-it makes it a lot easicr to aot decent-but

it's a siga of true greatntess to act when you haven't
got thcm just as good as if you had. One time
when Ma was a littie girl, tbey had a bird at their
house, caled Bill, that broke lis leg. 'Pbey thought
tbey wouxl have to kill bimt, but next morning they
found him propped up sort of sideways on bis
good ieg, singing! That was truc greatness.

One time there was a woman that had donc a
hig wasbing, and hung it on the fine. The line broke,
andI let it ail down in the mud, but she didn't say a
word, only did it over again; and this tinte she
spread ijt on the grass, wberc it couldn't faîl. But
that night a dog with dirty feet ran ovcr it. Wbpu
shc saw what was donc, she sat clown and didn't
cry a bit. Ail sfi saitI was: 'Ain't it qucer that
he didn't miss nothing?' That was truc greatness,
but it's only people whio have donc washings that
know t 1"

"Let's p'ettenid we bave tea," lisps the tiny tut,
as she ponrs out water in ber littie tca-cups, and
tbey sip andI cat imaginary good things instead of
the bread and butter neality. "l'Il pretend I'm a
big ber, ayq jobnnie, as ie crawls under the
table antic growls. At home and at scbool, hQw
carly this life of pretence begins I The scholar is
neading a story book, wbilc preten ding to be en-
gaged in bis lessons; the mother pretends she is
going to bed, and steals away to a party; the father
makes business pretensions to the world, and so,
arc laid the foundations of this îf c of pretence.

t is a biard 1f e, to be ever watcb fui, lest in
some unigua,-rded moment the mask should be for-
gotten, and tbe affection tbat lias shieled the
reality unveils the bard facts. t must be a hard
matter to crush the natural impulses, and substitute
for tliem a feigned persontlîty, to assume a posi-
tion that cannot be uipihel, to leatI a double life.
It is su much easier to live naturally, to speak your
own tbougbt, to appear what you are, to bave a
glorious independence ail your own. "Is't it a
treat to meet aniyonie wbo acts berseif?" said a
man to bis wif e, as they discussed a ncw acquaint-
ance. Just to bc one's self, to adopt no maunerismns,
to affect nu airs not peculiarly your own, to bc
genuine, tbese are sterling qualities we ail may
possess.

I do flot like to see people who have no ideal
but those tbey borrow, wfio are canried about witb
every "wind of doctrine," andI forever quotiug othen
peopîe's opinions. t is amusing the tiglit boxes in
whidli tbey sometimes find themnselves. "I do
not like potatoes put into a pan, and ail hashed to-
gether," sad a woman t a littie gathering one day.
*II like them sliced, andI uicely browued on both
sides." 'So do 1,'! I"AntI ," said two otjbers. TPhe
fourth remnarked bightly: "Oh, I do, they taste so
good, ail chopped up with butter, sait andI pepper,
andI sometimes a littie raw onion added. t takes
so long to slice andI brown tbemn for a big ïfamily,
ail righit wbere tbere are only twu, or thiree to cooký
for.", Number Five did flot voice lier liking, but
she was grateful-she had ight childreni, ansd always
did ber potatoes that way antI sudidenily they al
remenmbered, andI in the silence that reigned for a
moment there were recollectiomis of how good ber

potatues tasted, as well as a desire for anothen
chance tu speak from the two cboes, who inwardly
adrnired the courage of the woman wbo dared to
differ, and thus saved the situation for ber friend.

Yes, I enjoy people who are outspokcn, andI
bave a strong individuality, wbo f reely say andI do
w4iat they tbink. I do flot lilce to sec people who
pride themseîves on this immovability, and wbo'
will flot leave thein minds open to conviction. That
is the want of commun sensc-pig-beadcd, if you
wil-to, scai the mînd against a possible chance of
enligmtenent. That is no sign of strength of
obaracten. and the person wbo practises it now is
behlind the times; for we are calletI upon in this
aze of advancemcnt to f orego many of our long
cbcnisbcd ideas, and acccpt new ligbt and logic.

Who can afford to be arrogant these davs. wlien
fortunes are madIe and lost in a day? Who can
baugbtily looki upun otihers wbcn riches are onîy
epohemeral, for it is usually in connection witb
wealtb wbere arrogance is met. In my lexicon. 1
would spell it in nine le'tters. too, ignorance. Dniv-
ing tbrougb the streets of an oltI failian town
une day, witb, a company of friends, a middle-aged
gentleman ruminated aloud in bis slow. drawling
lunes. "So this is the old Brown mansion-Pret-tv
well gone to ruins-swell place once, antI weren'î
tbey just týght. too. eh ?-kngs and queens among
us-rode in their carnîages. and we poor Smitbs
trudged along on foot-well, wcll. changed about
n<sw, we ride, andtI îby walk-every dog bas bisday."ý That's tbe wbole story, as I would describeit, of arrogance. Wc cannot afford tu snub the
man wbo attends to Our furnace, or flic woman
wbo stands at Our tubs. Tbey may have memonies
tbat you bave flot yeî attained to, of full drcss
suits andI lovely grounds aIl their owmi, of guwns
andI social functions you know nothing of; it is
just a case of, well-"Every dog bas bis day." No,
no; arrogance bas no place in this twentietb cen-
tury of the Fatherbood of God, and the brother-
hloud of man.

Fýawning-what docs ih mean? Webster de-
finles it-"courting servilely: meanly flattering." We
euth11 lat toadying, don't we? A man bas no re-
sj)pect four the candidate, but he works for hum, votes
for bim, beanise he mnay make bim useful in secur-
ing thbe position to which lie aspires. A womnan
"bus no use for anoîber, but she invites ber to
lier humne, fiatters lier, toadies to ber, because she
wants to participate in the grand entertainment she
gives, and share in the good time. We tolerate the
objectionable traits of those who are practieahiy no
benefit to us, bec-ause they arc sucli jolly good feci
lo'ws, or because îhey have money, andI means of
giving pleasure, and prestige. If tbat means fawn-
ing, like John Brown, I do flot like it, for it like-
wise means decet-the chief corner-stone.

Some one bas saîd, '"It costs more to revenge an
injury than lu suifer it, so I do not like tu sec
peuple taking revenge fon a wrnng mb tb eir own
liands. Tbink of the time spent inying to, out-
sobleme the enemy, tihe dark, lowcrnug thougbîs, the
scorching soui revealed in the countenance, for
somehow it does man our expression, John Wesley
said: "We canuot prevent the birds of the air f rom
flying over our hcads, but we can keep tbem f rom
building nests in our hair." And so, when our
nature tiists for revenge, antI bitter thougiîs are
crowding in andI pressing their dlaim, just remem-
ber tbat "The fairest act of a buman îf e is sconn-
ing to, avenge an injuny."

We cannot affor.d lu go througbhlf e holding
grudgcs. If peuple do flot suit us, andI we do flot
like thein actions,,un the way tliey treat us, we need
nul make fnienda rof them. We can bc civil, andI yet
tbcy eau be made to undenstatid thai into your ego
they can neyer enter, they are effectually barned
from yuur real self. It is youns lu prubhibit intim-
acy witb uncungenial peuple, yours to ignore the
faults of thouse with whom, you do flot wish to, as-
sociale, because of dislike, ou your part or theîrs;
the world is f ull of people, andI thene, are kÎidred
spirits for every olass andI condition, od mankind,
and life is too short to panry tlrusts and hbld
spite; ltve clown that laind of thing, until

"The hatred flics your mind,
AndI you, sigh for buman kind,

AndI excuse thc faults of those you cannot love,
John Brown."

I love liopefuil people, those whose vision can,
sec past the present cloud that tIims their horizon,
andI back of the darkness view the silver lining.
Caîl to, your mind somne friend wibose sunny face
andI hupeful disposition always gives yvou a bnighier
outlook, sume unoie to whomn you turui in difficulîy,
a friend wbu is a very tower of strength when yourheant fails, andI the way seems blocked. Recaîl the
day whein despenation seized yuu, because of yuur
perpiexities, andI somte strong impulse drove you to

unutterable eXtremities; when hope, in the guise of
a calm, far-sceing friend, stepped in, and tbrougb
ber glasses, a gîcam of light was afforded. You
imbîbed the virtue of that grace, took fnesb cour-
ape, the mountain roiled away as you boldly faced
the troubles, andI you nemember tle elif-yes, you
rememben. Then pass it on; some une. cIsc needs
your bopefuluess.

Among my gifts last Christmas was 'a little
book entitîed, "The Beanties of Friendsbip," ful
of jewels of tbougbt, a book I wanî close by me.
une 1 shahl read many limes, andI because the giver
close s0 wisely, knowing the beant andI wonk of
the recipient, il shahl some day lodge in the drawen
labelletI "sacred," wbcre many other relics of by-gune days-locks of bhain, andI sbining cunîs, antI
bundles of yclow letters lying side by side, witb
oltI fashioned pliotographs, and boxes lied witb
faded ribbon, repose. Here is one of the gems-
"Friendsbip is a word, the very sigbit of whicb inprint makes tbe beart warm." I value my fniend-slips, îbey are dean tu me; thcy mean su mucb inthe busy lives we leatI. We are sumtiîmes ubligedlu neglect them, but we feel tbey understand; weseemtu tIndop the thread of our intercourse attimes, andI montîs or years rolby, we meet andIresume the old tics, for friendsbip's flame bas stiliburned on. t rcnews itself, and requires nu cx-planation o>f the long slence-that is the real, thetruc, the genuine.

Sancasm I heantily dislîke, altbough I believethore are limes wben it is necessany as a means @fdefence againstitislf-when Greek meets Gncek, asil wene. t may be ail rigbî betwecn editors, antIpublic men on the platfornWho shake lands antIlaugil over it aftenwands, but among social fniends.
andI in the family, il should have nu place. Theeffeet is su cbilling, a coldly-worded retont meantto burt; in fact, it is deadly between people wboshouid love cacl. otler, it kilîs tbe fluer sentiments,tInt should exist in thc famnily relation. t is closely akin 10 ingratitude, whicb is a commun foe mndomnestie hf c, because il is cutting, andI of whiclh ibas been said, "Far keenen tban a senpenî's tootb,it isto10have a tliankless chiltI."

John Brown did flot like -the constant wbinc ofthe foolisli who repine, a-i turu their good to cviiby complaint." Neither do 1. We f ail into Ibathabit. But il dues not help us., Lt becoanes con-irmed witb many, andI thein wlole conversation isnbued with urmunings, uintil the listener iswearied of bearsmlg of the woes and troubles thatouglit to, have been buricd in the long past, andImsfonîunes iliat are heltI in anticipation. Wliy op-press others by grumbmuigiat oun lot, wby nultake the "sunny side," andI find a joy in living, bc-Iieving that the tide may turn, andI bear yuu wîtb iltu, success, andt th îe fulfilment of Youn ambitions?
Truc, i is easy pt talk; te rut is deep; the effortcosts someîhing that penlaps we are niot equal to,but it is worîh tnying lu take life's bardships witba spice of humor.

Such multitudes of tliougbt cnowd upun mue asmy space grows less that inhd ibard lu pick antIcboose. I dislike cruelty in any formn, to buman orbeast. The boy who exercises a bullyang spirit uverthose weaken ur smalien than bimself, I like to sec.meet bis Waterloo" ai ilie bauds of sumne cumpe-tent person; andtI he girl wlio deals out scorn, mcclwth payment in ber Qwu coin. 1 lîke to bear ofsume one hursewbipping the man who beats liswife, andth îe strong anm of île law inlerferingwiîli the inluman mother who unxnercifuily wbipslier cindren. I dslike to wtness the dscomfonîsthat arise f rom idlencits andI laziness, andI haie tosec peuple sufer because of it. Marty homes couldbe bettered, andI lives matIe bearable if the beads ofit were thrifty antI industrious.
I love music, especially sad music wiîh a litilewail inii i. Somethîng i thin.me responds tu ithestrain of sadncss noticeable In SOme inistrumentslîke thc plaintive undertone o! the hagpipes. **Ilove a simple Song, that awakcs emtiot nes snong,"and grave oltI famîlfiar bymus like -()ue Sweetly

Solemu Tbougît," andI "LeatI Thou Mie On." 1was always fond o! neading, but my taste las alter-cd wîh the ycars, and mure suber works wîîb îlecunnent literabure of île day, ile place o! booksof fiction I devoured in my'early years. Even yet,a. good love sîury, well olI, lbas ils attraction.

Editon's Noe.We tIare to atIt that we know
soet ing else that Jennie Allen MOOre does flot1I-n fact, shc hatei, andI that 's tO bc mnsquotetI.Thc office staff knuw what lu expect when a blun-tIen occurs, especially when it gives a wif e an'evil eye" inistead cf an .. agle eye," as lappenetIlu the Januany number. We ail wincecl when îleavengmng angel descenided, for every line of lIaitletter savored of *"Now, wiIl you do îî again?""H-atI you only given that eye to île lusbancl," sitesaid, "kt mighi have _em ed more fitîîng."

Aro un d the Hearth
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full above the flounce. It is worn over
a separate slip of white, consequently,
it could be miade doubly useful by pro-
viding a second slip of black or color,
when there would practically be two1
gowns in one. The blouse is cut in one!
with the sleeves and is finished with thei
littie chemisette that is attached to thei
neck edge. The skit la five gored, laidi
in plaits at the upper edge and gathered1
at the lower where t is joined to the1
circular flounce.

For a womnan of medium size the
blouse will require 3'/ yards of material
27 or 36, Or 2Y4 yards 44 inches wide.
with X- yard of al-over lace and i
yard of banding; for the upper por-
tion of the skirt will be needed 4 yards
27 or 36 or 2/2 yards 44 inches wide,
and for the flounce 2-4 yards 24 or 27
inches wide. To trini the skirt will re-
quire 2 yards of banding.

The blouse pattern 693o, sizes 34 tO
42 inches bust Or the skirt pattern696
sizes 22 to 3o inches waist.

Foulard and Marquisette

F OULARD veiled with transparent
features. This gown shows it used

in a novel way, for the blouse
and the upper portion of the skirt
are veiled, while the flounce is
made of the sîlk only. There
is a guimpe that is made of the
foulard and faced with lace to form yoke
and under sleeves, but this guimpe is

entirelv separate froni the blouse, and
any preferred one can be used. The
overblouse itself is cut in one with the
sleeves and is very simple and very at-
tractive, finished with a shaped yoke and
sleeve bands of satin. The skirt comn-
bines a five gored upper portion with
cîrcular flounce and the upper portion
is full, laid in small tucks that are laid
perfectly fiat over the hips. t is by no
means necessary to use the veiled effect,
for the gown would be ver charmîng
made from crepe de Chine and satin,
f rom anv two contrasting materials, so
long as the one used for the upper por-
tion of the skirt and the blouse is thin
enough to be tucked successfully.

For a woman of medium size the over
blouse will require 2'/4 yards of material

with ;j yard of satin for the center-
front portion, MA yard 21 for the girdie
and i yard al over lace wben made with
high neck and long under sleeves, and

Waist Pattern No. 6886
Sklrt Pattern No. 6927

4'A2 yards of marabout banding. For
the gored skirt with circular flounce will
be needed 5,4 yards 21 or 27, 4 yards
37, or 33/4 yards 44 inches wide, and for
the drapery and box plait 5 yards 21
Or 27, 3 yards 36 or 44 luches wide will
be required.

The blouse pattern 6897 is cut in
sizes for a 34, 36, 38, 4o and 42 inch
bust measure. The skirt pattern 6763
is cut in sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and

30 jnch waist measure.

Dainty Dress of Marquisette
M ARQUISETTES, bth wool and

cotton, will be smart for spring
and summer wear, but the

cotton materials are especially
beautiful and are greatly liked.
This is woven with a border of two
widths, but even when the ma-
terial shows a wide border only, it can
be cut' off and meade to trim the waist,
This one is woven with a border
or plain material can be used with con-
trasting silk or satin or with banding
as trimming. The skirt is straight and
gathered at the upper edge. The waist
îs made with front portions that are
overlapped but is closed invisibly at
the back. The design is an excellent
one for snaîl women and young girls.

For the 16i year size the waist will
require 2Y4 yards of material 27 or 1i/4
yards 36 or 44 inches wide, wîth X yard
for the chemisette and under sleeves;
for the skirt will be needed 3,4 yards
27 or 36 or 24 yards 44 inches wide.
To make the frock as illustrated will
be required 4 yards of bordered mar-
quisette 44 inches wide.

Roth the waist pattern 6886 and the
skirt pattern 6927 are cut in sizes for
Misses Of 14, 16 and 18 years.

Gowns for Afternoon Wear
A FTERNOON gowns of the more

elaborate sort are made in a great
many different ways this season,

and trained skirts and those that clear
the floor have equal vogue.

The gown to the left is made fromn
one of the lovely new figured crepe de
chines with trimrning of Irish lace and

Wast Pattern No. 6897
Skirt Pattern No. 6763

27 inches wide, 174 yards 36 or î/2
yards 414 inches wide, with V/2 yard of
satin for the triimming. For the upper
portion of the skirt will be needed 4V/2
yards 27, 23/2 yards 36 or 44, and for
the flounce 24 yards 27 or ij yards
either 36 or 44 inches wîde.

A 'pattern of the over blouse, 6go4,
sizes 34 to 42 inches bust, or of the
skirt, 687o, sizes 22 to 3o inches waist.

Gown of Brocade and Silk
B ROCADED silks are amnong the lat-

est novelties to appear. Here is a
gown that shows one combined wit

plain mnessaline and trimmed with mara-
bout banding. The blouse can be made
just as illustrated or with high neck
and long sleeves, as preferred, cotise-
quenitly, it cani beimade available in a
great mnany ways. The skirt is made
after an exceptîinally attractive draped
!nodel which is well adapted to com-
binations of miaterials, but which also
can be utilized for one throughout. A
great rnany lovely, sof t, flowered and
figured materials are beinig offered for
the incoming season and any one of
these could be used, in place of brocade.

For the medium size the blouse will
require 3 yards of material 21 or 27

inches wide, 2 yards 36 or x74 yards 44,
Waist Pattera No. 6884
Skirt Pattera No. 6917

Waîst Pattern No. 69o4
Skirt Pattern No. 687o

Waist Pattern ' No. 6883
Skirt Pattern No. 6891
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yoke and under sleeves of lace of the
thinner and lighter sort. The blouse
is one of the favorite ones that makes
one piece witb the sleeves, but it is
trimmed in an entirely distinctive and
novel manner. The skirt is made with
the slightly raised waist line, and it can
be cut off and made shorter, if preferred.
The circular flounce is .ioined to thie
lower edge of the upper portion that
also is circular. In this case the seamn
is concealed by the trimming.

For a woman of medium size the
blouse will require I4 yards of material
27, or X yard 36 or 44 inches wide, with
i'/ yards 18 inches wide for the trim-
ming portions, and 13/ yards 18 for the
yoke and under sleeves. For the skirt
will be needed 54 ya.rds 27, 5 yards 36,
or 314 yards 44, with iY yards of lace
banding.

The blouse pattern 6884 is cut in sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch bustmeasure; the skirt pattern 6917 in sizes
for a 22, 24, 26, 28, 3o and 32 inch
waist xeasure.

The gown to the right combines oneof the very latest skirts -with a waist
that is smart, novel and altogether at-tractive. The skirt can bc made in three
or four pieces,' as it is or is not seamed
at the center front. There are panels
at the side onto wlich the front andback portions are lapped, consequently
the skirt can be used for two materials
with exceptional succcss. The blouse ismade with pointed outer portions that
overlap the under portion that is cut inone pieceý with the short sleeves. There
is a lining and the under sleeves are

sewed to the armholes of that lining.
In this case, the gown is made of mes-
saline with trilnming of banding, andyoke of heavy embroidered net. The
guimpe portions are of white lace. The
bands that outline the gown and the un-derlying panels of the skirt are made
of velvet.

For the medium size the blouse willrequire 3 yards of material 24 or 27inches wide, or 1M yards 36 or 44, with
2 yard 18 for the yoke and %' yard 18for the guimpe portions. For the skirt

will be needed 54 yards 24 or 27, 3Y/4yards 36, or 2% yards 44 with zY4 yards
2o for the panels.

The waîst pattern 6883 is cut in sizesfor a 34, 36, 38, and 4o inch bust mneas-1

ure; the skirt pattern 6891 in sizes fora 22, 24, 26, 28, 3o, and 32 inch waist
measure.

For Spring Outings
y /9UNG girls are wearing many fancy,.1 yet simple, coats this season, andhere is a costume that shows onecombined with a simple 5-gored skirt. Inthe illustration, the material is.diagonalserge and the suit is finished in severetailored style. The skirt is cut off andjoined to the straight band. The result
15 an exceedingly fashionable costume.The skirt can, however, be extended tofull length and finished without the1band, if preferred, and it can be cut offq

at the waist line and joined to a belt orextended a little above the waist linein 'Empire style, as preferred.
For the 16 year size the coat will re-quire 4 yards of Inaterial 27 inches wide.'/ yards 44 or 2Y8 yards 52 incheswide; for the skirt will be needed 4Y4ya rds 27, 2Y2 yards either 44 or 52 incheswide.
The pattern of the coat, 6925, and ofthe skirt 6896. are cut in sizes for missesOf 14, 16 and 18 years, and are equallyadapted to small wornen
The little girl's coat is «a very new one.with yoke and sleeves that are cut inone. The lower portion is made withunder armn seams only, consequently,there is very little laibor involved in themranufacture of the garmrent. This coat's made of broadcloth trimmed withbraid but aIl the materials used forgirls' coats are appropriate.
For the 6 year Size will be required3X6 yards of Saterial 27, or 25/4 yards44 or 52 inches wîde.
The Opattern, 6933, s cnt in szes forgrsofk. 6, and 8 years of age.rcs that are neat and practical atthe same timie are those most in demanid.Here are two that are excellent. Theone to the left is made of challis trim-mned with silk.

For the six year size will he required
3Y4 yards Of material 24 or 27. 3'/8 yards3,6 or 2%' yards 44 inches 'wide, with Yyard of silk for the trimming ThePattern 68o7 is cut i * ze orgil
Of 4, 6 and 8 years of age.The dress tc, the right is shown inPlaid wool mnaterial with pipings of vel-v'et, and collar, cuifs and belt of silk.For the ten year size -will be required614 yards of material 24 or 27, 4Y4 yards
3or 31 yards 44 inches wie. Thenattern 6o is cuttin sizes for girls Of

For Little Girls and Boys
TITTLE girls and small ýboys areL..wearing extremely attractive frocksand suits just now. eraetw

of the best. eraetw
The' dress can be worn over anylZuimpe. It is made with the prettily

ti1ns of the yoke are overlapped andheld -by a -button. The back portions arebutton-ed inlto Position and the closingshaped yo0ke and sleeves iin one, after thevery latest de cree of fashion. TheBloue Sut ptte,, N. (, 8nlaited skirt is moade in two Portions andBlose uitPateraNo.6818i joined to the yoke. The front por-

Coat Pattern No. 6925
Skirt Pattern No. 6896

CoatPateraNo.6933 Coat Pattern No. 69oS 'Coalt Pattern No. 6926Skirt Pattera NO. 6864 Dress Pattera No. 6568 Coat Pattern No. 6923
Sklrt Pattern No. 688o
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of the skirt is made invisibly beneath
the box plait.

For a child 6 years of age will be
requîred 3V2 yards of material 27 inches
wide, 272 yards 36, or 2 yards 44 inches
wide.

The pattern 6887 is cut in sizes for
children of 4, 6, and 8 years of age.

The boy's suit is laid in wide box
plaits that are cxtremely becom.jing and
eminently masculine in effect. In the il-
lustration it is made of French serge, but
the model will be found an excellent
,pne for ail seasons of the year. The
collar can be made of the same or of
linen, as preferred.

For a boy Of 4 years of age will be
required 472 yards of suaterial 27, or
24 yards ether 36 or 44 inches wide.

The pattern 6858 is cut in sizes for
boys Of :2, 4 and 6 years of age.

Fashionable Spring Costumes
S PRING costumes are made of a great

many different materials, but striped
and plain cloths are especially fash-

ionable
The -woman's suit illustrated is made

fromn striped broadcloth with the cllar
and .-cuifs of al over lace banded with

satin. The back of the coat can be
made in two ways, either plain or cut in
sections, the upper one being pointed and
lapped over onto the lower. The skirt
is five gored and the front gore is shaped
at the upper portion, but, in this inst-
ance, is concealed by the coat.

For a woman of medium size the
coat will rcquire 5 yards of materiai
27 or 27/6 yards 44 or 52 inches wide,
wxith i yard of all-over and 34 yard of
satin; for the skirt will be needed 554
yards 27, 37/6 yards 44 or 2%4 yards 5z
inches wide.

The coat pattern 69o5 is eut in sizes
from 34 to42 inches bust and the skirt
pattern 6864 in sizes from 22 tO .30
inches waist.

The little girl's costume shows a
jaunty childish coat worn over a dress
with a straight plaited skirt. The coat
is finishied with the sailor collar that
makes a feature of the season, and is
held by two buttons only. The dress is
a pretty one that is worn over a guimpe.
The blouse portion is simply fullI and
joîned to the straight plaited skirt by
means of a belt. In this case, the coat
is made of broadcloth with trimming of
satin and brâid and the dress is made of
cashmere.

For a girl io years of age the coat
will require 3 yards of material 27 inches
wide, mY4 yards 44 or 172 yards 52, with

L FASHIONS

2 yard of satin, for the dress will be
needed 5Y8 yards 27, 414 yards 36, or
34 yards 44 with i yard 36 inches wide
for the guimpe.

The coat pattern 6926 is cnt in sizes
for girls of 8, io and 12 years of age,
and the dress pattern 6568 in sizes for
girls of 6, 8, 50 and 12 years of age.

The young girl's costume shown on
the third and last figure is an exceeding-
ly smart one, which, in this instance, is
made of French serge trimmed with
braid. The coat is finished with a collar
that can be mnade either square
at the back in sailor style or
round. There is only one but-
ton used for the closing and that feature
is an exceedingly smart one. The skirt
is six gored and the trîimming is ar-
ranged over the front gore. The ma-
terial illustrated is smart and in every
way desirable. The model is a good
one for small women as we¶l so for
young girls.

For the 16i year size the coat will
require 3Y/4 yards -of material 27 inches
wide, 24 yards 44 or iY8 yards 52; for
the skirt will be needed 4/26 yards 27,
2%4 yards 44 or 52, and for the trimming
of the suit, braid according to the width
used.

The coat pattern 6923 and the skirt
pattern 688o are eut in sizes for misses
Of 14, 16 and 18 years of age.

Isl77m
ONLY
Cleaner
For

Marbbt
lôpse
Basirzs
Columns,
FlooMP , Ses
a-id Staiue

Beca use nothing else
cleans marbie without dis-
coloring il. Old Dutch
Cleanse 'r not only pre-
serves the whiteness and
purity of marbie, but also
restores its original beauty
when turned yellow {rom
soap-cleaflifg.

Wet the marbie and sprinkle
on a litde Cleanser, then rub
over carelully wiili a cloth or
brushi, getting mbt every crev-
ice. Then wash in clean,
warm water and wipe dry.

MlaRy Otlier lYses and
MuilDirections 0on
fLare SMfer-Cau, 1 Oc
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Superfluous
.Hait

Every tinte a depilatory ie used to
removeihaire, or whene;er haire are
cut, pulled or pumice stone % sed,
the trouble is increased or strength-
ened. We are expertsin the >rm
anent renoval of Haire, Moles, Werts,
Ruptured Veins, etc., by Ekcetroly.is.
Sauisiaction assured in every case.

Pimples
Bleckhends, Blotches, Rashes, Eczeme,
Psodeasl,Tetteratid uther skin fft ct.
ione ani<t bcalp troubles cured by
our reliable remedies a nd ireat-
m'-nta, Treatment hy mail a spec-
ialty Dont go about feeling mis-
erable wben you cati be cured ine-x-
peneively. Distance inakes no diff-
erence. We eau cure you.
Write to-day for our han dsoine new
Catalogue "H."'
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Raz'.WMUFoeM Co., 1UXHOWIadAv..Tor

eut Down o.
Dress BiIL

T IS 15 THE WAY-Tpi
your old Dresses anld tthem yourself riglit at hon

Then with u-odt
pattrna iakete n eSnd fr

tone resses that will Sample Carý
be theenv of your lady and Stor
friends. B ut to avoid Booketà7
aIl chance of mistakes TheJohnson..use the Dye that color ca * siTh,~
cloth of ANY KINO cC.., umit.
perfectly with the Moatreale
SAME DyewhÎch is Cao.

ONmtvoALLKNINDMSeoo
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Millions and Millions of Cans 'of Jap-a-lac are bought
Every Year by Housewives Ail Over America

It is as necessary to a well conducted home as soap and a broom and a dusting cloth.
You simply can't keep house without it.

THERE is.only one jap-a-lac, and it's only made by onefacto ry. The name îs trade rnarked, and the quality
is insured by the reputation of the manufacturers.

Wherever you find the biggest business, you can be sure
that it has been buîit only through giving the biggest values.

Everything used in Jap-a-lac is 100% in purity and quality.
To begin with, the Kauri gurn in Jap-a-lac is expensive

and pure. We could use rosin
or Manilla gum -you couldn't
tell the difference in the tin,

but you could in the wear; 'so
we send clear to New Zealand P
and import a "body" which will Made inguarantee satisfaction to you and andnatu
success for jap-a-lac. Renets Everything

We buy Jap-a-lac colors in Ger- Y ou can'tkheej
rnany. Analine dyes are far cheaper, but they fade, so we
pay top prices for permanent colors, and even then we
blend themnin our own laboratories. Therefore, we cani safely
warrant that -Jap-a-lac wiIl neyer fade or change, and we can
assure you thiat there isn't even a technical difference in the
shade of the Jap-a-lac from one hundred different tins.,

The oil in Jap-a-lac is always of the same gravity and the
same flowing qualities. It mnust be 100% pure. After we
get it froru the refiners, we make it corne up to our own
standard of refinement and filter it through fifty thicknesses
of cloth so that when it is purnped into the tanks, ready for
mixing, a microscope can't detect an impurity in a gallon of it.

We use linseed and wood ois for jap-a-Iac. This blend-
ing is one of the jap-a-lac's secrets of perfection. It pro-
duces a permanent elasticity and gloss and keeps Jap-a-lac
fromn cracking or blisterîng. Wood oilcornes ail the way from
China; but we can't find an equally satisfactory oil'nearer
at baud so we ship it from the other end of the world
"for goodness' sake."

You can't buy anything better than Jap-a-lac, and you
aren't buying jap-a-Iac unless it is made by the Gliddeni Var-
nish Company. There is nothing that's the same. It's the
best by test-by test of the years. Insist upon it. If you
have used Jap-a-Iac, you do-if you have not used Jap-a-lac,
make your first trial'today.

You require no skill or experience to secure satisfactory
resuits. Any woman can have ber home in'tip-top shape

with a littie Jap-a-lac and a littier time and a littie intelligenice.

Here Are a Few of The Many
1Lý Uses For Jap-a-lac

n la

iraI
gfmir

Ip ho

Uofor-a qqq * For hardwood floors. No other finish(cléar) 0 % is quite so enduring. It shows no heel
m CelIar to Garret marks or nail prints, and retains"'its high
Ouse without it gloss for months.

For painting the tops of the kitchen table. Cheaper than oil cloth
and outwears it. Far more sanitary. Can be washed thousands of times
without losing its porcelain-like glaze.

For coating the pantry shelves, thus doing away with covering them
wîth paper or oil cloth, leaving them one, huridred per cent clean and sweet,
and enabling you to rub themn off daily with a damp cloth.

For enamneling bath tubs and exposed plumbing.
For varnishing furniture and restoring old wood work.
For varnizhing faded ipictures. A coat of Natural jap-a-lac (thinned

with turpentine) restores them to their original freshness of color.

For recoating iron bedsteads.
For gildîng radiators and picture framnes. Gold Jap-a-lac wiIl make

them look like new with a single application.
Lt takes a book to tell you in how1 many ways jap-a-lac

cornes into your daily life. The book 'is free. Send for it.
Buy a can of jap-a-lac now. Sold everywhere. Ail sizes 25c to $3. 50.

The Glidden Varnish Co.
Cleveland, Ohio Factories Toronto, Ont.

IN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION CANADIAN HOMEt JOURNAL
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Newest Spring Fashiosi"p
1 ~EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN WOMENOS YWEA

T H IS A TA I. OG UE Just issued-Our Sprîng and Sum mer Catalogue. It's brivnfIll
with good values-fulh of helpful saving opportunities towards bettetOFFERS YOU WHAT'$ buying. No home should be without thjs» safe buying guide-NO
woman who wants to know what's what in Fashion's realm shouldNEWESTr AND BEST miss a copy. It holds interest for one and all-somethingfo use in2
the home or personal needs. We specially want every wmafl t-

get this book. It's particnlarly interesting in its showing of up to date appproved styles ini Tailored
Coats, Stylish Costumes, Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, etc. One feels captîvated es page afier page opens Up,
bringing to vie'w what will be the season's mont popular efiect in Wornen's Wear. Get this Catalogue-

get to know its gooduess, ita saving qualities, its convenience, and finally, its pro-
tection, The 'EATON Guarantee".

O Zcj

A OOPY 0F THIS BIG CATALOGUE WILL 13B9 IM
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plendid Array at EATON Prices
WVEAR THAT WILL GREATLY INTEREST ALL

E CON OM Y A ND We serve economy well with what our Catalogue has to offer you, our aim
at ail times being to give that whieh is most reliable and at lowest

CO N VEN IE N OE possible prices. The RATON Mail Order way is economical in that it
stands ready to serve you better-prompt, careful service, the kind

WELL OARED FOR that proves convenient, that is guaranteed. No matter how small
the purchase we guarantee satisfaction or refund the full purchase

price and psy shipping charge s both ways. Send for this Catalogue-now-if you have flotreceived
a copy. You'll find it ail that we say. Everything for the home and Îndividual needs-all carefully
selected-all popularly priced-all safely delivered.
Send a trial order today-test our worth. Give us au opportunity to serve you
well-to save you money. "The RATON Mail Order Way is best for all."1

1;1 MAILED YOU FREE ON REQUESTr-GETr ONE

I I
LU

TE CUARANTEE THAT WIU. PROTEOT YOU

EATO N'S FREE DELIVERY OFFER
_!S FA IR AND JUST.TO AiL ALKE

ý-WE £150 DELIVER FREE TO YOU AIL THE FOLLOWIIf __

PAGE ON E-
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G UARAWi4

FREE 6
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CANADIAN HOME j OURNAL FASHIONS1

Coat pattern No. 6912. Single-hreast-
e(1 coat, 34 to 42 bust, 4Y yards ma-
terial 27 luches wide, 272 yards 44, 2
yards 52.

Cap pattern No. 6g16. One size,
iý/ yards material 27 inches wide,
'Vsg yards 36, for round cap with
hiaif seeves, ?4 yard 27, 742 yard 36 for
haif sleeves, one handkerchief 18 inches
square, 3 yards of ribbon for square
cap.

Waist pattern No. 6911. 34 to 46
bust. 3749 yards of rnaterad 27 inches
wide, 2 yards 36, î74 yards 44, for me-
dium size.

Blouse pattern No. 69î8. 6 to 12
years, 3 yards of material 27 inches
wide, 2 yards 36 or 44, for io-year size.

Dress pattern No. 6924. Child's dress,

2, 4 and 6 ycars. 3 yards of material
27 inches wîde, 274 yards 36, 2 yards 44.

Apron pattern No. 6902. 6 to 12
years. 2iY8 yards of material 72 inches
wide, i574 yards 36.1

Kimono pattern No. 6915. 1, 2 and
4 years. 3742 yards of material 27
inches wide, 272 yards 36, 2y8 yards 44.

Blouse patterrn No. 6857. 34 to 42
bust. ,2Y8 yards of material 24 or 27
inches wide, 2 yards 36, i'/2 yards 44

Skirt pattern No. 6898. Four-piece
skirt, 22 to 32 waist. 5Y8 yards niaterial
27 inches wide, 4 yards 44 2Y4 yards 52
when material bas figure or nap; 24
yards 44 when material has neither
figure nor nap.

Blouse pattern No. 6884. 34 to 42

bust, î74 yards of material 27 inches
wide, ?4 yard 36 or 44, 1%s yards 18
inches wide for trimming portions, V2
yard of silk for bands.

Skirt pattern No. 69iq. Five-gored
skirt with tuck to give tunic effeet, 22
to 30 waist. 7742 yards of material 27
inclies wîde, 4V2 yards 36 or 44 when
material bas figure or nap, 5Y2 yards 27
when material bhas neither figure jior
nap, 5 yards of banding, width of skirt
at lower edge 2742 yards, for medium
size.

Waist pattern No. 6897. 34 to 42
bust. 3 yards cf material 21 or 27ý
inches wide, 2 yards 36, I4 yards 44.

Skirt pattern No. 6870- 22 to 30
waist. 4'/ yards of material 27 inch-
es wide, 2!/2 yards 36 or 44 for upper

portion, 3 yards 20o, 24 yards 27, 15,8
yards 36 or 44, for flounce.

ovrBlouse pten No. 6904« Tucked
ovrbos, 34 tO 42 bust. 24 yards

of material 27 inches widle, I4 yards
36, 572 yards 44, V/2 yard 27 junches wide
for trimmîÎng portions, for medium sze.

Skirt pattern No. 6696. 22 id 30
waist. 4 yards of inaterial 24,, 27 or
32 juches wide, 2742 yards 44 for upper
portion, 24 yards 24 or 27 274 yards
32, i2 yards 44 for flounce.

Dress pattern No. 6914. Flouse dress,
with four-gored skirt, box pleated or
gathcred back, 34 to 42 bust. 7 yards
of material 27 inches wide, 574,yards 36,
44 yards 44, Y4 yard 27 for trimmings,
for mnediu.m size.
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IN THE SHOPS
T HE shops, of. ai! sorts and condi-tions, are beginning to stir with

the magic of Spring and to show
the sweet influence of coming showers
and blossoms. To be given a fuil purse
and a wbole day for shopping is to be
in a feminîne Paradise and to wander
from one overflowing counter to another
with a sense of being able f0 buy (ai-
most) the. Earth. Spring shopping is
already ieginning to take a large place
in our plans, and we look upon the
advertising columans from day to day
with increasing anxiety, for we know
that there are some things which we
realiy must have.

We usually begin at the top and direct
our most anxious thoughts to the head-
gear. Whatever else is neglected, the
hat must not be overlooked. The four
charming samples of hats which are to
brighten the spring months, which we
have placed on this page, are photo-
graphed by conrtesy of the T. Eaton
Comnpany and show that are need not be
afraid of either absurd or extravagant
styles disturbing the season's gladness.

Flowers, ribbons and wings for the
spring miliînery are already in evidence
and are among the most eagerly-scanned

items of the new goods and fabrics.
Such lustrons and soft ribbons winding
and twining and tied in a variety of
fascirrating bows and festoons. In the
oid days, the lad who went to the "Fair"
in England, Ireland or Scotiand, was ex-
pected to bring back a bright ribhon as
a "fairing"' for his sweetheart. In these
days, he wonld be quite bewildered by
the modern stock of bows and ribbons
and fiee from the scene, leaving the faim
lady to make her own choice. As to
Rowers i Neyer wcre there such iavish
displays of blossoms and clusters so like
the original that the buyer can hardiy
persuade herseif that she is not pur-
chasig "eal flowers." Roses, marguer-
ites, lilacs and ail the various blooms
which make glad the spring and summer
months are there in profusion. The
foliage, too, is remamkably realistic and
glowing in color and texture and wonid
persuade you that it has jnst cosue froin
the -woodland.

Canadian shops are approaching more

closely every year to Enropean «nodeis,
and ail onr iargest establishments have
expert Paisian bnyers who know jnst
what is wanted and who sec that the
Canadian markets are snpplied with the
latcst designa of the great fashion centre.
In the new hat shapes, one notices an

approach to the bonnet effect and, cer-
tainiy, these styles are most attractive
either to the demure or the "Doliy Var-

den" type of face. Many of the hats
are showing a fiare or upward turn at
the sides which introduces a pieasing
change from, the tiresome "ýsoup-bowl"
or "peach-basket" effect which has been
prevaient for so long. Queen Mary's
weU*-known preference for the turban
and toque shapes wiil contribute, no
doubt, to their vogue &uring Coronation
year. Indeed, there is nothing prettier
than the fiower toques, but they should
be worn hy a wornan with a dainty face
of youthfui outline-one who fuifils the
poet's unes-

"You passed me as April passes,
With a face made out of a rose."
But to turn to, the fabrics for spring

costumes. Here we have some charm-
ing delaines, bine grounds with white
spots, in severai sizes of spots, navy

and white, Copenhagen and white, black
and white, brown and white. There is
also a vast display of stripes in varions
widths of "striping." Then there are
poplins and San Toy goods, just the
things for a pretty -afternoon gown.
The Panama cloth is as popular as ever
in chiffon-weave, absolutely uncmushable
and dust-shedding at seventy-five cents
for materiai fifty inches in width.
Cheviots and serges will be popular for
the ordinary coat suit and wili be braid-
ed in military fashion if the weamer
wishes to look "extra smart." Braiding,
indeed, shows no sign of etiring from
the scene and is used extensively on the
new coats. Our Engiish cousins, who
are said to "swear by serge" should be
delighted with the vogue of their favor-
ite materiai this year, as navy-blue
serge is likely to appear in nearly every
wardrobe.

The more laborate gowns are ex-
tremely allnring to feminine eyes, and
among the bright gowns and those of
delicate tints, some of the black garments
are decidedy effective. As one mature
writer advises:

"Somnetimes a girl, in a medley of
white, pink, and -bine gowns, wiil strike
a distinctive and decidediy effective note
by weaming black or black and white.
Let mne recommend my yonng eaders
such a gown as this: Fonndation of
white satin and white net, with loose
Empire overdress of finest striped jetted
n et. Yonthfnlness was given to this gown
by narrow perpcndicniar rows of cmn-
boidery of tiny roses and binebels; a
bine sash and short, undersîceves of bine
and silver gauze, edged with embroid-
ery, make this frock completely girlish.

Are you sure
the Foods you buy
are Clean Made?9

It is possible to have cleanliness without quai-
ity, but you cann ot have q u ality without dlean-
iness. In Heinz 57 Varieties you have both
cleanliness and quality in the highest degree.

Over 40,000 people who annually visit the
Home of the 57 see and understand the exact-
ing care and attention to detail that have made
the world-wide success of Heinz Pure Foods.

The floors and work-tables in the Heinz
Model Kitchens are as white as thorough
scouring can make them. Walls and windows
are spotless. Workers are cleanly uniformed-
even their hands being cared for by manicur-
ists employed especially for the purpose.
Every tin-every bottie, jug, jar or crock,
is sterilized before being filled. The fruit,
berries, pickles and olives in Heinz 57 Varie-
ties are grown on Heinz farms or under
Heinz supervision. Ail vinegar and mustard
used is Heinz made-even the imported spices
are especially ground in Heinz Kitchens.
Foods prepared in this way are flot only
pure, but do not need any drugs to preserve
them. For this reason

Tomato ]Ketchup
Contains no Denzoate of Soda

During the past twelve months
the U. S. Government has con-
demned thousands of dozens of
so-called Tomato Ketchup, con-
sisting "in whole or in part of a
filthy, decomposed and putrid
vegetable substance." Every bot-
M/e of this ketchup was pre.served
with Benzoate of Soda. WMZT

The law requires the presence of it
Benzoate of Soda in a food to be
stated on the label. If you pre-
fer ketchup made from fresh,
ripe, whole tomatoes, with pure
vinegar and spices, by dlean people in dlean
kitchens, avoid the kinds labeled "G'ontains
one-tent» of one per cent. of Benzoate of Soda."

Read Car. fully Ail Food Labels

Other seas<rnable suggeçtions frein the 57 Varieties
are Mïlnce Ileat, I!rait Presertes andi Jeies,
Tomato Soup, Cranberry Sauce, Euchred
Pickie, Saked Beans, Apple Butter, etc., etc.

IL J. HEEINZ COMPANY
Dlsfflbutlng Branches and Agencles Thýroghoufthte WeirM

Memer of Associatîon for ilie Promotion of Purily in~ Foods&.
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MJDWINTER SALE

USED UPRIGHI PIANOS
Here are ten excellent bargains in first-class upright pianos,

every one in fine order, and fully guaranteed for five years the
same as new.

REMEMBER : We ship on approval to any point in Canada,
and agree to pay the return freight if not fully satisfactory.

TERMS 0F SALE:
Pianos under $250-$10 cash and $6.00 per month.
Pianos over $250-$15 cash and $7.00 per month.

,4 discount of 10% for cash.

A handsome stool accompanties each piano.

WiltllIAMS-Cabinet grand upright piano by R. S. Williams Co.,
ini ebonized case with solid polished panels, double repeating
action, trichord overstrung scale, etc.

Original cost, $875 . . . Sale price, $190
MENDEILSSOHN-A very attractive amail-sized Mendelssohin

piano, in mahogany case of simple and graceful design, without
carvings. Has double repeating action, three pedals, muffler
pedal. Hall had only six miothe' use.

Manufacturers' price, $276 - Sale price, $205
NZWCOMBE-734 octave cabinet grand upright Piano by the

Newcombe Piano Co., Toronto, in handsosne roaewood case with
plain polished panels. Has fulil trichord scale, double repeating
action, etc. Is in fine order. Original cost, $876. Sale price, $210

M4ASON M0,RISCH2-7j• octave upright piano by the Mason &
Risch Piano Co., ini dark case with solid plain polished paels.
Has been rebuilt in our factory, and is in splendid order.

Original cost, $400. - - Sale price, $215
]KARN-734 octave cabinet grand upright piano by D. W. Karn & Co.,

Woodatock, in handaome walnut case with plain polished panels,
double repeating action, ivory and ebony keys, etc.

Original cost, $425. - - - Sale puice, $235
WINTELR-A fine cabinet grand IlWinter" piano, in walnnt case

with full length panels and music desk, Boston faîl board, ivory and
ebonykeys, practiceimuffler, etc. Justlikenew. Sal.prlce,$243

MENDEL1rSSOIMN-A very handsoine cabinet grand upright
piano by the Mendelssohn *Piano Co., Toronto, in rich, daria wal-
nut case, full length music desk and panels, Boston fall board,
ivory and ebony keys, etc. Colonial design.

Manufacturera' price, $875. - - Sale prie., $255
DECKER BROS.-An unusually fine xipright piano, mnade by the

celebrated firmn of Decker 13ros., New York, in handsoine inaho-
gany case with oid plain polished panels. This piano when new
cost $700 cash in New York city. Has been exchanged wîh us
recently for a baby grand, and is a splendid specimen of the high-
est type of American piano manufacture. Speelél prie., $295

GO'URLAY-A cabinet grand upright piano of our own malte, in
handsome walnut case, Florentine design, full length polished
panels, Boston faîl board. This piano is in every way just like
new, but about a year and a half's professional use bas nmade it
possible for us to sel it at a very special figure. Its use, however,
bas not in any way impaired ita tone, action, or appearance.

Special prte., $305
GOUI&LAY-A very handaome mahogany upright piano of our

own malte, in Louis XV. desigu. Art critica have a number oftimes told ns that this Louis XV. design la the most correct arch-
itecturally of any piano of American or Canadian manufacture.
Thse piano contains the new grand scale that bas made the Gourlay
thse most admired in Canada. This piano is just lilce new.

Speclal price, $320

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 Yonge Street

T'ORONTO
- - ONT.

A New Spring Gown bright, freas and pretty---eorild he made fromn that
faded dreas you're tîred of -by washng and dyeing it ail at one operation
with

qMAYPOLE

SOAP'
It's a dye in soap form that cleans as
well as colora. Gives even, lustrons

- shades-- fadeleas in sun and suds. No -

streaka- No stains on banda or ket-
tics--No trouble to use.

Freshen up your dresae-blouseurtaina-ribbons-'festhers -cuahions
-- gloves-with Maypole Soap Dye. 24 colora to select froni. Colora l0c,
Black 15c. at ail dealers, or postpaid with free Booklet on " Iow to Dve >
frons

FRANK L. BIENI3DICT CO. - MOTEL

Short Kimono
SHORT kimono, smnall 32 or 34, niedi-

umn 36 or 38, lage 4o or 42 bust.
3-4 yarsd of material 24 inches wide.

3Y8 yards 32, 25,2 yards 44, 4 yard 2i

Pattern No. 6121

inches xide for collar and cuffs, for
msedium size.

Morning Jacket with Peplum
S UCHI a simple mornihsg jacket as this

one is always in demand. The
sleeves can be made as illustrated or

extended to the wrists. In thîs instance
dotted cliallis is trimrnr.d wîth bands of
ri;bbon, but any trimming that may 'oe
liked can be substituted, and there are a
great nsany attractive ones as well as
materials.

The jacket is made with front., and
back. The back is plain, but the fronts

Pattern NO. 6474

Iare tucked Io yoke lepth. The peplum15 circular, andyit is joined to thejake
benats hebet.The rolled-over jcollar

is seamed to t'he neck. The sleeves are
cut in one piece each, and are finished
with cuffs whatever their length.

The quantity of material required for
thée medium size is 3/4ý yards.24, 3W/
yards 32 or 29/ yards 4 inches wvide
with 91/2 yards of banding. '

The pattern 6474 is cut in sizes for a
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inch bust meas-
tire.

Combiniation Garments
("OMBINATION under-garmen.ts are
'n..'much in demand forth.eydoaway

.with ai] bulk at thse waist line and
over the hips. It cani bc closed at either-
thse fronit or tise back. Al materials
that are tused for nnderwear are appro-

IN WRI'fING ADVBRTISERS MXNr~o 'ON HAN UMt JOURtNAL

THE MAGAZINES
0O BEGGING

WHAT FOR?
For good, brigbt, intexestini. sale-

able staries.
WHY?
Because in the face of thse fact

that thousands of stonies are written
each week in America and sent ta thse
magazines, they are untaleable and
unfit for publication. It is -simply a
case of attempting to enter a profession
tbey have Dat leaned.

STORY..WRITING is an Art-
IT MUST BE LEARNED.»
WE CAN TEAOH YOU
in a few months of your spsre time at
home the Art of SUCCESSFUL
STORY..WRITING.

Our atuctor is one of Canada'&
moat able writers. Under ber îinrnc-
tien and guidance tliere can be no faiu.

Charles Hanson Towne, Editor of
Smait Set, says: *'We wâl publias
and pay liberally for any stoty by any
author, that is a ood story. A neu,
Write, is as wclcome as on aid
conîj'î6ulor and rectives equal
consderalion.

MARK THE COUPON

Shaw Correspndence School
Yonge and Gerrrd St&. TOronio. Canode

'
1

1 111Z. snoel5 il- C.ee

Cosemnîut.,,, SboeCrSW,it , ,

-Hom~eu, Pbetoerepbg

E t ele bra eS-,II

Cerne l -.. .-.-.-

Acjustable Forms
Adjustable to every size
f rom 3z to 44 bust meas-
ura and can be raised to
suit length of skirt.

Write to-day for our
New Catalog. il showsa
fulliline of Dresmrakers
Fo. msa,

CLATWORTHY & SON, Ltd,
Ieploy Fixtur. Manufaturere

161 King et. We8. TORONTO

That Splitting
Headacle.

wtil Taaiishf you

"NA-DRU-co",
Headache

Give quilk, aura relief, and we euarante
thoy cohtan nothing harmfui ta thc heart ornarvoussaim. 251- a box. ata.11 druWtt'.
NATIONAL DRUG and CHEMICAL CO.

of Cnaa.linitod, monit.eL26a
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priate, but this one is made of batiste,
with trimming of Valenciennes lace, the
bow knots being arranged over a
stamped design while the rnâterial be-
neath is cut away.

The garment consists of front and
back portions. It is fitted by means of
darts to be perfectly snug, yet the draw-
ers are sufficiently wide at the lower
edge for perfect freedom.

The quantity of mnaterial required for
the mediumi SiZe Wi]l be 2%6 yards 36
or 2Y4 yards 44, with 8 yards of inser-

Pattern No. 6873
Bow Knot Design No. 551

tion, 8 yards of edging and 2 2 yards of
beading to trini as llustrated. 1>

The pattern of the com.nation gar-
ment No. (6873 is cit in sizes for a 34, 36,
.38, 40, 42 and 44 inch bust measure.
The design for the bow knots No. 551
in one size only.

Combination Ga'rments

C OMBINATION under garments are
grawing in favor, and this one is go
simple to make that the fact muist

contribute largely to its popularity.
Both the corset cover and the drawers
are designed to be made from flouncing
and consequently the edges require no
finish, the only work being found ini
the sewing of a few seanis. The corset

Pattera NO- 6253

cover is just fuit enough to wear be-
neath the fashionable blouse and can be
made either with or without narrow cr-
cular seeves, If for any reason emn-
broidered fiouncing is not liked, plain
material can be utilized with the edges
trimmed in any miiner preferred.

The garment cansists of the drawers
and the corset caver. Thie corset caver-
is made iii one piece, there beinsg under
armn seamis only. The~ drawvers are laid
in plaits at their upper edges and joined
to the lower edge of the yoke while the
corset cover is joined ta the upper. In
this instance beading is arranged aver
the seanis and is threaded with ribbon.
Ribbon threaded thraugh beading regu-
lates the neck edge. If the sîceves are
omitted the armhole edges can be fin-
ished either with lace frills or ta match
the nec.

The quatity~ of material reqcir fýr

the nmedium size is iý/a yards of flounc-
ing 16 inches wide, 3 yards 22 and 3/
of plain material 36; or 3Y8 yards of
plain material. 36. 3 yards 44, with Y4
yard of.wide, i yard of narrow beading,

1 /a yards of edging to trini as illus-
trated.

The pattern 6253 is eut in szes for a
»32, 34, 36, 38 and 40 inch bust measure.

Yoke Petticoat

T HE yoke petticoat is the one best ad-
apted to straight materials, and, in
spite of the demand for close fitting

gowns, a great many women like under
petticoats of thîs sort. In the illustra-
tion are shown three methods of treat-
nment. In one case the petticoat is
made froni light weight embroidered
flannel with yoke of cambric, in another
case it is made of albatross with the
hemn featherstitched and the yoke of
cambrie, and in the third case it is made
of fine white cambric with frill of em-
broidery.

The petticoat consists of the straight
skirt and the yoke. The yoke is de-
signed to be made double and is fitted
by means of darts.

The quantity of niaterial required for
the mediumi size 1s 3 yards 24 Or 27,
2Xa yards 32 or iY4 yards 44 inches wide,
with 3/a yards of embroidery 6 inches

Pattern No. 6309

wide when the fril1 is used; or 2/a yards
of bordered material 22 inches wide
with ',,2 yard 36 inches wide for the
yoke.Th e pattern 63o9 is eut in sizes for a
22, 24, 26, 28, 3o and 32 inch waÎst meas-
uire.

Corset Cover with Peplum
COST covers that are embroîdered
by hand are the daintiest. This one
shows a simple vet effective design

and can be made from nainsook,
lawn 'or any material that is used
for garments of the sort. It is
simple, finished with a box plait
at the front and with a peplum i a
the lower edge that means corfortable
fit without fulness. Pretty as the em-
broidery is, however, it is not obliga-
ory, for the saine corset caver could be
used wth trimming ether of lace or
embroidery.

The corset caver îs made with fronts
and back. The circular peplum is
seamed ta the lower edge and the seani
is covered by a band of material. In
this instance ribbon is threaded through
eyelets at the neck edge to regulate the
size. If thé embroidery is not used
beading can bce arrauged aver the edge

Corset Caver Pattern NO. 6499
Lrmbtro!deryPattern NO- 467

THE
1147

SH*RUU

OAK,
PATTkS;N

HE~BBAUTYof SILvER PLATE
is HoRETHAN SKIDEBP
Y Silver plate which bears the

trademark MI4 ROGERS BROS. 1ps not
j; only excels because it is the heaviest

triple plate, but the designs or pat-
terns developed in the metal belore

it is plated are original and artistic.
r"In no0 other brand is beauty so cm

bined with wearing quality as in

M647 ROGERS BRO. X
TRIPLE

Note the delicacy and accuracy with which the
finesi details of the patterns are execued-as retined and
beautilul as in the handsomest sterling silver.

1Ail this is due ta the skiff of long experience in de-
signing and linishing, and to the proper treatmaent of
metal belore plating.

For quality and beauty y ur ass urance is in the trademark
stamped an the back af the handie of each article.

WEDDING
OR PRESENTATION SILVER

selected fromnthis line is always appropriate
9., and yau will lind il on sale ai Ieading

'. jewelers and dealers everywhere.
As an aid to the selecion of

' silber Plate
that Wears,"
send for illu*tatat

MERRTEN1

BRITANNIA
COM PANY

Hamilton Ontario

In Homes of Refinement
you most frequently see a

GERHARD HEINJZMAN,

Why?

Because its construction appeals to
the reason, assuring ptirchasers of long
service.

Because its appearanice appeals to
their sense of beauty.

Because its tone satisfles their musi-
cian's instinct.

May we flot send you a descriptive
catalogue, or if in city caîl at our iiew
warerooms and see our new and ex-
clusive designs.

GERHARI) HEINTZMÂN, Limiitcd
41-43 Queen St. W. (opposite city mani)

TORONTO
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and threaded with ribbon to serve the
same purpose.

The quantity of material required for
the mediumi size is Jý41 yards 36 or i
yard 44 inches wide.

The pattern 6499 is cut ini sizes for a
34, 36, 38, 4o and e2 inch bust measure,
the embroidery pattern, No. 467, in one
sîze only.

Work Apron
T 'HE apron that is simply made while

at the sanie tme it really proteuts
the gown. In the illustration it is

made of checked ginghain and the edges
are simply stitched.

The apron is made with the front and
the backs, the backs being extended to

Pattern No. 6015

forni the straps. The patch pockets are
arranged over the front on indicated

The quantity of material required for
the miedium size is 43/ yards 27, Or 3X'
yards 36 inches wide.

The pattern 6oîS is cut in thee sîzes,
small 32 Or 34, medium 36 or 38, large
40 or 42 inches bust measure.

Work Apron
The work apron that Îs really pro-

tective and practical is the one that
îwse wonien demand. In the illustra-

tion it i3 made of ginghasn.
The apron îs simply made, is full and

;1 COntinued on -page 16
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There are"no daïk days
for those who use the

No. 3A SPECIAL
KODAK

The high power of its Zeiss-
Kodak Anantigmat lens (f 6 q) in
connection with the fiexibility of
SPeed cOntrol in the Compound
shutter make snap-ahots Possible
ou days where a time exposure
would ha necessary with an ordin-
ary camera,

The ià& SPeclal mlakes pictures of Postcard 8sie, 3M< x 5% loches, Using Kodak
Filmn cartiges. St bas a rack andplinion for focusing, rising and sliding
front, britant reversible finder, spiri

level, two ttPod sockets and focuslng
scale. The bellows in of sot t blackleather, and the camera la covere4 wlththse fi.es Persiin Korocco. A simple.
serviceable instrument, built with thseaccura yOf a watch and tested with
Painstalng care.

PRICE $65.00
KdkCatalogut fr.e aithe dga,'s

a- by mail.

Canadian Kodak Co., Limited
Toronto, Canada

13BUST and HIPSI

HOW MA£ EDNA WILDER
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T HE beautiful French enibroidery which liasbeen so repeatedly described that it rnay seemn
moneotonous to some readers-and yet is so

exquisite that nothing can replace it-is the only
decoration suitable for lingerie. One point we wish
te empliasize, and that is, that a simple, graceful

No. 5zoo. Corsat Cover
Stampcd on Nainsook. 45 ci&.

Stamped on Linen Cambrie. 75 cas.

design, well worked, is preferable to an elaborate
pattern carelessly embroidered, and te the novice a
word of warning here. Thle best results are ob-
tained by using a fine material and a smoetli lus-
trous tliread for the embroidery. Tliepadding, which
must lie carefully clone, is put in lengthwîse of the
design, and the satin or surface stîtcli is laid across
this, esoli stitch lying close ta the preceding one.
The button-liele edge lias also taolbe carefully pad-
ded and closely worked, that it may not fray.

The designs illustratedl for embroidered lingerie
are effective combinations of Frenchi and eyelet em-
broidery, and are dainty without being elaborate.
Tlie carlier in the spring season one plans the
'white sewing" the better, and this is a good time
to work up somne pretty underwear, as t.he dainty
woman is quite as fastidious abeut these as slie is
about the pretty gowns worn over tliem. 'Tle soft-
est lcmd of material should be selected for under-
wear, and as fine as one's purse will allow, and wlien
these garments are madle up at homne the expense
is very trifling compared to the prices asked for
liand-embreidered lingerie.

Tlie combination is no novelty, and bias, in f act,
cerne toalie tlie ene indispensable undergarment. It
does away with rîdges and unsiglitly bunclies of
material at the waist line, is quickly adjusted, and
counits for one article instead of two on tlie latin-
dry listi a point which is wortli considering wlien
one is paying for laundry by the dozen.ý Drawers
and corset cover form the favorite combination, as
generally but one skcirt is worn, and this is the
long one.

Thietwo combinations illustrated can lie madle
up f rom tlie saine design, as the slight alteration
whîch alters one garme'nt f rom the other is given
on the cutting-out diagram, which is stamped on
thse fuli-size pattern, se if one orders a "stamped
combination" the garment can be mnâde up inte a
corset cover and short petticoat, or a corset cover
and drawers, f rom- the saine material and pattern.

Thle garments illustrated are very easily made up,
and the slip-over, or kimona niglit dress, No.
5457 is a great favorite, as it is a ene-piece pat-
tern, and after being ernbroidered ony requires

No. syqo. Nightdres

Statnped on Nalnisook. $i.8o
Stamped on Linon Camnbri.

$Z-75

No. 5557. Kimona Nghtdrms
Stamped on Nalnaook. $lz
Starnped on Linen Conmbrlc.

seaming under the arms, and hand hemming te,
coniplete a "liand-made garment."

'Plie second niglit dress, No. 559o, lias full siseves,
which are very soft and pretty. Long eyelets may
lie worked at the wast ln acroes thse front from
the under-arm geams and soft ribboeis rn througli,

whiclh will give an empire effeet and stili be a sim-
ple grment to launder.

The slip-over corset cover is a favorite model,anmdwcres in two pieces, back and front, this
having proven a better shape than the old idea, on
which the back was the same width as the front,
and consequently did flot fit so smoothly and well.

The thread used to embroider these dainty gar-
ments should lie a snxooth, even-lustered cotton,
Nos. "E"' and "F" being suitable for fine materials.

For any of tliegarments illustrated on tlis page
address Belding, Paul & Co., Limited, Dept. L, for
further information.

About Queen Mary
UEEN MARY'S attendances at the Ladies'

Needlework Guild at the Isuperial Institute
remind us that she is the most expert needie-

woman of the 'Royal Family, and is rarely to be seen
wîthout a needle in her hand during her leisure
moments.

Wlien the Queen stayed at a country liouse as
Princess of Wales, it was quite understood that
immediately the ladies adjourned te tlie drawing-
reom, the lady-in-waiting would bring lier bag of
needlework to lier, and witlitliis she occupied lier-
self constantly, 'while joining, of course, in the con-
versation.

Queen Mary is also quite accustomed to thie sew-
ing-mxachine, and slie thinks se liiglily of knitting
and crocheting as pastimes that she has liad lier
sons, as well as lier daugliters, trained to turn out
mittens, stockings, and simple kinds of lace. Betli
the Queen and tlie Princess'Mary liave knitted many
a pair of socks for tlie chldren of tlie Royal Family.

The presence of tlie Mistress of the Robes at

No. %5qî. Combination
&tamped on Nainsook. $i. zo
Starnped on Linen Caznbric.

No. ççss. Combination
Starnpcd on Nainsok. $i.zo
Stampcd on Lineni Cambric.

$Z.25

Court wilIl be required far more constantly tlian was
the case in the last few years of King Edward's
reign, wlien Queen Alexandra only required the
presence of lier Mistress of the Reobes on occasions
of great Stâte ceremony; and many ef the duties
attaching te lier office were, as a matter of fact,
performed by Miss Knollys.,'

It is tlie wish of botli Yin& George and Queen
Mary that tlie Mistress of the Robes slieuld resumne
chef control ef lier Majesty's Houseliold, and, in
consequence the Ducliess of Devonshire will lie a
great deal at Court. When tlie Court is at Windsor
Castle, lier Grace will be in residence; but wlien lier
Majesty is at Buckingliam Palace, the Ducliess ~will,
of course, reside at Devonsliire Houme

Tlie Maids of Honor will in future bce notilled
by the Mistress of tlie Robes wlien tlieir attendance
at Court is required, and wlien the Court i. at
Windsor, one of the Maids will always lie required
te be in attendance.

Queen Mary intends te revert te the old custom
of giving a' dowry of -iooo te a Maid of H-onor
when slie marries, but against this, lier pay will be
reduced by a hundred a year. Queen Alexandra
raised the pay of lier ~Maids of Honor by a hundred
a year, but stopped tlie dowry money.

In the new reign the 'Maids" will receive tliree
liundred a year each instead of four.

Queen Alex4ndra had only four Maids of Honor,
whilst Queen Victoria had ten. Queen 'Mary will
probably appoint si, but net more than two wifl bc
ini attendance at the saine time. LHer Majesty will
present eaçh of lier ~Maids witli a gold and peari
locket whicli tlie Maid must always wear wlien she
is in attendance.

Han d Embroidered Lingerie

We will send you POST PAID
this 22 X 22 inch Centerpiece,
tinted on tan crash. Your
choice of the following designs

Roses, Maple Leaf,
WiId Roses, YeIlow
Daisy or Poinsettia

with a diagram lesson showing
exactly how to embroider it-
if you will send'US .35 cents
for sufficient lace, also four
skeins BELDING's FAST COL-OR

ROYAL FLOSS to trim and comn-
mence embroidery on the
centerpiece. The lace is ECRU
FILET match ing centerpiece
in color.

THIS OFFER IS MADE
to convince every woman that
BELDING'S SILKs are the best
made. We will also send a
copy of our "SUGGESTIONS FOR

SHADING," giving color num-
bers used in embroidering al
flowers. Send at once enclos-
ing 35 cents, stamps or coin,
and state design wanted.

We will send to any address a
one -ounce package of assorted
shades Art Silks for 5o cents;
haif-ounce,1 25 cents. These silks
are of various si zes and suitable
for fancy work of ail kinds.

Address

Belding, Paul
& Company,, Limited
Dee .L 1MONTREAL, P.Q.

This Center-
piece Given
WRITE FOR IT TO-DAY
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Stop, Madani! Do not throw
out that old *piece of furniture.
It's marred and the worse Of wear, true, but some
of your fondest recollections are associated with
it. 'Lacqueret," the specially prepared Lacquer,
wMl restore its original beauty, concealing the
mars and blemishes of wear and tear and mak-
ing it as good as new. The next best thing to
a new suite for any room in the house is a coat

Of I'Lacqueret"'-the wouderful furn-
iture reuewer.

Our free bookiet, IlDainty Dec-
orator," tells the story of "Lac.

'k\~~\. quer.t"-the home beau ti-
- Uer. A post-card brings it.

Interesting and informing. Write

.~\ for it to-day.
1 oe-dhig Hardware and PaInt Deahni

...-..-.....-- - --

NTE-'LAQUERET" lUsos!iiln full IMP@rlal Msesure paokages only

ALLOWANCE MONEY

CL. The money set aside to run the
bouse sbould be kept i a bank
account separate from any other
funds-then, at the end of the month
you can see where every dollar lias
gone - and balance the account
without trouble.

CJ. Open a checking accouRt at any
CAPITAL and SURPLUS of our branches.

$6.650.000.&
TOTAL ASSETS

$47.000.000 t
TheTraders Bank

of Canada
INCORPORATED 1885

1 13 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

Home Journal Fashions
Continued f rom page 34

gathered, and allows a choice of the
high neck with collar or a square one
and of three sorts of sleeves, the long
ones witb deep cuffa, the long ones with
straigbt bands, and the three-quarter
ones finished witb bands. It consista
of the yoke and the skirt portion, which
is gathered and joined thereto. When
the high neck ia used the roll-over coflar
completes it. The sleeves are full and
are gathered at their upper and lower
edges.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size is 9Y4 yards 27, 7 yards
36 inches wide.

The pattern 613' is cut i sizes for a
32, 34, 36, 38, 4o and 42 inch buat meas-
ure.

Black and White

T HE closelv flîted black velvet skîrt
is an indispensable concomitant of
the well dressed young woman's

wardrobe, this season. for it may be
worn in the house with -black chiffon
blouses over white or colora, or utilized
with fanciful over-draperies of lace or
embroidered thin materials for lunch-
eons and varîous afternoon occa-
sions, with a fur wrap and large feather-
trimmed black velvet bat. White lace,
used in this way, of a very open pattern
and large design-in lury, Flemish,
Venise, or Irish crochet-is particularly
effective and stylish over black velvet.
A dainty costume of that kind was sent
recently to a Washington debutante, to
bc worn by bier at tbe White House,
for the coming-out reception of Miss
Helen Taft. The fuît straight around
tunic of very fine net was sligbtly full
at the.belt, but fitted snugly at the knee,
where it was bordered witb deep Venise
lace. The peasant bodice of white moire
had a short peplum and a flat panel saab
at the back, the whole being edged witb
narrow sbamrock passementerie. A belt
buckle, and cameo necklace of coral
gave tbe smart fiamingo touch of color,
and the scarf of black Chantilly over
white, on the drooping black velvet bat,
completed a beautiful harmony of treat-
ment.

A New Skirt

T HE Paris correspondent of The
Daily Mail says: "The successor
of the 'hobble' skirt bas arrived.

A new formn of divided skirt, to, corne
înto fashion ini the spring, la to be
launcbed into notoriety by the "Manne-
quins" of a well-known dressmaking
firm of the Faubourg St Honoré. The
new costume cornes from Turkey, and
is an almost exact reproduction of the
dress worn by the harem ladies. It
consista of a long, loose, divided skirt,
fitting tigbtly at each ankle. M. Paul
Poiretý intenids to attempt to popularize
this garment as a conventional costume
for women. "This is a long-cherished
ambition of mine," bie said; "the hobble"
skirt bas bad its day, and my clients are
tiring of the ungainly gait which ît
mnakes obligatory. Tbe Turkish ladies'
costume bias long appealed to me as
being tbe Most sensible, hygienic, andgraceful. IMorover, it complies perfect-ly with tbe present-day craze for skirts
wbicb are tigbt at the ankles, only in-
stead of having her movements im-
peded by a single skirt woman is to
bave a slirt at each ankle. Certainly
it will add to the charm and beauty of
tbe feminine figure as no other mode
bas donc."

'The AMabastine Go.,<i Pain

25 Wiliow St. - Paris, Ont. 12
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CUATS ON CLEANIIIG
(DSILVE.RWAtRE

When silver is cleaned in the old-
tashloned way, by rubbing and
scrubblng. It Is almost Impossible
to remove ail of the tarnish. The
Utile bit that remains nets as a
sort of nest-egg te attract more
tarnlsli. That Is one reason why
your silver lias to becieaned se otten.

But If you use WONDER-SHINE,
the solution dissolves every Uitie bit
o! tarnish wthout Injurlng the
plating ln any way, and your silver
wIili stay dlean mucli longer.

For the purpose o! findlng out
whlch advertislng medium la the
besi, and what points should bc
emphastzed ln advertlslng, w. will
send a 25c. package o! WONDER-
SHINE free, postpald, te the first
100 women who send us nwr
te the !ollowing questions:

lu what paper dld you se. ibis
advertisexnent?

If you have used WONDER-
SHINE, what caused you te pur-
Chase the first package?-through
recommendatlon of frlends, or dealer,
Or through advertisement ln news-
Papers, street cars or on biliboards?

It you do not use WONDER-
SHINE, please tell us why.

Remember the first hundred,
answers get the prlzes-write at once.
HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCE CO.

LIMITED, TORONTO, ONT.

IJPTON'S
ORAI PURE
ORAGE MARMALADE

A deliciaus, wholesome food
-ontaining ail the goodues.
of the nutritious Seville
Orange combined with the

Purest granulated sugar.

- AT YOUR G»ROCER'S-

GETREADY
forthe Politiolljustabeadofyou. About
1500 Young men and women prepare for

promotiOn to better things by speding
a few months In Our grest school-Shaw's
Sebool--The 

Central 
Business 

College 
ofc

Toronto. Our new catalogue wîll inter-
eut you- YOU are flnvlted to write for it.
W. IL Show, Pres., Yonge & Gerrard
Streets. Toronto.

â0ý Do Your Own
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WOMEN'S .I NSTITUTES
Coitiuued f roin page t3

week in favorable cases the temper
ature faîls, the tongue liecomes ca
the diarrhoea slîould terminate ani
the patient takes more interest in hi
surroundings. Bronchitis, with a troub
lesome cough, may bie prescrnt from tiý
start, and continue tbroughout the at
tack. Unfavorable symptoms are in
voluntary evacuations of urine an(
faeces, coma vigil (a condition ini whicl
the patient lies witli eyes open, but doti
flot sec anything'>, low muttering de
liriumn, twitching of wrists and fingen
and picking at bcd clothes. Deati
usnally follows.

Some of the complications of typhoié
are: (i) Hemorrhage of the bowels
Ini sucli cases a feeling of restlessnesý
and uneasiness will bie present witha
faîl of 5 or 7 degrees in temperature
and the patient complains of a sinking
sensation. The stools are mixed with
Wlood, occasionally bright red, but more
often dark and almost black În colon
(2) Perforation of the intestine. This
is one of the greatest dangers in the
fever's course. Thle wall of the intes-
tines gives way from the sloughing,
and through the hole, which is somt-
times very smail, the contents. escape
into the peritoneal cavity, giving rise
to inflammation or peritonitis, which is
generally fatal. The svmptoms are pal-
]or, restlessness, severe pain, small ra-
pid pulse, and distension of the abdo-
men. (3) Peritonit'is, mentioned above.
It is usually fatal in 36 hours. (4) Ab-
dominai distension or tympanites, fre.
quently present about the tbird week,
but flot serions unless persistent and
mnarked. (5) Bronchitis, usually mild.
(6) lInsomnnia, or inability to sleep.
Relapses may occur once or even often-
er after convalescence lias begun. Tbis
ts a recurrence of the disease ina
tuilder form.

3. Treatment.-Vte shahlluok at this
entirely troin tbe home nurses' poit
of view. Tiheir duty is, of course, to
obey implicitly the orders of the pby-
siolan, and as these are as varied and
contradictoyy as the doctors themnselves,
it would ne impossible to cake up thal
part of the subject here. A few genera]
rules apply, however, to ail cases, andI
we shahl merely look at these. Prob-
ably there is no disease where so mucli
depends on nursing and in faithful at-
tention to seemingly unimportant de-
tails. First of aIl, keep room well yen-
tilated, but free from draughts because
of danger f rom bironchitis. t is im-
possible to get too miucb f resh air. Sec-
ondly: Iusist on absolute rest îflibed
f rom the very flrst. see that bcd-pan
and urinal are used, and in spenging
patient, changing bedding, etc., move
patient as little as possible and handie
with utmost gentleness and care.
Thirdly: Reduce the temperature by
sponging with tepid water nigbt and
morning. In addition, baths of dif fer-
cnt kinds, as the ice bath or cold plunge,
May ibe ordered. These are extremely
useful, and by their means countless
lives have been saved, but tbcy scarcely
corne within thse province of home nues-
ing, and so necd not lie describcd here.
Fourthly: Guard against bed-sores by
absolute cleanliness and by eeducing
Pressure on bony parts. Watch care-
fuhly for redncss, as typhoid patients
ar~e peculiarly susceptible to bed-sores,
and on accounit of împaircd vîtality, it
is extremely difficult to cure them once
they are allowed to foem. The sheets
shou'dldie tightened, and ail crumbs,
etc', eemoved as'often as possible to
keep an absolutely smooth, dry surface
under the patient. Those of us wh4o
have ever been sic know that a very
samall Crumb under one's back assumes
tIse proportions of a loaf of bread. AI-
cohol rubbed on the taack night and
morning is a great help in keeping thse
back cool and sound. FifthIy: the diet
is fiuid at first wJhile the temperature
reinains higli, followed b>' soft foods.
Souids should be resuxncd with the ut-
most caution. 'The hunger of a typhoid
patient is sometbJng painful to witness,
and a nurse of ten bas to he cruel in
order to be kinid. In administering fluid
diet the' greatcst faithfulness must be
observed. Sec that nourishment is gsiv-
en in small quaatities at regular inter-
vals. Patients should be f cd by the
cloclc Tihe nature of the niourishment
to be tiven depcnds cntieely upon thse
doctor in charge. If thse rilk is ordered
the stools should bc careftslly exansined

ýr- for curds, wbicli indicate that it is tiot
t, being properly digested, and lime wvater
td or sometbing similar is to be added.
is Cold water is allowed, and, as in al
ib diseases accompaîied by f ever the pa-
ie tient sbould be cncouraged to drink as
t- mucb as possible in reason. In feeding

n- patient, care sbould be taken that no
id drops are allowed to spill, and hence
:h feeditîg cups with spouts are especiall>'
es servîceable. Milk or fond of any kind

e-should tnt be allowed to remain in the
-s room, and ail dishes, etc., slîould be
h carefully disinfected. Sîxthll: AIlTlin-

en and bedding should be tlîoroughly
id disinfected hI' soaking in carbolic or
s. formalin solution before washing. Es-

s pecial care should hc taken in deal-
a ing witb al excreta. Chloride of lime
e, or somne similar solution slîould be
g added before the bcd-pan is emptied.
b and if possible the contents sbould be
.e burned, but if tnt, it slîould bc carefulli'
r. btîried, but on no account should it b;e
s emptied into as common closet. Seventh-
ie 1-: As complcttions arise tbhey sbonld
s- le treated. For bemorrasage the foot

~,of the bcd is t-levatûcd, ice applied to ab-
-domen and the patient kept absilutelv

e still. In (istenFîon turpentine sttîpes or
;e a few drops of turpentitie on sîtgar
is may bli given. For bronchitis apply
1- mustard or litseed poultices minl do not
tallow patient to lie constantly on Isacle.
)_Typhoid is contagionus onli' Ibrougîs

cthe stools. but the nurse sbotld alwavs
1-e careful to disinfect lber bandls thor-
ougbly after working over a case, espe-

ci ally 1,efore stoing to meals. Rest
I should bc taken regnlarly. ind streng-tl
1. kept uip by an alntndance of nourisli inç,,

food and outdoor exercises. Fspecialt
ly on îiglît work t is the greatest follv

s tola,1t0 an-cY*tv for one's patient 10
aprevent the titkîil of food. It is onu'

hy taiing sucb precautions iliat one car'
s lbe reas' ial>y certain nofusot contract-

i nv thse <isease berseîf.
tSuch is typhoid fever- one of ossr

-Most Ferions diseases, but one wbicbh I)
1 care and absolute faitbftulnesq miv lie
ilar gelv cnntrolled,

Mrs. J. Hoodless Memorial
Contributions to Mrs. J, Rond-

-less niemorial froni local branches re-
- ceîved up to JanuarY 31St, 1911: In-
twood, $i.oo; Lindsay, $2.oo; Walker-
-ton, $1.5o; Orangeville $2.00;;Hlstein,
-$2,00; Stoney Creek . $3.00 Bard sville,
1 5oc; Manîlla, $2.oo; Burlington, $oo;
i obc-aygeon, $2.o0; Waterdown, e2.00;
e Staffa, $200; Chu rchill. 7oc; Halibur-

ton, $2.00; Sebringvîlle, $2,00; Wil-
I ougliby, 6oc; Brookholm, $a.oo; Crow-
land, 40e; Dundonald, $2.00; KCent-

ibridge, $1.00; Belfountain, $înoo; Van-
1dorf, $1.80; Croton, $î.oo; Kingsvillc,

$1,00; Roseneath, $2.oe; Bracmar, Goc,
Brooklin, 5oc; Scarboro, $i.5o; Morris-

rburg, $2.oe; Cambray, $2,00; Puslinch,
;$î.oo; Nespeler, $I.00; Pickering, $i,00;
rAyr, $500; Goderich, $1.75; Brandli-
ton, $i.oe; Amherstburg, $1,oo; Lans-
downe, $2.00; Big Lake, 55c; Sandford,

r$i,0o; Newmarket, $305; Meaford,
8oc; Orono, $2.00; Garden Hill, $1,00;
Acton, $1.50; Brighîton, $2.oo; Cedar
Springs, $2,oe; Brussels, $î.îo; Un-
wooc., $2.oo; Lucknow, $2.oo; Orton,
$ioe; jerseyville, $1,6o; Blackbeatb,
$î,6o; Welland, $î.0o; St. Mary's,
$2.oe; IHamstcad, $î,oe; Hannon, $5.00;
Stoney Creek, $2.50; York, $2.00; Ork-
ney', $1.0o; OMemee, $2.00; Batteail,
$2,00; Nobleton, $î.io; Westover., $2.o00
Thamesford, $1.35; Total arnount re-
ceived UP te) Jan. 31st, $1o6.00

CLARA M. WALKcER, Treasurer.

A Model Meal
IN the December issue of this journal

was publis.bed a photograph of a
model farm meal, whicb, it was al-

Ieged, had talcen the special prize at AI-
vinston Fair last autuînn, and whicb
had been arranged b>' the members of
-Augbrima Institute. Since then, we have
reccived a great deal of correspond-
ence to, the cfeet that there was a dis-
pute concerning the prize, andi that the'
Alvinston Institute was also entitled to
the bonoe. We have also eeceived f rom
Alvirsaon a plsotograph of the table pre-
pareti by tisat Institute. Tt is Isardly

Showing "WAaitof Serve" and "FIow ta Set
and Decorate a Table," illustrated in colors.
Learn how to recluce meat and groceiry bis;
how to save work, time and money with a

"CALORI C"
Fireless Cook Stove

YJOU will be amazeci at the seemingly impossible, alrnost unbeliev-
able things it cloes. BAKES and ROASIS without -heat oÎEr ta

that supplieci by our patented radiators, as well as steams, stews, bouls,
etc- It is truly a wonderful kitchen help. You can use it the year 'round.
It will Bave7you work which cannot be avoided without it.
It wiII save hours every day which can be devotedl to other things.
It will pay for itself in a short time f rom the savings in fuel and food.
It wiIl make your work in the kitchen s0 much lesa that you can dispense with a maid.
It will Bave your nervous energy-your temper-and make cooking a pleasure.
You can make more delicious soup than is possible by any other way.
You can bake better and more wholesomne bread and pastry.
You can bake pies with evenly browned, crisp crusts and of a most deicious flavor.
You can bake potatoes and have them mealy throughout.
You can boil corned-beef to adegree of tenderness-jt will practicalyrmeut inyour mouth.
You can boil tongue-tender and of a flavor you have neyer known.
You can roast an old fowl or a tough piece of meat that could hardly be made eat-

able by any other menans, and it will be nicely browned and so tender that it
wilI practically feul fromt the bonies.

,ew 1 -m7re uto8y-rîËrw-F.vo an--t
- posi a any othermeo

YjùUndo =ahese things the yeaýr 'roud, Smmer and Winter.

Our Beautiful FREE Bookiet
Winl alec. Le sent, which explait,, and
clearly pmoes in a way that csunot failtetr
convince you beyond question. how and
why ail theue seemingly impossible things
are accomplis" by the "Caloric." Why

- notine cari Le burned or overcooked. Why
and how the cheaper ruts of meat cari Le
made îust as sont] as the moit expeasive.
We positiveiy guarantee tihe "Caloric - to doail ael&dim. Made ini 15 shaes. Eacli
complete with foll &et soid alumimn u ten-
sils and cloth bound 160 page cook Iook,
Write for Book of Home Menus FRIEE

THE CALORIC COMPANY
975 McKeyBWvd J&naVll. Wis.

Send!for our free Home Menua to-day and we wî 11 tell You
where our nearest Canadian Reprettentative lives.

See a " CALORIC " for youraelf.
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DR, PUBLOW SAYS

Dc Lavai Crcam iSeparators
ARE THE BEST

Picton, Ont., Nov. 18, 1910.
The De Lavai Separator Co.

Gentlemen :
When one is connected with a State edu-

cational institution in dairy work, he is frequently asked
by intending purchasers, " What is the best cream separa-
tor to buy è" They are usually given a number of names
of the different makes, and told to give some of these a
trial. Now that I have severed my connecion with coliege
work, I arn at liberty to express my opinion at wiil, and
whie J know you are con tinualiy reciving excellent testi-
moniais front users of your machines, stili, I wish to ex-
press to you the satisfaction it has given me to use DE
LA VAL SEPARA TORS in over twelve years of success fui
work, in creameries on tarins and in dairy schools. My
experiencehas taught me tt you have the Lest cream
separators on the market, and if I were to purchase a new
one of any stze to-day, ît would be a DE LA VAL.

Yours very truiy,
C. A. PUBLOW, M.D.

The Dr. ham asimpiy added hie testimony, born cf the experlence that
qualifies, to that of the other dairy autherities the world over.

NOW, as a dairy fariner, do yen know cf any goed reason uhy yen
eheuld flot buy a De Laval Creamx Separator? There's an agent near yeu.
Send for our catalogue.

TH1E DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
173-177 William Street

MONTRE3AL - - -QUEBEC

FOND MEMORIES'
la theétiti. of a hlte book-
let whîch should appeal to
every home ini Canada.

ht tells in a few words
one cf the waye in which
the home eau ho made more
attractive, land the adorn-
ment caried out along more
beautiful and artietic 6"e,
by haviag the pictures of
people you know enlsxged
by us, in the lateet and beet
style and finish.

FREE COPY mailed
on request.

ART DEPARTMe1*T
Dominion Photo Supply Company, Limited

2W4 YONGE ST.---------TORONTO

Maple - Syrup Makfers!1
Do not loue tLh a
Frrt Runes of Sap.
as th.y are thte
MR osa t Profitable.

As we mnake 22 different sizes
cf Evaporaters, and they are
made hbetriht and ieft-
handed, ît is impossible for
us te carry a complete line
cf ail sizes in stock, so orders
are filhed in rotation as received. If your order come-, in first yen will get
yo-ur machine first. Each seasen we experience a great rush of orders in the
rnenth cf March. Don't ut off pIacing your order until that time. Write us
TO-DAY for our free bocklet, giving you all information li regard te sugar
and syrup making.

THE GRINN NMFG. CO. LTD.o, Mnrei Qe

necessary te say that this journal is de-
sireus cf doing justice te everyene con-
ccrned, and bas net the sightest inten-
tion cf misrcpresenting the facts in thse
case. Howevcr, as thse Fair in question
was lseld last October, it can readily lbe
seen that it is rather late te publish any
further phetographs in connectien with
the event. Se far as we can understand
frein correspendence, the prize ticket
was first placed on the Alvinston table,
then, after proest, supported by the
directors cf the Agricaltural Seciety, on
thse Aughrim table. Afterwards, at a
private meeting cf thse directers of thse
Agriculturai Society, thse prize was vot-
ed te Alvinston, thong~h five-deilar
grants were made te teanh Institute.

Thse Aughrimn officiaI wrote te us,
asking te bave the photegrapis returned,
but by this time it hiad been reprodaced,
and our December number was on the
press. Since it bas been impossible te
reproduce botis photographs, it oniy re-
mains for us te cengratulate Lambton
Coant>' on pessessing such enterprisîng
Institutes, and te hope for bath Aagh-
ri and Alvinston the greatest prosper-
ity.

The Hurt Family
F ROM Miss Hastings, cf Crosshill,

Ontarie, of thse Wellesley Insti-
tute, cornes an extremely interest-

ing paper, with the abeve tîtie:

Along the path cf a aseful lii e,
WiiI becart's-ease ever bloomn;

Thse busy mnd bas ne tume to think
0f sorrew, or care, or glecin;

And anxious thoughts ina> be swept
away,

As we busil>' wield a broem.

Thse Hurt Famil>' bas many branches.
Do you beleng te thse Hurt Famil>'?

Now, don't be in a hurry te answer,
but jnst leok back irite your hife and
thini tise question ever, remembering
that "Thse Hurt Farnil> bas many
branches." If yeu de flnd yourself even
a distant cennection cf one braftoh, it
wouid be a good plan te sever tbat
connectien prompti>'. There is:

Thse Sensitive Brancis, the members
cf wbich pride theingeives on being
more sensitive than their neighbors.
Therefore, tbey are ver>' easily hurt
b>' the chilis and slights cf a cold, hard
world, and they nurse their wrengs and
consider tiseiselves very badly treated.
In the case cf anether thick-skinned
persen it weuId net matter, but 1 anm
se sensitive tisat more consideraion
shiould bie sisewn me. Yeu neyer find
a meiuber of this brancis ef the family
taking trouble te h'eIp a neighbor. Yeu
neyer find bier visiting tise sick; she is
mmqch tee sensitive. "How tbat Jones
woman can go ever>' weck to the lios-
pital and taise flowers and things te
tise patients," she cannet understand.
"I am s0 sensitive, it wou4ld make me iii
te sec anyone suifer."

Then cones the Seif-conscieus
Branch, whose members are aiways
thinking cf thernseives, and suspect -the
world cf doing Iikewisc, and net doing
it kindi>'. If twe people say scmething
at the ether end cf the rom and
Iaugh, this member cf thse Hurt Pain-
il>' is badi>' hart indeed. She knows
well enough they were laugbing at hier.
If yen pass bier in thse street wîthout
nioticing hier, she tbinks you meant te
cut lier, and wcrrnics berseif over wbat
she bas donc te cause such a slight.
A littie refletion would surel>' con-
vince bier that no reasonabie being
would "eut" anether in thse street witb-
eut serne grave and known offence.

0f ail branches of the Hurt Family
tise Self-censcious is the mest unhappy,
thottgh those who thinic and suspect
cvii and ev'er sec the worst side cf 11f e
mun thein close.

Often one thinks cf tise quaint littie
couplet: "Two men looekeut through
the saiebars; one secs thserenud and
ene secs the stars." Then one meets a
confimmed evil-hinker. She wili bring
cvii eut of such trifits that a nfice-nsind-
cd -woxnan weuld neyer drearn of re-
garding with suspicion.

Tisere is a brancis cf the Hurt Pain-
il>' biessed-oer sbail we say carsed-by
the possession cf a dong memory fer
wrongs. I can forgive, but I Cannet
forget, say its membe-rs. Have they
ever tried te forget? As f4r as qne
can sec, they arc trying hard to re-
member ever>' trifling detail of the hurts
administer'ed te t'hemn. Letters are
kept, and taken eut now and then te
be rend in order te recail ail thse eld
iii feeling. Days are renmembered and
spoken of, Ah! it was just such a
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day as this six years ago-and wc
have the whole stery ever again.
"We, ail cf us, try te forgive and forge,
Wlien similar treatinent we crave,
And think we are virtuens paragons,
Yet we cannot forget we forgive."

It is foolish te remember trifles, but
is it net werse to remember real wrengs
and continue te feel hurt because cf
thein. More lives have been spoiled
in this way than perhaps in any other.
The hurt feeling bas been encouraged,
every detail cf a wrong kcpt in mind,
and there is ne reai forgiveness, as
there is ne forgetting.

A woman may be judged by the sert
cf thing she will reniember or forge.
There is se much thti oed te re-
member, so much tthunk Ged f or*every day of enr lives. Then why net
let the bad things drop right eut?
"Remnember ail that time has brought,

The starry hope on high,
The strength attained, the courage

gaîned,The love that cannot die.
Eorgeetw the bitter breoding theught,The wrld teo harshly said,
The living blame love bates naine,

The frailties of the dead."
Cultiva te a shortinlemory for wrengs,if yen would break away frem tihe HurtFamily. Forget family f euds, fergetsiliy ebaif, forget ai littlenesses, andthen witb a free mid talce wbatsoever

things are pure and loveiy and cf goodreport, and think on these things. Bealways rcady te make allowanees forothers. Wrong nlay be donc, wreng issure te be donc, and we are sure tesuifer it now and then; but we can ai-ways refuse te receive it, net by angryword, but with the soft' answer, andaboveal, wth a mid se ful of whatisged anwd loveiy that wroný feelings
can find ne iedging there. lhen nemember of the great Hurt Famîy can
eall us cousin.
"Semetimes we fondly nurse our grief,

With seething, tender care;And then te sec bew fast it grows,Makes c'en its owners stare.
Wc feed it with tbc richest foodA fertile mînd can give,
When snlarting under fancied griefs,Fron those with whem we live.
And with titis food it thrives so ewil,And grows te giant size-'.That tbough rich blcssings strew eur

path,
They're bidden f rom car yes.

'Tis wiscr far te take our griefs
And trouble$ dy b> La>',

To Hum whe waits and Yearns te bear
Our ever>' grief away."1

From Several Branches
I NSTïITUTES in ail quarters cf theIProvince appear te bie fleurishing,

and wc give just a feW instances tesupport this statemnent:
'Tieregular monthly meeting of theNew Dunidee Wcmen's InstÎtute washcd at the home of Mrs. N. U~ Bow-man, Deceniber 21St, 19io. The meet-ing was wcli attended, a number cf vis-iters wcre present The subject, "BocksWe Should Rcad," was taken up b>'Mrs. E. B. Hailman, who gave ussplendid advice. A portion ef HomeNursing was read. This is taken upb>' the Dundee Branch, a part read atcach meceting. The members wisbed

te show their appreciation fer thse faitb-funi work of their president, Mr&. A. T.Rice, and presented lier with a brocch.Lunch was servcd by our hestess.The secretary of the Serngi0
Branch wrîtcs: Sbigil

We bave abeut fort>' xeiubers, and
nicot at the nienibers' homes, and servelighit refrcshments-and how that cupof tea or ceifee doca ioesen thse tongues
cf those present I We always have onieor two papers, aise mnusie, and perhaps
a recitatien. At thse januar>' meetingwe had two papers which deserve
speciai mention, the subecet was, "The
Vaiue cf Cheerfuiness, and Evils ofFauit-findinig," b>' Miss Merner andMiss Goetz. The>' were splendi<L Weare preparsng an excellent programme
te bc given in connection with theParmers' Institute meeting on February
,6th. Our branch bas bronght thseceunt>' and village Peeple tegether, andvie find talent where least expected.
You may expect te hear great thingsfrem thse Sebringville Branch ver>
seen. This winter we sent a neatlittie suni te the Sick Children's Hos-pital, and intend te do otiser charitable
acts right aieng.
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vour chest. \Vhenever he is pleased lie
pts bis cold nose Up to yor face and
rubs it.

I also have a canai-v. 'Miost of lier
is yellow, but lier wings have a ittIc
of dark green or black on them. She
sîngs verysweetly when the sewhint
machine is going. \Ve have not h-îd
ber very long.

We have a colt and a malre. uc!e
name is Bonnie, and the colt's Prince.
\Ve have had the mar-e for about ten
years, and she is a great pet. Wheîi
my bruthers and I weî e balieý, mamma
once f ound us each bugging one of the-
front legs. She is very gentie.

We have quite a lot of fowl. Thev
are ail white. Everybody, 1 think,
around here, must have gotten one set-
ting at least fromn us. Tb.ere is not a
black or grey nor any color about theni.
They are aIl white.

I arn ten years old on the î7th of
-May. Good-bye, I ho'-e xour juniors'
Page bas success.

Yours truly,
CAROL M. STEVENSON.

This, is to czrtif v -bat Carol wrote
tbis witbout belp.-N. E. Stevenson,

Rotbsay, Jan. 2otb, 1911.

Dear Cousin Clover:

We take thbe CANADIAN HOME JOUR-
NAL, and I enjoy reading i-be girls' and
beys' letters; I arn going to tell yon
about rny pets. I have a cat, t is al
white, ber narne is Snobwall; I bave a
dog, bis ntare is Tige; I bave alo a
pet borse, ber name is Bcautî, she is
very quiet. She is a red color.

The cat is very fond of bread and
milk, and lies to cnt mice, she stays at
the barn mosi- of i-be tume, but wben
sbe is in the bouse she is purring.

Tige is black and brown, lie bas a wbite
collar round bis neck, lie is very use-
fuI, ini tbe suntirer be ean brîng home
the cows. Every time he sees me lie
is waggiog bis ial. Wben my little
brother Bertie and I go out sleigb-rid-
ing be cornes with us. I cao drive
Beauty mysef, father got ber bair cut
off and now she is more of a gray.
Father can leave ber a mile away and
she will comne borneberseif, and she
basn't sirock a gate-post yet with thbe

buggy,
I wiil be watching for my letter, so

lIlI close, wisbing our Junior Page
great success; 1 arn eigbt years old, but
I wili be aine on thbei-weniy-second of
this rnonth, I arn in the Senior Second
Book

1I certify that mv lutitIcdaugbzter wrote
i-is leýtter without bieip.-Mrs. A. A.

Youirs wvas suich a nicc letter. and
î:cywritten, i-oon. You will sec your

Ltter al rigbit, Normna, i-ough the corn-
Petition abut ets closed weeks ago.
lUo,vcver, w\e are ilwýays glad i-o get
1 tters frorn i-be Juniiors on any subjeci-,
and alWays, try aud print the besi- ones.
Corne again. Beauty musti- b a dear.

--C. C.

Maple Sugar Letters
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 8tb, 1911.

Dear Cousin Clover:

New Gasgow, N.S., Jan. Io, 1911.
Dear Cousin Clover:

When the CANADIAN HOMe JOURNAL.
camne Friday, i-be fi-si- page I looked
at was ih- Juiors', and upon seeing i-be
comptitioncnie- for letters on Mapie
Sugar, 1 thouglit 1 woid tell you about
thle time when I hiad the opportunity to
seeý maple sugar made.

One sprinig, wben I was visitiug
sorne of mny friends in i-be adjoining
Couui-y of Cumnberland, wvich is a great
maple su-gar region, we learned i-lai- a
farmer next door was going to make
some maplc sugar, so we grot permis-
sion i-o accompauy hirn. I will uow tell
you liow it is made.

It is etaiued frorn i-e sap of the

eirock or sgar niaple, The i-i-es ai-e
1 t,îppcd in th-e spriîîg wbeo the days are

warrn and thte nigbts fi-osty, so as to
r lielp the flowv of the sap, which is oh-

t aincd by boring a bole in i-be tree,
abottii i-e f cet frorni-be ground. A
spout is then placed in the bole, aind a

j trough is fixed so i-at i-be sap will mun
ibi-ougb the spout into the trough.

r The sap is then carried i-o the receev-
er, and, after si-iaining, to thebe ouer.
At fi-si- it is like wai-er, sligbtly 'sweet-
ened. and t needs a gi-est deal of houl
îng in order to toi-n it in sugar. Wbten
it beiins to sugar it is tbcn stirrcd con-
sai-at Iv. This is calied sugaiig off.
If you do not boill i-e sap f00 long you
can make dllcious maple wax.

About four pounds of sugar are oh)
taincd f romt a single tree, four to six
gallons of sap giving one pound.

1 bave writtcn ail I know about mapie
sugar, sol I wili close now, wisbing
youi- Juniors' Page suceess.

I i-cmain, vours truly,
M URIeL WRIGHT.

The enciosed Ici-i-ci is my daugbter
Mn\Tiie's own woi-k. She is just thir-

teeri ycars olId. -D. MoL. Niigbt, Mrs.
F. W. Wright.

Xours is a t'ery good description in-
d ,ed of sugar-making, MuriilI clear
ani wel expressed. Yoîîr letter
was so nie and neat, ioo. Yoto live
in a mosi- ieautiifui pi-t of Canada,
don'i- you, even if i-bei-e are rlot so m-loy
maple trees as in Cumbherland Conintv?
People wbo live ini the cities find -it
verv bard 10 get i-ral, more maple sugar.
Think bow sad tbat is! And we neyer
even sec maple wax'!-C. C.

l{olyrood, Jan. 31si-, 19M1

Dear Cousin Ciover.

We take thie CANADIAN HOME JOUR-
NAL, snd eiijoy t vci-v mucb, especial!v
the Juniors.' Page. f wilI now write
about maple sugar.

People Wbo neyer badi h,,- cexperienice
ini the work of making mnaple s-gar, cao
foin but a vcrv vague idea of wbaht ilt
i-cally means. The wor-k is 50 rixcd,( up
tith wbat is pleasant anîd exbliiairaiuug
that a great deal of t semis, tms
more like play ti-han work

One fine spring morning we went i-u i-le
husb to see if tbe sap was ronning.
XVben we arrived there, i-o oui- grcat
delight, we fouud t runoing witb full
speed. We went haclei-o tbe bouise aîid
got aIl tbi-b tings we ueeýded, wevnt baick
t i-o the bsh, and parepared i-o maike maIple
su1gar. IIIitbe afi-erinoon wc inivited a

'opeof i- nieighblors i-o cone aod
iuave a jolly afternoon,

\be ic -bte niglihonrs cailme we %ventu
back io tle ushanid had a jolly timte.

Wýhen t-he' yruip siaited i-o boil up.
Johnsid "Look bei-e, boys, can any
of yoîî i-eh me wby tbis tries to jump
ont of ibetle aoid is like ;iian agry,
scoldîn wrnn,

"VelI," said Mi-. Crautmaker, "ved-
der ît's v~mn sweetniess or voaming
sourncss, dc boiling shoogar and i-be
scoldinEr vif e makes a von pig fuss
zametîmc."

'Tbere, uuow, (o1d mail, dou'i- you bc
teliing tales oui- oli bouse, said
MI-s. Crai-mnaker, as shie tbire-,\ a snow-
ball acros tbe fi-e and bit i-be old main
on the rose,

TIh-ey ail laughcd over titis, and we
bad a lot of other fun before nigbt.

Tbey w, ai-cbed the kettle. and wben
!ibe -1,arwasard enough tei(,- ook
t front il(efi-e and cooked t. This

consisted ii sti-iri-ng it sud then to let
it stand tilI gritty. Then i-o take t out
of i-le pot, and it would te in cakes
of sugar.

1offiug your page success, I rernain,

MAiz HeNRv (age 12).

This certifies i-bat -Mae wroi-e titis let--
ter %vitbout any assstance.-Mrs. T.
Hlenry.

Thank youi for a niee amntising let-
ter, M\ac. We hop)e we shahl get as
miany good lei-i-rs over maple sugar as
we did about pet animais. But what-
ever i-bey are, I an sure we shall ail
get some pleasure oui- of them if tbey-
are like s-ours. Cone again.-C. C.

Y ES, in the old waythere was one kind
of flour for bread

and another for pastry.

N ow, OGILVIE'S ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD FLOUR îs
ana~llaroundflour. Itmakes
flot only the very besi- bread
but also the very best cakes,
pies, biscuits, rolis, muffins,
pop-overs, pancakes, dump-
lings, anything that you
want to inake or bake froni
flour.

"«ROYAL HOUSE-
HOLD" saves money and
trouble, I nstead of having
two barrels of flour in the
house you can get along
mucli better with ane. And
vou can be certain that it is
always uniform-wiII always
corne out rigyht whether for
Bread or Pastry.

ROYAL HOUSE-
HOLU is made from the
flnest grade of wheat in the

world, Manitoba Red Fyfe
wheai, and miîlled by the
very finest machinery, i
mnilis that are a model of'
cleanliness.

"ROYAL HOUSEHOLD"
cous a trifle more by the
barrel than ordinary flou r
but this trifle extra proves
real economny when the
loaves are counted. For
"ROYAL HOUJSE-
HOLD" goes fari-her than
ordinary flour-far-her in
actual quantity of bakcd
produci-.

Even if "ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD" cost a
greatdeaZmorethanordi nary
flour it would be welI worth
it for t is more nourï/iing.

You can't afford i-o buy impsr-.
shedflour ai- any price. You can't

afford to skimp on h.d:al. And you~
do skimp on heal
when you boy flour
just because à cos
lest ftan <'ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD".
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When aour dinner be/i ting-a-lLegs,
You betwe/asthe besiestth ings:
-Nice OXO .S ç .so brownand/hot-

Plasays,"OX just hls the spot"

The invention of OXO CUBES put cookîng on a modern
basis.
It's no longer necessary to boil nieat for hours in order
to inake a good soup.
Simply drop au OXO CUBE into a pot of stock anîd you
have a rtchness of flavor found only iii the choicest beef.
Just thjnk of the tîie and trouble that OXO CUBES wili
save you in the kitchen,
Equally handy in the sickroom-invaloiable for children
atnd invalids.-useful aimost every hour of the day.

Sold in 7)*ns containing 4 & 10 cbes.
74* F>-ee Sar-ples sent on receipt pl 2c. stamp

la pay postage and packixg,
25 Umbard f OXO is also ptii-td tIn Bottls for People 41 Comnont.

oom.who prefer It in Fluid F4o»-a. 21 mtoa

One Barrel of Flour Instead of Two>00F-
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T HE important cansiderations whenselecting furniture are its comfort,
durability and beauty. The first

of these we cannat weii sacrifice for
any gain in the other two, but it will
often bc found that when comfort and
durability have been considered, beauty
bas corne of itself. The simple lines
fliat tend to greatest ease rareiy failtot
be pieasing, and at least sufficient dura-
bility to make a thing suitable for the
purpose for wbich it 'was intended is
necessary before it can be beautiful.

We are sometimes tempted to forget
this greatest cansideraion of comfort or
apprapriateness, but if we are distrust-
fui of our own good taste in furnishing
an attractive home we will 6ind it one
of the greatest safeguards against in-
cangruity. We are inclined to appiy it
oniy to a few easy chairs and couches
and forget that it should be a cunsidera-
tion in each piece of furniture that we
buy. Our tables, sideboards, cabinets
or dressers each minister ta aur comfort
in their own way, and the designs that
do this most successfuliy wiil usuaiiy
bc found mast pleasing and attractive
ini aur homes.

To be durable, furuiture must be weii
made, with careful attention toalal the
minor detaîls, and the material must be
of the best in ail respects except those
that affect its beauty only. Durabiiity
is a source of econamny, thuugh the in-
itiàl cast of a weil made piece of furni-
ture -may bc greater. Good warkmanship
and good material are necessarily ex-
pensive, but it does nat follow that the
mast costly furniture is always the most
durable.

Some woods are expensive because
the supply is more limited, others be-
cause of beauty in grain and colr-or
again the greater cast may be due ta
arnament that at the best is a douut fui
improvement.

IMahogany and iCaucasian walnut are
bath beautiful woods and bath expens-
ive. The best oak is to be had at
smailer cust, followed by maple and
birch, and flnally the best grades of
ash, The mast satisfactary mahogany
is soiid but some very beautiful pieces
are veneered. The brighter clors in
tbis woad are to be avoided. Oak is
not aiways beautiful, the bcst bei'igde-
cidediy the most expensive. Prka
the best taries are ta be obtained in the

COLONIAL HIGH-auv

fumed oak, an attractive nutty brown
that is not brought about by staining
so dotes nat change or wear off. ýGaod
effects in weathered oak are flot ta
certain though same of it is ver>' satis-
factor>',

Gýod upholstered furniture is very ex.-
pensive and the poarer qualiies camiot
dlaim much durabilit>'. This depends
flot oniy on the covering but also an the
sprîngs and the material used for the
stuffing, and it is impossible ta iudge of
the quality of these, the only safeguard
being ta buy from a reliable firm.

The heauty of furnture is dependant

un goud lunes and PruPOrtianls--olor
and the material used. 0f these fineand proportion are the mast important
and gaad examples may bc faund intbe less expensive as well as the costiy
furniture. A cabinet matie from 'a
good grade of ash witb simple pleasing
lines and good proportions is infiniteiy
more pleasîug than une Of eostiy mahog-
any that faits in these respects. It is
this that gives its charm to colonial
furniture. Simple, even ta severity, as
some of the pieces were they have a

charm many af aur elaborate modernfdesigus lack. It would bec ifcutt
fln a orePieasing, and simple designithan that of the ad Calonial "high-.boy" in the illustration. The perfectly

straigbt lines are only varied by thecurving of the base and the gracefullyturned legs while the varymng Measuresare so carefuily proportianed that they
do not obtrude in any way arid we feelits beauty without staPPÎng ta questionwhy. The Heppelwhite sideboard iscqually pleasing in its simplicity andgrace. Either of these would bc ex-quisite in nahagany or wainut but wouldstill be beautiful if made of the most
urdinary Wood.

Color is also an important considera..
tian. The crude taries should bcavoided-the brighter red in n'ahogany,yellaw in oak, and the reds in birch.In ail cases guard against a high polish.!f the piece of furniture is satisfactoryin every other way it is usuaily pus-
sible ta have the polish rubbed down inthe sbops. N othîng is warse than amixture of Woods in a room. If pos-sible have the woadwork and the variauspieces Of furmiture of the same wood,but if this resuit cannot be obtainedhave themn at ieast harmonize in colar.By the use of stains the various oaksmay becinade to harmoniz-and eitherstained birch or dark oaak lnay be usedwith mahogany,

Ornament should bc used sparingly.The best pîeces of furniture have verylittie, and frequently nane at ail. Handcarving and inlaid work cari bc usedan.ly on band made furniture and theprices are exceedingiy high. Imitations
of these are flot toi be considered-it..ît smurh wiser ta put one's money into thebeautiful Wood than Poor arnamient.

Very littie of the furniture that isdesigned to-day can compare with theChippendale, }Ieppelwhite or Sheraton
models-but reproductions of neariy alof these maY bc had now, though ifweli made they are necessariîy expen-
sive. But the simple colonial types canbe reproduced at a snuch smailer castand are more beautiful than most ofaur modern designs. Occasionally ahome is found with some piece of aidfurniture stored away in the attic more
bauing an an>' that appears in thedaigroom; and now and then a real

tresur sta bc Picked up at somne
country auction sale for very smnall cost.But this bappens much less frequentl>'
than a few years ago, as we are ail be-ginning ta realize the beaut>' of aur aid
furnîture made when dignity and sim-
plicit>' of design were the riite and flot
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the exception, and walnut and mahogany
were to be found in almost every home.
To ail of us these old pieces of furni-
ture have greater charm if tbey corne 10
us from some former generation and are
associated with our cildish imaginings
of family gatherings and wonderful
great aunts and uncles, but a well made
reproduction of these types will have
just the sanie value in making our home
beautiful.

But thc furnishing of a bomne presents
other diffilculties than knowing what is
suitable t0 buy. The good pieces of
furniture are expensive and frequently
have to be hougbt one piece at a imne,
and it is probable that most of us are
familiar with the dificulties of harmori
izing the one new piece with the more
worn and less expensive furniture that
the roorn already contains. The more
beautiful our newly acquired treasure is
the more trouble il is likely to give us.
It is well tu decide ini the beginning the
style of furniture and kind of wood
which you wish t0 use. and keep this
always in mînd ini makiîîg nciv [ur-
chases. Old furniture which must bc
used in the roomn can be made of the
same color by the use of a stain; and
where eheaper new pieces must be
bought 10 f111 in temporarily wicker will
be found 10 answer the purpose very
nicely. Many of the shapes in the
wicker furnîture are very good. The
chairs are exremely comfortable and
may bc stained to correspond witb Uic
rest of the furniture. It is Most imi-
portant that the relation between the
varying pieces in the room shaîl bc felt,
as, if eacb draws attenion separately to
îself. the effect is more suggestive Of a
furniture ware-room than a home.

If il is tiecessary to econoiile In
some part of the bouse it is wisest t0
use the best furniture in the dining
room, living-rooms, and driwing-roofii
and a ebeaper quality in the bed-rOOins,
though heauty of shape, and conifort
need flot lie sacrificed. Wicker and
white enamel are pretty and inexPens-
ive and quite sutable for this purpoge.

Books are exceedingly ornamental in
our homes, filling a second place OnlY
to our pictures, and the question of bow
they shaîl be arranged and cared for s
worthy of careful consideration. If the
house contains a lîbrary it is here of
course, that most of the books will be
kept, the shelves usually being bult iiio
the room and finished like the wood-
work. If the books are very numerous
these somretimes run to the celing, the
upper shelves affording room for books
of reference that will not bc in frequent
use; but a more pleasbng effeet is ob-
tained by letting the shelves run only to
a heîght that is easily reached. the space
above leaving room for the pictures and
the top of the book-case gives oppor-
tunity for tbe placing of a cast or a
ehoice piece of pottery.

The sbelyves formn only a settîng for
the books whieh îhey contain and, like

suitable size for magazines. An attract-
ive sitting-room hbas book-cases but in
at ither side of a xide window, reach-
ing the whole width of the room, but
taking very lttie from its lcngth. The
shelves for the magazines arc placed
beneath the windoNseat and are en-
closed as magazines do flot stand Wear
well enough tto be very ornamental.
This makes a comfortable place to read
with the books close at hand.

If tliere are only a few books a single
sheif fastened securely but inconspicu-
ously to the Wall at a convenient height
often answers the purpose. This sbould

CELLAReT SIDELSOARD (HEPPErXIIITE)

bc of tihe sanie wood as lias becti used ini
thc rest of the room and bce made with
ends high enough to hold the books
securely. Tt is a mistake to place bric-
a-brac and books on the same shelf.

A Cernent House
TJ HERE will bc no water bugs or

mice for the hausewife to igbt in
the future, for she wi l be in a

cernent bouse into whicb tbey cannot
penetrate. It will take just six hours
to build t. "I believe," says the in-
ventor, "that a bouse cao be erected
complete wîth plumbing and beating ap-
paratus for $r,2oo on land underlaid witb
sand and gravel. Every bouse would be
different, but in Ibis priced house the
general plan would be twenty-five by
thirty feet., There would be three
storeys, à cellar and six large living and
sleeping rooms. There will be airy
halls and a bathroom. Such a bouse
as this would stand on a lot forty by
sixty feet."

In the vision outlined by the inventor
these bouses, ail of them different in
shape and design, will stand on a suc-
cession of widt lawns witb blooming
beds of flowers. These wîll ail combine
into flowered towns iii which there will
be no animaIs rither harnessed or run-

BUILT-IN B;OoKSHELVltS

the frame of a'picture, should not be
ornamented in any way that will draw
the chief interest to tbemselves. Usu-
ally the plain wood is the best.

If the books are kept in the living
room the book shelves are usually of
smaller proportions and may frequently
be so arranged as t0 take up littie space
while adding greatly to the attractive-
ness of.-the room. A corner may somne-
imes be utilized for this purpose, the

shelves5' either following the wall or
bilt &cross the corner. In the corner
book-case sho'wn in tbe illustration the
upper shelves are uised for books and
tbe lower dbvided mbti compartments of,

ning loose. "IThe worst use of money
is to make a fine thoroughfare and then
turn il over lu horses," says Edison.
"Thse cow and the pigs are gone and the
horse is still more undesirable."

Life îs t10 be onie continuai picnic as
far as cooking and eating is concerned,
for besides the improved cooking facîi-
lies the food will aIl corne in
packages. In this way it will be
partly prepared and. there won't
be anything to put into the garbage box.
More wonclerful still there won't be any
marketing, in the ordinary sense, and
there wlI be no bother running 10 the
door to answer the grocery man.
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H ERE arc a fcw suggestions by jo-scphinc Grenier as to decorating
dishcs, whicb wili prove belpfui

to many:-
Thc woman who knows how to trans-

form a severci>' plain dish into one
that looks elaborate, bas learned one
of the first prînciples of domcstic
cconomy. Lcft-overs take on a new
cbarm under ber hands, and simple
boiled rice or beef stew or bread pud-
ding acquire altogether uew and ap-
pctizing flavors.

As to the trouble învolved-and some
women scem to tbîink tbat suficient to
be the proverbial last straw-it is no
trouble at ail to decorate a dish; it
is not a question of "trouble," but of
ingenuity. How long docs it take to
put a siee or two of lemon and a sprig
of parsley on a platter of fisb? And
yet tbat little touch hi wbat many

bousekeepers resolutcly avoid, and vcry
fooiisbly.

A f ew utensils for moulding jellies
and salads arc necesary to keep in the
kitchen closet, and a little green of one
sort or another will be wanted every
day. Aside from these, almost any-
thing in the bouse may be utilized to
advantage, sncb as a few slices of beet
or carrot or turnip, tbesc to be cut ont
in fancy sbapes with a fve-ceDt tin
cutter.

It is a mistake, bowever, to overdo
the decorating. Too many cooks put
this or that on a disb til it suggests1
an untrained wbolesaie caterer. Good
taste is a first requisite wbcn one be-
gins to learn the art of making dishes
attractive, and it ha better to bave just
a toucb of green, or a salad witb a
simple form, rather tban something or-

nate and giving the effect o
piex.

Soups served in cups are
having a spoonful of wh
put on top of each. - ur
band fui of crontons ses
thcm at the last minute' be:
especiaily such as puree of
Or tiny littie noodies may
top, if one bas learned the
ing tbem. Clear soups ma
eral things in them. Ther
smail stars, squares, trie
snch things to be'bad at
groceries in a city, made ot
oni paste, and ten cents' w
long time. Or boiied carr(
sliced thin and cut into he.
and used alone or mixed,
niec or barlcy. Ini a strict
soup smaii shapes of cart
and potatoes may ail be use

In a potato purce or creà
fui of pcas gives a prctty to
popped corn, the large ful
may be dropped at the iast
a corn soup.

As to meats, a good milet
is to use green frcely witi
fried or panned, and not to
other tbings. That is, frie(
best servcd witb the platt
edgcd with parsiev, and so
and siiced mutton steaks.
other things there are ai
admissible garnishes. Cbopý
a f ew slices of lemon witb
or there may be a mound

f beîng com-

improved by
iîpped cream
ees need a
ttered over
dore serving,

ks-- pcdb

be pution LANKETS are heavy and bard to
art of mak- 13.>handle, but they can be washed

a>' have sev- with comparative case, and corne
re are vcry ont soft and white.

angles, and Orie Pound of white soap, sbavcd;
tthe Italian four or five large spoonfuis of powder-
uof macar- cd borax; houl in two gallons of watervorth lasts a until dîssolved. Pour into a large tub,

-ots ma>' be fil two-thirds full of cold ramn water,
ýarts or stars put in threc single blankets, and letwith a littie soak over night. Be sure and have
tly vegetable blankets weil covered with water.

rots, turnips Ncxt morning lift up and down,
d. pressing and workîng them, but do notarn a spoon- rub, as rnbbing and wringîng hardens
ouch; a little woollens. Sbakc themn through fourkernels only, or five rinsing waters, or cnough to
tmoment on remove ail traces of soap. Squeeze outwater necessary to oass tbemn from one
to rememnber tub to the othcr; then without wring-
i everything ing, lift carefuli> f rom last water,mix it with bang on line, throw over them a liberal
ýd chicken is supply of water, and let them drip dry.
ter liberaîlly The>' wili dry much more quickly than

is fricd bamn one would suppose. Dress skirts and
Buit with trousers ma>' be washed successfuiiy in

niumber of same mariner, hung by waistband to
s may have line; let dry thorougbly, then sponge
the parsle>', and press. Blankets that have beenof peas ardcned by poor wasbing can be soft-1 o p e s n e e d n d m a d e w i e f w a s b e d i____ this way.

If bard water is nsed, more soap andborax wiil be required.
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the centre of the dish, and the chops
arranged around the edge with the
parsley and lemori also. For veal chops
or cutiet cut into strips the same com-
bination may be used.

AFTER twenty-two years of 'bouse-keig says a good bonsewife,
I have found the Most practical

and economical way of making sheets
is as foiiows:

Since the biankets and dainty com-
fortables are mneb more expensive bothto buy and keep dlean than shetng,
I1 aemyset long enongb to turn
back over them at least a quarter of a
yard.

I buy twelve and one-haîf yards ofmuslin for four sheets. I mnake a verywide hem at the top (whicb dignifies
an>' sheet), and a moderatel>' wideone autbe bottom. Whent a sheet isabout two-thrds worn out and readyto be "turned," 1 take ont the upperwide hem, and put in its place thenarrowcst 1 can make. The moder-
auely narrow hem then becomes tbetop or wide onue, the sheet is thus re-versed, bringing tbe wcar in a differentplace. Sheets treated in this way wil
lait baif again as long.

TRY sle-epinlg in your gues-rom forT aweek. -You will Probabl>'he
discover that the bcd is so placedtbat tbe first rays of tbe morning Surnfail directly in tbe cyes of the sîceper,

that the bcd elothes are too beavy, thatthe bureau stands so that it is imnpos-
sible to get a good ligbt on the mirror.

For fiftY Cents the following list canbe Purcbased; items that will be missedin thle costiest bedroom if tbey are
iaknand that wili do much tomake the piainesu room grâtefui to tbe

guesu:
For file cents enougb lavender canbc bougbt to make the bcd iinen alwaysdeliciously fragrant; for five cents apackage of hairpinls; for ten cents a

cube of fancy-headed pin,.; for tencents a paper of ordirnar>' pins to filthe pin cushion; for five cents a cake ofreally good soa p in the speciai gjesut-
room size; for file cents, two coatbangers; for five cents; a bottie of ink;for five cents sOmne needies, threaded
witb black and with white silk and cot-
ton.. and stuck in the Pin cuishion.

ROM a variet>' of domesule bints,
,F we select tbree wbich -seem espe-

cial>' valuabie:
American bousewives are beginning

to follow the European customn of serv-
irig lettuce saiad witb the meat instead
of a vegetables and not as a separate
course.

Tbe fresb green, wih ts piquant
dressing "cuts" the fatty, clements inthe meat, and is Par-tienilarly refreshing
wben served in this way. Tbe dressing
in sncb cases should be a light one andj
not a mayonnaise, nor rich in oul.

Gonds put up in tin shouicl he remov-
ed from the container imirnedia-tel>' af-
ter the can i openied. The>' should
neyer bc left in tbe open ean to standj
a wbile in the refrigerator, if nothin1g
worsc results tihe food wîlI acquire a
"tinny" taste, and that is quite a suiffici-
cnt reason for immnediate removal.

ÉlW WRMNC GADViWa'ISa5 MUtN gCAADTAIN
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Match Winds .vs. Pretty Faces
By ''MARIE."

M Y Dear Girls.-Sa many of youwant to knowv low ta care for
yaur complexions during the try-

ing March weather that I am almost
tempted ta make a pun oi my heading
and entitle it "March y',inds and
Wîn(d)scFmeness." However, for fear
you would say, "It is wind-some-less we
want," I refrain. Since we cannot alter
the nature ai the bold, forward, blus-
tering March of Ontario, whicb seems
ta have a natural born relation in every
onie ai aur fair provinces, it will un-
doubtedly be best for us ta see bow
peaceably and comfortably we can live
witih this rude aspirant for spring hon-
ors, andl how beautifully we can enierge
irom the ordeal.

Now ta our task. Edith says: "I do
f reckle so terribly; even now I have
a iew rusty spots, and unless you help
me I shaîl be airaid ta, look in a mirror
at aIl by the first oi April."

Maudir's complaint is that she tans
a dark brown, and that brown tan makes
blue eyes look washed out and tomns
golden bair almost whitisb.

Another's checks and lips chaie; an-
other burrns and bas a flamirig face,
wbich is most uncomifortalcl, and sa
on, ad înllnitum.

Now we aIl know people who are
fussy and noisy and ostenitatiaus, but
after aIl they cannot do us much harm
if we pursue the "even- tenor ai our
way" witb caution and temerity com-
lined, and wrapped in bbiss ful serenity;
therefore I shaîl try ta, show you how
ta treat March with ber gusty ways
like the aioresaid obnoxious persan, and
at the sanie time secure comiort and
,p'erhaps beauty, too, for yourselves.

To begin not exactly at the begin-
ning, Edith and Maudie and almost
every other wo=an and girl wMI have
a smootber, soiter, fairer complexion,
if, upon coming indoors, after battling
with the eleinents, they wiIl, instead af
washng their faces in water cleanse them
with a gaod mild, pure cleansing crearn.
There are several good preparations of
this kind for sale, but the one I know
best, is about the consistency oi a thick
milk, cames in bottles, and may le
bought at any oi the big stores. Ils funl
name is, I think, "Princess White Rase
Creamn." This ci'eam is cspecîally easy
ta apply ta the skîn, and if allawed ta
remain for ten minutes perhaps, then
wiped gently away with a soit clotb, ià
it astonishing what an amount af dirt
it brings with it, and what a soothing
feeling it leaves behind. A little dust-
ing ai pure powcler afîerwards wilI be
cool and camiortable and remove al
traces ai oiliness or shine. Before go-
ing ta bed, almost every skin will lie
better if thoroughly washed, 1 migbt
say scrubbed, with bot water and soap,
unless the skin be very dry and sensi-
tive, when cool water will suit better.i
Always rinse afterwards with two wat-i
ers, the last anc quilie cal. Those
who are already tanned or f reckledi
should apply lemon juice while the facei
is'still wet. The thin and wrinkled face
will improve more quickly if, aiter the
face has been dried, a pure skin food
or iattening cream be massaged in the
skin for fixe or ten minutes and al-
lowed ta remaîn on aIl night. For bands
and faces that are simpfly raugh or
chafed, mnany prefer a greaseless cream.
lit using oiy creams of any sort ît is1
better to wipe off genlly witb a soft
cloth what the skin bas not absorbedt
f rom the rubbing.1

In the marning wasb the face, neck1
and chest ightly with clear cold water,t
using the hands instead ai a cloth or2
sponge, and wipe thoraughiy dry. à

Bei are going out is the ime ta workS
against wind and weather. Find a cold È
cr'eam which saltisfles you and apply il
gcntly ta the face and neck, accordinge
ta directions, which usually accompany p
such articles, leave il on for a few min- ti
utes, wiPe off with a sait Coton Cloth,0
then powder carefully with the best h
powder yau can gel. Do not use a ti
puf or a dirty chamois skini, but smrn r
dlean, soit aid linen or cheesecloth. A a
good powder applied in this marnner ai er tg
a creani is used will remain on nearly al c
day, -will protect the skin f rom suin and 1k

iwind anjd dust and will nlot injure the
most delicate skin. Neyer mnake the
mistake of buying poor cheap creams
and powders. They look false and in-
artistic in the first place, and are often
downrigbt injurions. Good cosmetics
are absolutely beneficial, as I could
prove to you by several women I know
who have made use of tbem and have
retained very much of their youth and
beauty through many trying years.

In the matter of soaps you may have
to experimient for yourself. Personally
I like a baby's mîld soap, 'but have
found an inexpensive shaving soap like
my brother uses, to give me about the
best resuits with Toronto water.

Lastly, before going out, use plentv
af hair pins, then array yourseli in
that afore-meniioned wrap of blissful
serenity-yclept a chiffon veil, which
you must carefully but firmly adjust

When you bave followed my advice
until the end of March you will find
that instead of having a tanned, f reck-
led and frowsy-looking comp)lexion, yen
will have a pretty and peachy one, andl
will be able to speak of it as Viola did
of bers:

"'Tis ingrain, sir,
'Twill endure wind and weather."

And perhaps your "duke" will also
'softly answer:

"'Tis beauty truly blent whose red
and white

Nature's own true and cunning band
laid on."

Then, indeed, will yeu feel repaid for
the ten minutes' extra care yotî have
taken marnings an d evienings.

The businegrl or lady who expeets
ta bc e wntwn most of the day
should carry in hier purse one of the
littie French books of poudre papier, as.
sbe will find tbe leaves invaluable for
dtislting the face at any time.

I want to Say to my girls and older
w9mier, too, that while a good complex-
ion goes a long way towards mak-
wg' a woman attractive, it is not evcry-

U4ing. Whbat about your 4hair, your
eyeb, your teeth, your figure? Are you
too fat or are you almost scrawniy?
What is your trouble? Naturally i
carnot help you aIl in one month. but
îf yon came to me with your problems 1
ant sure I cau help you in many wajqs.
Perbaps you bave an eruption en vour
face or bacl<'Sc. many otherwîse pretty
girls have. I have studied these sub-
jects for years, and will try to tell yon
f rom a simple, economic standpoint
what will bc best'for yen. Would you
like a little help in choo6iîng colors to
suit you? I just love harmnonions col-
aring, and if yeu will tell me your own.
style and coloring M'I suggest the love-
liest things 1 ean for you.

Perhaps you may have some sugges-
tions ta make. Don't hesitate; we want
this page the brightest and most helli-
fuI one in the magazine. If you wish
information that- cannot be given
through these calumrns, please send a
self-addressed and starnped envelope.
Address alI communications ta Marie,
TmHom HOEjouRNAL.

T is becoming more and more the
custom. for persons who are run
down physically ta take raw eggs.

Formerly one thought ît exclusively a
diet for tuberculosis victims, but il is
now ordered for neurasthenics arnd dys-
peptics. It is no easy matter to swal-
low a raw egg. If nau§eating to y ou
there are various disguises for it. Salt
and pepper make it more palatable. Or
a little lemon or orange Juice can be
surinkled over the top and the egg go
lown with il. One man who has be-
come a connaisseur fromn long experi-
ence says the anc and only way to dis-
pose oi the slippery article of food is
oe swallow it down as one would an
oyster, with nothing to doctor il. This,
le says, can be easily donc by using'a
taIl, narrow-mouthed glass, the nar-
rowcr the better. This gives the egg
agood start, it docs net gel a chance
oe spread over the top af the glass or
onc's mouith and is down before you
:now it.

'~' 'i A Perfect Tonic for the
APer,,,, h .'Skin and Complexion.

* In patent collapsible tubes with
winding key. Seems ta vanishj!on the skmn, mc completely is thi8
new deicate Royal Vinoia lux-
ury absorbeci by the pores. Il is
especily welcome ta those who
disijie the feeling of anything

hea'vy or oily. It is absalutely non-greasy. and will flot cause
growthaf bair. Contains uothing deleterious. Soatiies and rcfresh-
es the mout delicate skîn, and always makes the skin more elastic.
Used by gentlemen after shavmng, it înstantly remaves any iritation
resultÎng f6m the use cf the razor. One advantage cf the special
new patent tube às that yau cannot late the cap. The special
wmnding key always keeps the tube neat and presentable.

PPJCE 25c. 114' Sold b, ail goad druggîsts.

For
Lhapped Hands
Cracked U '~

CoId Soe
Windbur

Etce
sein

12 Vaseline Remedies ln Tubes
Carbolated Vaseline heals cuts, acres, burns.
Capsicumn Vaseline la better than a mustard
plaster and does not blister. Mentholated
Vaseline relieves headaches, neuralgia, etc
Send for free descriptive bookiet to -

Chesebrough Mfg. Co. (Cons'd) iO>TRVL

Lal-Larolac
'"Iat-1.arola" ta a perfect emnotilent mlk quickly absorbed by
the sUn, Iea lfarac of grease or stickinessafter use. Aiiaying

and soothing i orao rritation oeused by Front, Cold Winds
and ifard Water, It flot only Proerves the Skia but beautifies the4 Complexion. making Ît SOi*T, SMOOTH AND WHITli, znro
TRU ICTWAtS 0F THE XIIY.

The datly use of "llait-ILarola" effectually prevents ail Rednes
-. Roughness, Irritation and Chape and gives a reslsting twe h

skia in changeable weather. Delightfu1ly Soothing aut Refresiing
after MOTORING, GOI.FING, SKTIGCVCIING, DANCING,

Men will find 1t wonderfullY sothng if applied after shaving. Atk your Ckemisi for t.

M. SEETIIAM & SON - - OHELTENHAM, Eng..
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ALMA COLLEGE
gesrticalfrainlng for an caitllinne -1

Refined home surroundin. Ca fl,* thor-
on 0;Addessforpropectus and

ternis. Robert L Warner, BC A., D. D. Prest-.
dent, St. Thomas, Ont. 12

ers rutation. Ice Caver
IVRÎwth rgest Catalogue issued.acSerge Muslil Curtains, Case.mt b;lsHousehold 

I4inens,
Tedtes' & Gent's Underwear, 8hoes'
Costumes, Gent's Clothing. Reliable
British ma"es.
,SAMIL. PEACE < tuSONS

3«667. the Le«»., Noulagm RY4Ea
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I mproved
Service.

NEW TRAIN BETWEEN

Toronto, Montreal
and Ottawa

Canadian Pacific
Rai lway

Coaches and Sleepers
The most complete, finest and fastest

service between these points.

C.P.R. Sleeping
spacious berths,

Cars are noted for
beautif ul interiors

their
and

every convenience.
TIME TABLE FROM TORONTO:

Leave North Parkdale - . 9.15 p. m.
Leave West Toronto - - - 930 p. m.
Arrive North Toronto - - 9.40 P.m.i
Leave NORTH TORONTO - 10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal 7.00 a.m. Ar. Ottawa 6.50 a. m

Daily except Sunday, stops nt Wcstmount
Tbrough Sleepers for both points. Passengers niay remain

in sanie until 8 a.m.
Leave Montreal . - - 10.45 p.m.
Leave Ottawa -- -11.10 p.M.
Ar. N. Toronto 7.50 a. m. Ar. W. Toronto 8.05 a. m.

ALL, PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BY THE C. P. R.

TRAVEL

TORON TO CITY
TICKET OFFICE

16 King Street East

R. L. THOMPSON, D. P. A.

TORONTO

Seed Com
BY CLIVE PEILLIPPS-W0LLEY

It's but for a ycar or two, sweethcart!
A year-at the utmost, twain,

And then, rich with the gold of our get-
ting, we'll sali back home again.

Jt's six days over the ocean, and six
over mountain and plain,

And wbo that had courage to venture,
ever yet ventured in vain?

The May will be sweet in the meadows,
and welcoming hands will wait

To cling to our hands, my darling, when
we drive to the old white gate;

t is oniy a twelve days' journey; it's
only a twelve months' play-It 's May and the Hope time, Mary !-
t will surely be always May.

The waves sang t'bem "Westward to
Fortune," but somewhere a seamew
cried:

"Farewell to ye seed corn of England"
-Closer she clung to bis side-

Through gloom of forests gigantic, by

She.answered their "Neyer, Neyer" witb
"Only a year for bis sake."

Wîth a laugh at the first she labored,
making pretence to play

At the "chores" that withered her beau-
ty, and wore ber young beart away.

Until Hope crept into the forest, and
Due Whbo lurked at the door

I-leard a wife to a busyband whisper-
"Only a year or two more."

The years stole by whilst they labored,
unnoticed on mocassined feet,

And, one by one, to tbe Silence passed
tbe comrades tbey longed to meecl

Till the lad and lass, who started witbi
a cbeer frosu the old wbite gate,

Had tbey come borne crowned as vic-
tors, would bave won tbeir crowns
toclate.

Tbe lines came intobis forebead, and
the spring went out of bis stride,

Tbe blue was wasbed f rom a woman 's
eyes; the laugh of a young heart
(ied-

If yon fix your eyes on the sky Uîne, you
âee flot the road you roam-

These saw but the fields of England;
tbey beard but tbe songs of borne.

There's a farta wbere tbe buffaloes pas-
tured; a patcb from bbhe forest tomn,

Where bhe flag of bis motber-country
waves over tbe rip'ning corn-

Tbere's a piece in tbc world's mosaic;
a tbought in a new world's brain,

A baunitinig presence of.England in city,
alnd forest, and ýplain.

Men bave bult success on bis failures-
wbere sbe lies under the. sod -

Tbe love tbat sbe bore for ber mother-
land; ber faitb in that land's God

Still linger. The seed corn sees not tbe
wealtb of the waving field,

The Sower alone at His harvest shall
measure the cost and yield.

The Poke Bonnet
Sbie drew it frot its resting-place,
Amid old lavender and lace,

And laughed ID rnerry scorn-
The faded bow and sprays of blue
Forget-mm-nots the border knew-

The featber crushed and torn.

Tbe bonnet on ber brow she drew,
And tucked a wilful curl or two

That ruant played, withîn;
Then witb a.shy, coquettish pout
She smoothed the crumpled ribbons out

And tied them 'neatb ber chin.

His eyes ber mirrors were, and bers
Were soft as rippling water stirs

In dreamland's garden closes.
Forgetful of rny presence there,
He kissed ber cheeks, her brow, ber

11cr lips, twin scarlet roses.

I thought of 4sow ber niother wore
I h t0oThat bnnet, long, long years before-.

A vel wng coy yon lb.
I Z tho gofho I tore the mist

0f lace aside, andI boldly kissed
The face within the bonnet.

How bistory repeats! For me
The poke a halo used to be,

Her mother's brow entwining;
And now, I sce, lie in bis dreamis
Has wrought tbe sanie ideal; it seems,

On ber, an aureole shining.
-New Orleans Times-Demnocrat.

Everywhere
Where have you been, Miss Goldenhair?
And she silverly answers: "Every-

wbere !"
Evcrywbere is the place, you know,
Wbere ever so mnany cbjîdren go,

When over tbhebuIs and the dales tbhey
skcip

On twîlight shores of the drealand
trîp.

Everywhere is a place to bide]3y bhe moony foarn of bbe rolling tide,
A place far over the sea to sail
When tired of rnunain and tired of

vale, .
And off on a butterfly wing of ligbt
Miss Goldenhair Îs a fairy sigbt
Everywbere is a cbild's own land
By a castle taîl and a silver strand

Where princes live and a palfrey
white

Comies down with a princcss on at
nightTo bravel wibh ber on journeys far

Beyond the moon and sun and star.
Ev erywberc is the place you see

Wbeneer you clinih upon my kcee
And we sing and sway to tbe hittle

tunle
0f roses red in the lanes of jun,

And just as you tbinc you are there,
instead,

Jt's mother and mue and bhe tmundle hed'l
-Baltimoare Sun.

For Every, Day
BY MARY DICKINSON

We sheuld fill tbe hours with sweetest
thimgs

If wke bad but a day;
We sbould drink alone at the purc,ý,

springs
In our upward way;

We &bould love with a lifetime's lovt
in an hour,

If our bours were few;
We should rest, not for dreais, but

for fresher power
To be and to do.

We sbould bind our weary and wanton
wills

To clearest light;
We sbould keep our cyes on tbe beaven-

ly buIs
If they lay in sight;

We sbould traniple tbe pride and the
discontent,
Beneath our f cet;

We sbould take whabever a good God
sent

With a trust complete,
Wc should waste no moments in weak

regret
If the day were but one;

If wbat we rememiber and wbat we for-
g Went out with the sun;

We should be from our clamorous
selves set free

To work or pray,
'And bo be what our Pather would have

us be,
If we had but a day,

Ason
*Good-bye: nay, do flot grieve that ib is

over-
The perfect boum-

That the winged joy, sweet, honey-lov-
ing rover,

Flits f romn the flower.
fGnieve not. It is the law. Love wilI

be flying-
Yea, love and al!

Glad was the living, blessed be the
dying,

Let the leaves fal!
-Century Magazine.
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CANADIAN WOMEN'S PRESS CLUB

M ISS IDA WILSHIRE, a memberof the Vancouver brandi of the
Canadian Womnen's Press Club,

writes front Arkansas that she is en-
joying greatly her extended tour of the
Western States with Madame Labadie.
Miss Wilshire writes Madame Labadie's
advance press notices, and is fuit of
admiration for hec interpretative reader's
great abîlity.

Miss Margaret L. Hart, a mem-
ber of the Toronto Women's Press
Club, lias been appointcd Can-
adian correspondent of TIhe Cath-
oEc Union and Tmes of Buffalo. Miss
Hart taught in Toronto before she
entered journalism. Her llrst newspaper
work was done for the Irish Canadian.
\Vhen that journal was sueeeeded by
the Catholic Regiter Miss Hart joîned
the staff, xwas assistant editor and later
editor. M\iss Hart whose spec-
il work is descriptive and editorial
writing, lias frequently undertaken
special reporting of such events as the
isucharistic Congress in Montreal, the
Church Centenary ini New York, and
Father Fallon's consecration in London.
She is a frequent contributor to The
Canadian Magazine and The Canadiian
Courier.

At the annua] meeting of the Win-
nîpeg brandi of the Canadian Women's
Press Club on Noveruber 5th, Mrs.
Roekwell C. Osborne was chosen
by the Club as their President
for the ensuing yearq Miso Frances
Beynon as Vice-President and Miss
Mary S Mantle as Secretary-Trcasurer.
1Ihe retiring President, Mrs. C. P.
Walker, in a brigt speech expressed
iser appreciation of the position she had
held, and spoke of the keen interest
sic feit, and would continue to f eel, ini
the donsgs of the Club. Five new
names have been added to the inember-
ship since the last annual meeting, and
(turing the sanie period it was the priv-
ilege of the Club ineembers to entertain
Mrs. Balmer Watt, Mrs. J. H. R. Bond,
Mrs. Nellie McClung, Miss Agnes
Murphy, Miss Ainsce Moore, Mr.
George Hami, and the Thunder Bay
brancha of the C. W. P. C.

The Winnipeg branch of the Press
Club has been holding many interest-
ing meetings of late. On November
iiti last Mrs. F*. Graham entertained
the members of the Club at afternoon
tea. Duriig ic foll.owing week the
Club were for2tuniate iii having as their
guest Mliss Mlarshall Saunders, and
greatly enjoyed lher talk regarding
Supervi.scdj Playgrouinds, the work of
tic -Humranie Society, and her own un-
dertakings.

Thse closing metinig of the Club for
the year, on I)ecember ati, was held
in the beautiful Louis XV roorn of thse
T. Earon Co., by invitation of Mr. A.
A. Gilroy, their Manager. Miss Hind,
who lately returned f romt Chicago, and
Miss Beynon f romt a visit f0 the West,
gave înteresting accounts of some of
their experiences.

On january 26th thse Club again met,
by invitation of one of its members,
for afternoon tea, thse hostess besng
Mrs. H. J. Parker. ("The Bookmati"
of thse Manitoba Free Press.)

The second birthday of thse Levy
Magazine, Vancouver, B. C., was duly
celebrated lu December by a birthday
dinner at which there was a brilliant
array of toasts. Af ter "Tihe King"'
camne "Our Gueste" proposed by Judge
Mclnness and responded to b>' Mt. J.
P. MoConell. ""he Wosnen's Press
Club" was proposed by Mr. B. McEvoy
(Diogenes) and to this Mrs. W. J.
Holt Murison, (vice-president of the
Vancouver Brancis of the C. W. P. C.),
made an amusing reply. Miss Clara
Battle proposed "Our City"» and Miss
Laverocis responded; Mr. k. G. Mc-
Pherson'e toast was "The Press" to
which Mr. I.. W. Makovski made ans-
wer; and, last but not least, Jisdge
McInness proposed "TheLevy Maga-
zine" to which Miss Beatrice A. Levy,
publisher and edtor, replied.

In a miniature of thse Lem Magazine
thse Levy Menu is given, and the story
of thse many stages of the menu is
.wittily given hy Miss Bd>' Torr. We

(tuote thse unes w~hich refer to thse salad
à,nd dessert.

"The 'Province' and tihe \Xorld' and
thse 'Advertiser' met, and decided just
like Christians to forgive and to f or-
get. For a strong f raternal feeling
kept theni f uit> exercised on leaves
f romt nature's notebook, which the chef
had just revised. L.ady Van{illa) Ice-
Cream once worked ont a beautiful
seheme: 'Twas that editors neyer shouid
think themselves clever; but, alas, it
was only a dreani."

ln "The Circle of Young Canada" ini
fhe Globe, Miss L. M. Montgomery.
the auffior of "Anne of Green
Gables" and two delightful successors
to "Anne," recentl>' told of lier cari>'
writing. From this letter we quote
tic following paragraplis:

"When did 1 hegin 10 write ?' 1
wish I could remtember. t cannot re-
eal] tie time whcn 1 wias fot writing,
and when I did not fondly dream of
being a 'rcaily, trul>' author' when 1
grew up. From thse time I first tricd
to guide a pen I was a most indefati-
gable scribbier, and stacks of MSS.-
long ago reduced to ashes, alas 1-bore
testimon>' f0 the sanie. Sometimes 1
wrote prose; and then ail the tittle
incidents of mynsyot ver>' exciting
existence were described. I wrote des-
criptions of my favorite haunts, "bio-
graphies" of ni> pets, accotînts of visils
and sehool affairs-and even "critical"*
reviews of books I had read. Some-
limes I broke ont in verse, and wrote
".poetry" about flowers and niontis, or
addresscd "iines"' to ni> fricnds, and en-
thused over swssets. I remember thse
very first "p octry" I ever wrote. 1
was nine ycars old, and 1 had been read-
ing Thomson%'s "Seasons," of -which a
little curly-covered, atrociousiy-printcd
copy iad falicis into my hands. So 1
composed a poe-m caiied "Autunin," in
blank verse, in imitation thereof. 1
wrote it, 1 reniember, on the hack of
one of tie long red 'ietter bis" tien
used in the post-office service. It was
seldom casy for me to gel aIl thse paper
1 wanted, and those .ioly old "letter
bills"~ were positive boons. My grand-
parents, wil.i wiom 1IîNiived, pt tie
postoffice, and three tintes a week a
discarded letter bill came myv deiigited
way. As for 'Autumn,' I can recali
ouI>' the opening lines:

Now Autunin comtes, laden with peach
and peur:

The sportsnian's hum iîs heard tisrough-
ouftithe land,

And tic poor pyartridge, fluttering, faIts
dead.'

True, peaches and pears were not
abundant in Prince Edward Island at
an>' season, and 1 amn sure nobody ever
heard a 'sportsman'is lsorn' in this
Province-though dear littie partridges
are shot mes'cile.sîy. But in thoise
glorious days ni> budding imagination
deciined to be hamipered b>' facts.
Thomison had sport smen's iomns, and
,o forth; uicrefore 1 nitist have ti-.isi,
too.

', Autunin' lâd man>' successors
Once I iad found out that I could write
poetry, I overflowed in verse about
everything. Writîng came as easily and
naturally vo me as breatiing or eating.
Other children found their recreation
in gaines and romps. I found mine in
creeping away into somne lonel>' corner
with a pencil and a "tetter bill," aud
writing verses or sketches in a cramped,
schoolgirl hand.

I remnember-wio could ever forget
if ?-the irst commendation My writiugs
received. I was about twelve, and I
had a stack of poemns written out, and
hiddeu jealousl>' from ail eyes.-for 1
was ver>' sensitive about my scribblings,
and could not bear the thought of hav-
ing theni seen b>' those who would prob-
abi>' laugh at theni. Nevertheless, 1
wanted to know what others wouid thinlt
of theni-not from vanit>', but frons a
strong desire to find out if an impartial
judge would see auy menit in tiens. So
1[employed a ruse to find out. It seenis
very funny, and a little pitîful, to me
now; but then it seemned to me that 1
was at the bar of judgment for ail tinie."

*The best Coffee costs but
littie more than the poor

e grades. You get the best that
money can buy at modernte
price when you use

ZSea* rat
Packred in 1land2pudcn n 2

THE ASSOCIATED BOARD

OF THE

Royal Academy of Music and
Royal College of Music

LONDON - - - IENGLAND

For Locai Kxaminations in Music In

The British Empire.

PArtWoz4-HIS MAIESTY THE KING

Thea Annual Examioatûona iniPractical
MUuIC and Theory will ho haid îhroughout
Canada ini May aad June, 1911.

Au Exhibition, value about so, j,
offer.d annually.

Syllabus, Music for the Examinations,
and il particulars mfay bc obtaftied on
application te

M. WARING DAVIS,
8> Shuter Street. Mentreal

(Reaident Secretary for Canada.

for people who

want the best

The onmryWebb Co. LUd
TORONTO, OAN.

art IId.laePayvable a1l ovr thse World.

Absolutely the best way'
to remit money by mail.

TRAVELLER91 CHEQUES ISSUED

Money mont by Tologrmph end Oable

Forelga Money bouglit end mod.JNots for Monoy Orders
$Sa.nd under .8. cents

over to $10 6. S
leOto 30 . .10

Soto 60 .16

CWSala on aIl Ca,,. Pac. lly. Sîa9#àn&

What is $2.50 comparod to
wTIyDB .atidac" u ad cern
le01? Itl uit a fair exeliange

and youlI aaY àt 10
afme you've had a

'*SWAN"
FOUNTPEN

IBM The »Mne pen
te 00too -aYeur,IÎO.u fv yemra, ten
statioflm yefa or aven
Msd twecty ..

Tise "Swan" tel s."«
ta compara- fi

f wiél-

deater to

MABIE,
TODD &CO.
124 York St., TORONTO
ledqaaïtas--Lodoa, Eaglad

CATALOGUE FREE
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Pain arising
'L0b

Sort Tro Sprt,firaisCoId, Rahacha
Cod 4/W«Blà#e

Ntaraiea Croup,
roCId Se reinsof

tMo Ltubs oflr exercise,
la best treated by using
ELLIMAN'S accordî«g le
thu tinrmtiou iven In the
Bîlimha R.E.P. bookiet 96

Pa«e, (iI utrated) which la
placed id. cartons with
ail boutles of Elliman'.

f e1l,<2/9 & 4/.. The
eL.okletalsoconguina

other Information of auchrract bal velue netoflua.
o teb. ln demand for Firat

id a«d other jpurposes;
dàe for its rcpe lnres-
pect Of Siok Koom te-
qhusites. Eiiduan,'s ddtd t.
th tBath t, benjÇcja.

Animais-
AMiment. MaY lin many ln.
stances b. relieved or cur.d
by following the instructon#
(iliustrated) givea ia the
Biliman E. F. A. Booklet
64 patga, found enclosed in
the wrapperu of aIl bottles
of E L LIM AN'S prie.
l., 2/- & 3/6. - 1
It immn,SonmahCo., SionghEngl a d.

ROYAL for ANIMALS-
Ses the Elimais E.F.A.-Bookiot

UNIVERSAL for HUMAN USESeo thse Elimaa R.E.P. Bookt
fad enalsed wth bttin of ELLIMAS

THE RAME lB EL.LMAN

VISIBLE MODEL
No. 10

1

JEANNE (

likely to beset lier, had gonec
way luo oler uer ltus felp.
iiow that she would flot bavt
lier step-mother's influence
Yet ttheu she sought her
twelve o'cdock the next mon
had very little idea of the soi
which she miglit indeed have t

The JSriness had already
lîour at lber toilette. H-1er
carefully arranged and her fa
aged. She receivcd her step.
with some show off affection,
lier sit close to hier.

'Jeanne," she said, "you
nearly twenty y ars old.
reasons 1 wish tw see yuu mran
Count de ]rensault forniaily
for you last niglit.LHe is c
lb-ce o'clock this afternoon
ailswer."

Jeanne sat upright in lber ch
*'The tounî nngrit havne spa

self the trouble," she said. "E
very well wliat my answer w
think that yen know too. 1
most emphatically and decic,
will flot marry the Count de Bi

"Before you express you
irrevocably,' the Princess saiÉ
"I sliould like you tu understan
15 my wisl Iliat you accept hi]

"In ail ordinary rnaters,'
answered,' "I amn prepared too
In this, u! 1 think that 1I
right to choouse my hnsband foi
or at any rate 10 approve ofw
you May select. I do flot appro,
Counit de lrensault. I do flot
him, and 1 neyer could care
and I will niot marry im 1t"

The Princess said nothinig foi
moments. Then she moved taN
door wbich led into ber sleepin
ber, where hier maid was stillh
turned the key iin the lock.

"Jeanne," she said when she1.I thiink il is time that youw
somnetbing tvbich 1 arn afraidv

-shock t0 you., This great for
yours, off which you have h
mnch, and xvhich bas beens

takdabout, i, a myith."

"ExaîlywhaîI sy,"the>
coniuud."Yojur faiher mi:

gifts to b1is rlatives dnring
ffew yersof his life, and lie
ormion, 'iums in charity. To yot
the ri aiiiider off bis estate, w
thu world believed 10 amouti

laîa million pounds. 1311
tl'iiugs cinv t10bc realized, ail hi
tlicsc semed 10 bave deptreciitc

legaicies we\,re paid iin cash. Ti(
ciaitiniff bis fortune ail feil tn
\Vlci everything bad been pai
was somethiing like twenty-five
and Pounids le f . More than
that lias gonie in vour educati
in au allowance 10 myscîf since
had the charge off you. The
itîle left in the biands of M~
Laplanche, but very littie indeed.
there is we owe for yonr dres
i-cnt off Ibise bouse, and other

"Yon mean," Jeanne interrupl
wildered, "that 1 have no ni
ail ?"

"ýPracîcaily none," the Princewered. "Now You Catt see wby.mrporant that yon shold mari-
mnar."

Jeanne was bewildered. Il wa
*to gra'p these tbings wbicb be
moîber was tellîiig ber.

"If niy fortune is really gom
said, "nlby do you Ict people ta]l
it, and write about me in t.he
as though I were still so ricb ?'

The Princess shruzged ber shc."For yonir own sake," she aw"ýIt is nccessary 10 find you a h
is il not, auid uowadays one do
find tbem easily wben Ibere is n4

Jeanile feit ber cheeks burniri
"I arn, to lie married, then," si

siowly, 'býy some one who tbinks
a great deai off niey, and wbî
wards will bie able to turn ronr
rep roach me for baving deccived

The Princes laughed.
"Afterwards," she said, "thec ni

plot be too atixious 10 let tbe
know that he bas been made a f(
If you Play your cards properl
afterwards wili corne ont aIl rigi

Jeanne rose siowly 10 her feet.
"I do iiot tlinik," she said, "th.

MISS REMINGTON
tels ail about this superior type-
writer in bookiet B 2860.:::

Yours for the asking.

Reington Typewriter Co. Limnited
Toronto - Hamilton - London'

TO SE OBTAINED AT AIL DRUCQISTS THRIOUGIIOUT CANADA
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)F THE MARSHES
Continued froni Page 14

ouI of bis have quite understood me. 1 sbouidShe f eit like you to know that notbing woulde te fight ever induce me tu marry any one un-unaided. less tbey knew the trnth. I wili flotroom ut go ou accepting invitations and visit-ruing, she ing peoIple's bouses, rnany of whomi-t oi figbî have only asked me bec-ause Ibey Ibinkto make. that I. am very rich. Every one mustspent au know the.trulh at once."hair was "Aud bow, may I ask, do you pro-face mass- pose tu live?" the Prîncess aslcedp-daughter quietly.
and bade "If there is nothing deft at ail of myrnoney," Jeanne saîd, "I will work. Ifare now it is the worst which contes, I will goFor many back te the convent and teacb lthe chiid-ried. The ren."
proposed The Princess was very pale, but ber:oming ut eyes were bard and steely.ifor is "Chid," she said, "don'î be a fool.Don't make me angry, or I may say andbair. do things for whicb I should be srry.,red bite- It is no fault off mine tbat you are flotLie knows a great bcîress. I have done the nxxill be. I best thiug for you. I bave made p)IepleIt is no, believe that yuu are. Be reasonable,dedly 1 I and ail wili be well yet. If you arerensanît."' going to play the Quixote, il will beirseif so romn for all off us. 1 cannot tînk bowid calmly, a child like yon got snch ideas. Re-nd that il member Ibat I amn many years olders offer." and wiser than yun. You shonld leaveJeanne it 10 me 10 do whatîis best."obey Yen. Jeanne shook lier liead.have Ilie "I cannot," she said simpiy. 41 arnor myself, sury 10 disappoint yon, but I shah.l tellwbomever every une I mecet that I bave no rnoney,Dve of the anîd I will not marry the Count detcare for Brensant"
for himn, The Princess grasped bier by tliewrist.
or- several "You will ot obey me, cbihd ?" she)ward thie said.
Ing cham- "*I will obey you in everything reas-Lusy, and onable," Jeanne said.

"Very wehh, Iben," the Prirîcess ans-reîurncd, wered, "go te your room ut once"were told Jeanne turneij and walke2d toward thewill be a (loor. On the thresbold, bowever, she)rtune off paused. There were mafly limes, sheIeard se remembered, wben bier sîe-mothei- badse rnnch i cen kind te lber. She looked aroundaitlihe Princess, sitting with ber beadi-esing upon bier clasped hands.Princess 'I amn vcry sorry," Jeanne said tim-de huge idly, "that I cannot do what you wish.the last It is flot honest. Cannot you see thatlefI en- il is flot bonest?"
)u he left The Princess tnrned slowly round.wbicb ail "Honesî !ý' she repeated scornfuily.nt te at "Who is Iliere ini our world wlio cailit we affurd lo be hone»t? You are beliaving
ýed. The before long you may corne te youre depre-sees Witt yon obey me if 1 tll yeu!pon yon. inul 10 'cave your room unnil I sendd, there for you?",
e thous- )Ycs !" she said. III will àbey yonhaîf off in that.
ion, and "Thtn go there and wait," the Pi--eI have eeýs said. "'I must lhink what te do."ere is a The Court de Brensauît called inIonseur Berkeley Square aItbree o'clock pi-e-. Wbat ciscly that lernoon, bntîti was theses, the Princess wbo rc ceived bimn, and thetîngs." Pi-incess was ahone.
>îed, lie- "Well ?" be asked, a litle eagei-ly.tney at "Mademoiselle Jeann'e is more reason-able, eh? You have good flCwsp?"css ans- The Prinec(ss tnotioned him 10 a seat.it is se 'I lbinik," she said, "webhad forgot..y a ricb tell how 'onlg Jeanne really îs, Theidlea off geîîîng mai-riedJ 10 any oneias bard sems 10 teri-ify bier. Aftei- ail, whyer step- Should we wonder at it? The scboolwhere she was brougb* up was a very,ne," she vcry strict on-. and Ibis î'innge mbt lifeIk about bas been a littie sndden."papers "You think, then,".* De Brensaultsk-ed eagerlY, "ibat il is flot I person-
ioîders. ally wbom sbc objects 10 so mucb ?"swercd. "Certainhy flot," thue Princess ans-usband, wered. "Il is simply You as lb-e mantos not' whom il is lrop05s 4j that site sbouldno dot.", mari-y, that sfie dislikes. I have beenîg. talking 10 ber for a long lime Ibisbe said afte-noon. Faky I do flot knowI bave %which wonid bc best-to give up tbeo aifter- idea off anylbînig off tbe sort for someind and tiime, or to- 1-
Id him "To whaî ?" De Brensauit demanded."To lake extremne measuires," ltean will Princess'answered stowrly. "Mmnd, ISworld wonhd flot consider sncb a tbing for afool off. moment, if I were flot fulIy convincedly, the Ihat Teanue, wen she is a litIle older,ht." would bie perfectly satisfied with whaîÊ. we have done
at you <To be continued)
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No more home-
made Chutney or
Tomato Cabsup
for me -
thatswhat everybody
says when they have
tried H. P.-the new
sauce from England.

Its deliclous, fruity
flavour makes it
unique-quite unique

Wouldn't it be worth
your while to try a

boule to-day ?

Our pattems beginning
with March Illustrations
are now stocked here
and ail annoying de-
lays will be avoided.

WjV,, re very lucky girls
10 bave SaI liMe lMi

<'Whenl wasjuststart-

ing housekeeping, the
only good thing about
the saît we had, was its
salty taste.

"But you girls can get

Windsoilr
Table Sait

-that excellent sait
which stays fresh anddry
in ail kinds of weather-
and neyer "cakes" or
" hardens. " You wil
neyer have any trouble
with Windsor Table

Sait1"

T Il F coming appearance in concert at\ lissev Haill, Friday eveuiuig
Mar£h 3, of Mme Tetrazzini, s

her seceond venture in the concert field,
but she will flot be heard anywhere

bhis vear lu opera until ber return to
Fngland in April zand May. 'In this con-
uecetun the following article in The
Newx York Times will be of interest to
lier nîany admirers:-"To the Editor
Tuimes: Mr. Gattîi-Casazza has doubtless
doue bis best to present patrons of the
Metopoltan Opera House with excel-
lent productions this season: but there
are thonsands of operagoers who deeply
regret that MIadazme Tetrazzini has de-
clined to sing there. To those who have
been spellbound by the inexpressible
eliarni of ber singing, the operatic stage
seems t0 lack its crowning glory when

bedoe" not appear. What is it that
invests Tetrazzini's singing with this
uarvellous power of fascination? What
is i that bmings the tears to the eyes-
tbàt s'tops the heartbeats? LIt is not
inerely the phenomenal fligbts of ber
coloratura; it is stili more tbe intense
expressis'eness of the simplest passages
in ber singing; ber coloratuma amazes.
lier rendering of a plain melody goes
direct to the heart."

M ISGHA ELMAN, tbe youtbful
violin genius wbo will be beard
March i at Massey Hall, was

h1orn in Russia just twentv years ago,
and received his first violin lessons from
bihs fatber at the age of four. At the
age Of five be went to 'Odessa to study
witb Professor Friedmamn. In 1902
Leopold Auer bougbt hlm 10 St. Peters-
burg, wbere la 1904 be made his debut
ia tbe Tscbaikowski concerto. His flrst
'ppearance in London waýs on March 2r,
1905. His American début took place
witb the Russian Sympbonv ýOrchestra
in Carnegie Hall, New York, on Decem-
ber ro, 1908, and that season be played
more than one huadred times la the
United States, thirty of those concerts
being given la New York city alone, so
great was his success. Evemywhere
large audiences îurned out to greet the
vouag master, who was proclaimed, not
to, be a copy of any great master who
had been heard before hlm, but an artist
of unique attaiamneaîs, wbose ability
stood out strongly in contrast 'with those
of bis contemporaries, and whoc,' posi-
tion as one of tbe greatest violinists was

uncontestable.

Mendelssohn Choir
THE cycle of Mendelssýohn ChoirT concerts, which irlde ive

events, of the first importance lu
Oie mnusical world, proved of undimin-
ished artistîc quality and undoubted
p-opulamity. Ia spite of the worst bliz-
;ýard of the season, the irst concert was
attended by the traditional iMendels-
soba audience, which packed Massey
Hall with entbusiastic music-lovers.
From that first evening il was manifest
that both Choir and Orchestra bad es-
tz.blished themselves more firmnly than
ever, botb la the artistic estimate and
popular regard of sucb audiences as
seldom face a Canadian organization.
With the passing of the years the bear-
ers have become increasingly critical
and have been educated in a nicety of
discrimination quite unusual n the ear-
lier years. However, each section of the
Choir was f ound more brilliant and con-
fident, while the ensemble effectsw'eme
such as to deepen the impression that
the 'Mendelssohn Choir is determined in
"lifting Setter up to best." Two c!d
favorites roused the audience to enthus-
iasm durîng the 'Monday concer--each
of the~m a composition by Sir Edward
Elgar-"ýMy Love Dwelt in a Northern
Land," and "It Cornes From the Misty
Ages" f romn "The Banner of St. George."
The applause which followed the latter
number reniinded one of the great re-
ception which greeted Ibis selection
years ago on its irst rendering.

The great feature of the cycle was
the production on Tuesday £'vening of
Verdi's "Manzoni Requiem," a master-
piece of color and dramatic devotion.

t is of the Italian school and therefore
possesses a fervor not associated by
the less emolional Northern races with
the expression of religîous feeling. The
general impression of the most iunpos-

t ug part of tbe composition is bold la
rthi'. description:

"The second section, the 'Dies Irae,'
for chorus witb orchestra, is considered
the most strikiog and rmamkable portion
of the work. 'Tle chrcsmatic passages
for the orchestra, suggesting the cries
of those who witness the 'passing away
of the beaven and earth,' the use of the
hass voices and instuments in their
biglier registers, the general choral pro-
gression, aIl produce a vivid realistic
effect.",

The production of ibis great work
was so entimely satisfacîory and ilIum-
inating that Dr. Vogt will probably be
urged 10 rcpeat it ncxt year. On Wed-
nesday and Tbursday nigbts the great
success of last year, Gabriel Pierne's
"The Cbîldren's Crusade" was repeated,
witb an increased sîrength and dramatie
appreciation The production of tbis work
alone, declared several visitors f romt
distant cities, was wortb a long joumney.

The orchestral work was up to the
superlative standard set by the Thomas
Orchestra, and the conductor, Mr. Stock,
shared honors wiIh Dr. Vogt. The
Monday nighî performance of Tschai-
kowski's "ýSolennelle" was probaihly the
most popuilar orchestral number, while
the samne composem's Fifth Synmphony
was chosen for the most lmposing num-
ber at the orchestral matinee on Thurs-
day afternoon. The soloists were Most
acceptable ini their various exacting
moles, and Toronto audiences were espe-
cually glad to welcome again Mr. Her-
bert Witherspoon, the hass soloist.

The value of the Mendelssoshn Choir's
womk to eboirs bhroughout the country
can hardly lie estimated too higbly. Lt
lias maused the tone of choral ambition
and lias inspired a multitude of choir-
masters wiîh the desire for hîghem things
than the ordinary village accomplish-
ment. To have miade one week of the
year a series of choral delighb for tbous-
ands of bis counîrymen, and to have
formed an organization wbich is profes-
sionally recognized as "the Champion
Choir" arc among the proud achieve-
mients of the "great little man f rom
Waterloo."

Questions and Answers
Concentration ini Piano Practice

Cquld you advise some good rule as
to piano practice that 1 may accomplush
a great amnount of work in a short timre?
-R T.

Commence work the moment you
reacli the piano. Do ciot run idly over
somte littie thing you know or let the
mind wander f rom your work, but pick
out the difilcult passage first and master
ut. Determine to aocomplîsh that whicb
the composer means you to, do. Without
determinaîon failure is certain.

Church Piano Work
It is noticeable that few pianists play

hymas musîcally. Can you give me any
suigge,'stions ?-Mabel G. R.

F'ew students sîudy the beauby of
hymin music. They may be played more
effecîively by filling in the chorcîs wriî-
ten, by occasionally ýplaying arpeggio or
by working in littIe variations such as
playing the alto or tenor part promin-
ently as an ohlgato. This latter is
especially pleasing, and requires only a
little praclice.

Children 's Piano Study
As 1 have removed f rom a town ln

Ontario to, a rural section in the West,
we find teachers of piano scarce, arud
wanb your Îhelp, in suggesting a few
ieces which may be studied by my
eight-year old girl, who bas been fairly
successful in bier work up to the pre-
sent.-Mrs. T. B. Smith.

The following should prove of value
for home study under your fielp: Krog-
mann's "Robin's Lullaby," "Santa Claus
Guard," "Little Patriot March." Paul
Ducelle also bas writbeu two or three
very pretty things, whidî may be had la
book formn at any music store, or if not
to, Se had la your section, we would Se
glad to, look after samie fosr you.

We will at any time be pleased to
procure any music for any of our suS-
scribers, or tu give names of reliable
firms if you send stamped, self-address-
ed envelope to "Musical Editor."

THE TERRORS of
SWEEPING DAY
Fuit of Meaning to
Housewives

That was many years ago. when the prhn..
itive corn bromr was the only dcvice woman
had ta dlean ber carpets and rugs. The
Bisseil Sweeper has chariged ail this. mak-
lng sweepirig day a pleasant anticipation
lnstead of a day to be drended. SweePing
wjth a corn broom Ils indeed a sef-imposea
drudgery. Runnînq sa easily that a chîld
can operate it. the BISSELL glides over
yaur carpets and rugs. lifting outaof the nap
ail the fine dust and grit that ih never gaîten
by the corn braam, conflnlng samne within
the Pans instead aof scatterlng it over the fur-

niture. draperies, etc. Once you rurchase a

BIS SELL
"Cyco'," BALL BEARINGSWeeper

You'will regret the sacrifice you made
In Roing wlthout it for so many years.Sold by ail the' best trade. at fromn.oo t. 4.50. B ynw ru ,~ uWREK r l rn u i. i

111 fflvliF N E 0d quallly lesfllard olse wlth n.printînus.Il
frit- for 1ooklot. Dept 3.
818ELL CUrpit Swsapw
Ce, cStand Ropida Mi,.
Coaneaa ostsyNiamara

rails, ont.
=1rrt and osly Exctiotio

Co Sr 3ooe0,?Makers In
the World)

SIAUSBOOKS
SELF AND SIEX SERIIES
Subjets thât ,hoold be understod by err=esa and information properly given whigi,had n.t be hlddea by fslsr rfoo.h hd.ty.

Commended by bighat amdloal othritie,.
41BOOKS TO lMEN.
Sy Sylvan.s Seau. 0.».

WJatay 1By
Wha ut te Kow.

What s'Young ]MURbn
Ogt te Knew.

What a Mun of 46
Ought te Know.

a41BOOKS TO WOurEN.
07 i. Me od.laMD.

4Mt enus Girl,..,.»

Ogt te Kutw.
%%Obt& a nWomau

Q lt t'OILUw.
Ougft Mtw.

Wbt a Womau of 4b

Voi opir P fie. Ought te Kaow.

8 NE1W 1BOOK& -- Mahaodla Marafng"
(CoaweIl). A bocak of 11ghb Idaas for yaaag
men. A golde,, gift book. jl., net.

".Face, Tawards the Light,**de'e.lona(gtap>.
IAj1edd book foe rlt aitaluckeabg,$,.et.
telty"<Ura *..oc..uet.

William Brigga29- 8Eurond a4,YMt

f4%WEIX"S
HI~GH SPEED)
CHAMPION

MATTERS M=USICAL



BOVRIL
HAS GREAT BODY- BUILDING POWER
Ct Many persans suifer from imperfect digestion and assimilation.
CL, Stringent scientific tests have proved that BOVRIL tones up
the digestive system and aida assimilation.
(L A daily cup of BOVRIL wîll build up sound nervous
and muscular tissue.

[MuWATCH AND CHAIN
CIVEN FOR SELLIt4@

sons Dooks at 100
IL a d e a

Dalnty, Bel-
able, stem
WInd and Set
Niekle Watch,
wltla GoId

* -~ Bande, and a
4-nch Dorlau,8 ~ GoId Gard,
sent postpald
for selllng 45
Sang Doo-ka,
contalulng "40
Deur OldSonge." word, and moule complete; elear-iy printeil nnd neatly bonnd lu a pretty

colored rover. 40 018 Favorites for 10c.Just show them; they'll oeil themnelves.
Order to-(day. THF GOLD MIEDAL P'IEM-
IUM CO., SON'O DEPT. 84 R, & TORONTO.

EACLE KITil
FOR &ELUNO sotie BOOKit 100e

T he moat ndrI
Kîte ever lu- vented. Fili,
Mîe a ISrd aa ok
no lîke a huge PBugle bl the air thai
ehlckcn hv rtarv er i t) tîttd ariners
bave oflen ichot uitIt. Mad(e of dark cloth
on a waod fmuale. Mair 5 feet froin
thp to tîp or wlttgs, aticl ettîtlu, folded ni
Mîe an utuîîrellît. 1iven pted for Seil
Int 80 Sont )1onks. 140 Ifleer 018 songsé,
word, attîl iutil erilete :r-ejtrly pIntt
ed anidîîeatly bound ln aipretty erolored
ffover. 40 Ol18 Favorites for 10e. Just
show them : they'1cli eltbertiselvesO)r-
der ta-d.1y. THE GOLO MEDAL PIREM-
KUM CO., SONG DEPT, F 81 TORONTO

WRIS T uWA ,à,TCII

FOR SELLINO SONO BOOKS AT 10e.
Dalnty andi Rellable Ladies' Wateh, in

jeft Leather Bracelet, sent pastpaid formelling 45 Song Bookm, cou tutinug 1«40
Dear Oid Songe;" word, and mugie romi-

'Plete ; elearlY Printed and nettly boand Inia pretty colered cover. 40 018 Favoritesfor 10e. Just show them ; they'll sel
tbemselvee, Order to-day hob lirot. TUEG0LID MEDAL ]'REMIM 0Co., SONO

DIT. 80 , TORONTO,

II5WATCI AND FDD

METALLIC
CEILINGS

are cverting that plas.
ter, wood and wall paper
are flot.
Metallie Ceilings are fire..
proaf, ab.solutel>'.
Metallie Ceilings don't
crack or crumble- dan't
get damp ormouldy-don't
meed repairs.
Metallic Ceîlings are far-
and-away the most eco-
siomical building material
you can put ini a bouse.
You dan't believe it ? Wo
can rove it. Write us for
the facts.

TheMetallic Rooflng Co.
>MIUFACTURERS

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

lui

p

!t kdnd for wich iou wotîldhave

* ~ ~ I t ta idfully le-iiwhtis
long, in aIll rwth xillomy
fe Igraîite1gdî ht do ual
le tcIrculleiaily. SoduSI.t)c

today, or tIis l nnotat n
tobeised.Wnfraiavtx

MO VINS ICTDRE
MNDMACH INEM

MACHINEMUN

SONO BOOKS
At 100 .aCh

Yau cari gir. a

@30 Song,

plot.de an 5

Prtnted and
neatly bound ina pretty eoloredcaver, 40 018 Favorites for. 10c. Just show

thern ;tbey'11 Oeil themmelvea. Order to-day ho l1tiret. Sell 10 more books, 40 inal. and we pay express charges. TheGold Medal -Preraum Company, sang
Dent., 81H, Toronto.

sent PastPald for
le% ) sellng 30 Sonag a rWmnwn

"40ke containg Uvs Man rWmnwn*1 Dear 018
1o-99"; words and for work at home, paying $2.00 taM U a 1e eompete ; 33.00 per day, with opportunity taelrY Priuted and advance.Sartiecnbusdid n a pretty colored caver. 4o Wrk at fiit an reuen

tes for 1Me Jutit show tbem ;1 rkntdfiu;adreieso
themeelve,. Order to-day ; b.exprece. WINSTON, j.aM.TED,
,GOLD MEDAL PBEMIum Co., =pdm Avenue, Toronto.TW OJSONTO._______________
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The Dearest in the Worlc
Contjnued from page 7

and undoubted beauty, to put in
words what the rest were thinking.

"I wonder if Rager Allison knov
TheY used ta be very friendly. 1I
memnber naw, they w,. e-on the riN
together the niglit befare she we
away."

Tt was the diay after Margare
hamnecoming. Her father bad gc
back ta the business from which
had torn himself far a day ta welcorî
bis only daughter, and Margaret w
left with an autuxnn aiternoon an h
bands.

"Ill go ta the park. Tt will be pret
well deserted now, and yet it is ati
lovelîest. What jo>' ta sniff the smol
haz>' air, ta loak at the glories af ti
trees in the river reflections and
rustle the fallen leaves again. Perbaý
MlI even flnd a small boy wha wants
battle with them. I'm afraid 1 baver
grown up a bit."

Rager Allîson bad that same autur
afternoan on bis bauds. "There are
few things ta do when one is blind ul
tii anc gets iused ta it,» lie said ta h
grandfather.

There bad fallowed a cautiaus jav:
ney alang the street, more cautiaus5
still aver the grass among the treý
ta the bencb overlooking the river. E
had smiled a trifle grimly aver h
anxiet>' ta reach that particular benc
since no river cauld he see. Then res(
Intel>' he had pusbed the tbougbt of
dark present and future aut of bis min
and given himself up ta the past. Onl
treasured memories are brought bac
at sucb a time, and with every anec
týhese there was something af Margar(
Scott. Sa that tbough he bad nc
heard of ber return it was no surpris
ta bear ber vaice quite close at band:

"Good-hye, Laddie. If your mati<
said ta lie bame at four o'clock you',
have ta run like anytbing. But we'î
bad a fine tîme even if we've neve
heen introduced. Gaod-bye, god-bye.

Tben was laugliter and youtb ani
hope in the dear voice, and bis ber
beat bigh as be Iistenrd ta it and tiel
ta ber footsteps brushing througb tb,
leaves and caming direct>' towards hi
heiich.

Sewas close ta him hefore she sav
who it was.

"Rager, Roeer," lie heard ber sai
joyfully, but bie dîd not know that l
eyes wrre sbining anid bath bauds out.
stretched ta meet bis. Instinctively hb
rase and beld out his hands, and ini
second tbey beld fier tigbt. She badlsbren so close to a mtbat she couiclenot notice that bc hiad not corne ta ber,

He field firmi>' ta ber baud, as
they sat down, afraid ta lose this one

ybold upon ber.
"Margaret, Margaret," lie whispered,

>and she, overcome b>' the meeting
wliich sbe bad pictured to berseif a
tbousand times and more, just like
this, sat witb ryes cast down, content
ta feel tbe warma clasp of bis band and
to bear bier name on bis lips.
1 Then sbe looked up, and tbe face

1she saw startled ber with the agany
uipon it."Rger, wbat is it? Tell me wcbyyau 'look at me so, strangely '"

"Look 1 My God, I canuat -look-
cannet sec the deare-st face in ail tbe
world tamne 1"

Bliud I Por one brief moment there
was the bitter pang that be for wbom
she bad yearned ta graw fairer and
bad grawn so beyond ber wildest biopes,
would neyier sec t'he new beaut>' tbat
was bis rigbt since 'ie bad inspired it.
And she bad sa louged ta bave bim
flnd ber fair.

"Roger, w1ben did it came?"I
lis answers were brief and given

igrudgingly. Tbe pain seemed bouud to
slip out witb the words:

":Near>' a year ago."$
«And you did nat tell me?"
"No, it would bave doue na good."
Silence again for wbat scemcd a long,

long time for bath. He dared not
draw ber pity. She was gatbering
b er courae"Rager, se said gcntly, in a vaicethat treme jut tbe least bit.

":Wihl yau tell me somnethiug?"
IT do not k'now. What is îi?"

"I tbink 1 have a rigbt-yes, a rigbt,
ta ask."

"WeII ?" The tane was flot encourag-
ing, but she was resolved.

e;WIhy did yau say thbe 'dearest face
in tbe world' ?"

"Don't, Margaret. This is tobard.>
"You said it twice."
"And you remnembercd? But 1 bad

ne right ta say it especially naw."
"But," she persisted gent>', "why did
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you say it? Since you did, I tbink 1bave a riglit ta lcnow."
He was driven desperately, and show-ed it ini the distretis of bis face and

nto voice. But sibe hadnomry

WS. "Because--and, helpi1ess blind that 1re- am, I amn a coward ta tell you-because
ver I lave yau with every atom of my be-ent ing, because everytbing about you isdear ta nme, and bas bren for years."
t's "Even MY plain face ?"
ne "t(Even your plain faceiyowilcîlie tsa. I neyer knew wdetler it 'was,me plain Or net, it was the face of t'heas girl iIlONed--and lave yet. Heaventer belp me, and fargive me for trllingwliat should neyer bave heem known ta,tyou if I bad hemn as brave as I augbt
its ta f be."

"I, m ade you tell me. Do yau know
te wy "
ta No answer.
ip "Do yu wat ta know wfy? Sie5a watched bis silcut face, and tbe un-,,t poke loning n itdeci edber.S "I wanted you ta say wcbat you bave
,n said because--4ecause ' I love you witb
so ever>' atomn of my being, because ever>'-
in tihing about yau is dear ta mne,' even
is your poor blind eys."

"But Margaret.....
ir- "Do you need me, Rager? Be bonest

s w tb me."
« Nced you. Oh tni> love--.'le W ell I n ed y u m are. K iss m e,

li Rger, and then let us go home."cb Grandfatber Allison met tbemn on tbea- stePs. The densest man on earth could
a net bave failed ta know, and grand-
nd fatber was fot dense.
i>' "Margaret, ow lovel>' yu-Ck But Margaret sbook ber head wamn-of ingly at bum, and Rager smiled and

etsaid.
theorlXays bad tbe dearest face ini

e Lady SybiI's Shoe Buckles'r
ý.lIContined froin page 8id

-t and open the window to tbem and,n there I was, let in for the wbele bloom-ie iug show 1"
s "I knaw yan told me sametbiug, butI bougbt the shoe-buckles from'you inW thorough gaod faitb, witbout knowingbaw yon came b>' tbernithe> were s0ýy qnaînt, I knew Sybil would like them.,r I gave yon five bundred for them."t- "Yrs, I know yan did, yau've been aýe brick all thraugb, and "ve bren a low,itbieving cur but l'Il make amends,d neyer fear"'
d It was ýetting dark as the two menr. turned imb the hanse wbere the>' shar-s ed raoms, Vaudeleur apeued tbm doare with bis Iatch-key; a sligbt girlishfigure was standing b>' the fire. She1tururd round suddenly.

"Sybil " cried Vandtleur bhoarsel>',a"Sybil! Cau it eh>' be yau?"e "TYes," she answrred duil>', "it is I.thbc parter let me in. I came to bringjyou back these." She handed bim asmall parcel doue up in tissue paper.* "I brought tbemn back," sbe said,*witbout lookiug at birn. IYou sec, 1can't wear tbem again, people sa>' sucbthings."1
"And yau believe them, Sybilr?
She gazed up at him. '"No, no, ual really-nat wben yonlook at nie like tbis, Ernest; but, oh,wbat is it Ibat is so wrong? Tell me,tell me, I want ta believe in yau.""He wan't tmel Ya," criedj Croshie,startiug forward; "be is tao loyal forthat, but l'Il tell you. It was I whobelped ta break mbt that hanse at Part-man Square. 1 was driven ta it. 1was desperatel>' bard up, glad ta doauytbing. It was I wbo got tbe dia-moud bucles as miY abare of the lat,and Vandeleur bougbt tbmmn from me.'that's the honesî trnth, Lady Sybil IMake wbat you like of it."

"Tbank Ced " she exclaimmd. "lkuew, Ernest, you cauldn't bave brenthe tlief, and yrt, fargive me, 1 doubt-cd yau once or twice."
And shall be be punisbed, Sybil?Shal I round on bim naw?"l«"No, I am gaing myseif ta Mr. Mar-cus Metîbeinier. I bave met him, 1will give bim back the sboe-bucklms,

and ask bim nolta prosecute. He basgaI the other lhiugs, sa be wiIl not
suifer."

"B>' George. lady Sybl," criedCroshie, "yau me a good plncked 'un.You've saved me this night, for ifyou'd cbncked Vandeleur, I shauîdbave given myself up. A:nd now llget off ta Australia and turm over anew leaf; it wanls turning, goodness
knows Il'

The public neyer knew the myster>' ofLady SybîI's diamond shae-bucldes.
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARTIES1
'T HE "Seventeenth of Ireland," as

ithe boys playfully term St. Fat-
rick's Day, has become a popular

holiday, or day of entertaining ini most
of our cities. St. Andrew's Day is
usually celebrated throughout Canada
by an imposing hail and by Caledonian
games when Lowlands and Highlands
unite to make sncb occasions a glori-
ous reininiscence of thue fu and f rolic
of the Land ' Cakes. Sir Walter Scott
and Robert Burns are quoted for every
toast at a St. Andrew's dinner, andj
there is a general wearing of plaids
with a badge of heather.

St. George's Day, whicb cornes on
April 23rd, is kept by ail societies
which bear the nrame, and a red, red
rose, the badge of the House of Lan-
caster, is seen everywhere. The great-
est Englishman of them ail, William
Shakespeare, was born on April 23r4,
and died on April 23rd, about three
centuries ago. bence, the celebration
of St. George's Day is often associated
with the name and the works of the
great dramatist.

St. Patrick's Day, however, is dis-
inctly and joyously Irish. It belongs
to the "ould sod," and is kept by
Irishmen everywhere. The "wearing
of the green" is a prevailîng fashion
on the "glorious Seventeenth"; and in
our favored Canada, where old feuds
soon die out, both the Northi and South
of Ireland forget the strife of long
ago, and Ulster, Munster, Connaughit
and Leinster exult in the wearing of
the "mystic wee shanirock." What
though the "really and troly" sham-
rock becliard to flnd in this counry?
We have the trefoil, whicb 50 closely
resembles it, that for ail intents and
purposes, we keep the day, even as
in old Ireland itself.

Socially, for the last few years the
da- lias been most pleasautly celebrated
by teas, luncheons and dinners. Mont-
real is said to have the best Irish teas
and banquets of any of onr Canadian
cities, and the followiug description of
a tea given by a matron of that city
May bc interesting to mauy of you.

You must remember, in the first
place, that the Irish green is neither
Nule nor reseda, but a good, strong
emerald green, and therefore, not to
bc easily combiued with other ints.
WVhite is the usual accompaniment, and

in tis instance, the hostess was careful
ta avoid any clashing of "greens." Shec
wore a gowu of whit'e, trimmed wth
Limerick lace and brightened b y a cor-
sage bouquet of shamrock. The only
floral decorations in the receptiOn
rooms were palms, sbamrock and daf-
fodils, and the 'hall also was a veritable
paradise of verdant hue, with an an-
cient harper seated in the hall, Who
played the sweetest aid strains which
rought tears to the eyes of many of

the Irish boru, "The Minstrel Boy,"
holdest of martial strains, resounded
through the halls, and then came the
tender, exquisite melody of "Believe
Me If Al'Phose Eudeariug Young
Cbarms," one of the most appealing love
scogs ever written. 'By Kilarneys
Lakes aud Fels" and "Coine Back To
Erin" set the shamrocks fairly a-qtiver
with sympathy. Then a dainty bit of
a "colleen" sang "Oh, the Days of the
Kerry Dancers!" and another recited
"Dawn On the Irish Coast." The tea-
table was fairly ablaze with shamrocks
and emerald-slxaded candles. the sand-
wiches, even, were trefoil-shaped and
the ices were in the form of that blessed
tuber, the potato. It was soch, " a shan'-
rock of a tea" that everyone hopes that
the same fair hostess will observe St.
Patrick's Day in like manner this year.

A St. Patrick's Day luncheon is one
of the prettiest you can imagine. One
that was given i îgo was voted a most
enjoyable and picturesque entertamn-
ment by the fortunate guests. Ylhe
tables were arranged in the form of a
St Patrick's cross, wjth the appropri-
ate historical coloriug. In~ the centre
was a large pot of shamnrk, andi at
eacb plate was a favor of ether farp
or sliamrock. There was bouillon a la
Murphie (wlich was nonre other than
potato soup), there was salad so ver-
dant that il miglit have been the sod in
the -Phoenix Park, Dublin, and libere
was delicious roast pork, which miglit
bave movecl Charl'es Lamb to write a

sequel to his monîh-watering essay.
'Jhen there were such clvarmiug ices-
green, of course, witli pistachio flav-
oriug-and in the form of either pigs
or potatoes-and fiually therc came on
a genuine small jaontiug-car, such as
xnîght ini larger size have jogged aloug
the highways and byways of old Doue-
gaI. Only thtis low-back car was filled
with bon-bons and most delicate confec-
tion, and each guest departed with a
card iuscribed with a bit of love-mak-
iug in the real Old Irish lauguage-
which is as tenider and as true as the
Gaelc-cushla ma chree.

No one who knows Ireland can for-
get that it is the island of ghosts and
faînies-sucb wonderfnl moaning gbasts
whose cries cordle the blood and make
the bearer sure that the end of -his
carthly career is at baud. So, a St.
Patrick's party is not qite complete
wtbooit a few ghost stonies by way of
final thrills. A girl of Irish blood gave
a party which iuclnded enthraing tales
as a concluding feature of the repast.
It was a party for girls exclsvely-
a very jolly one, although meu are
wout 10 revule such gatberrngs. They
played a game of "Irish Authors anîd
Q notations," and the four who came
higliest were given prizes of cups and
sancers adornîed with shamrock
wreaths. The refreshaients werc sand-
wiches, served on broad~ green lettnce
leaves and accompauied by small mint
jelies, whiclî gave the desirable tinge
of green; ices, white and green, and
cakes with pistacbio icing. Then fol-
lowed a delîghtfol hour before a wood
ire, which crackled and sparkled ou
the wide hearth as if there were n
howling March wiuds without. Eacb
guest lîad heen warned that she must
have au Irish- story, and the resultiug
tales were gay or grotesque, with a
bit of ghostliness pervadiug fliem ail.
The baushee aud the wee green folk
came across the sea and liugered near
thie glowiug coals, and sent a slight
shiver across the fascinated group.
One of the girls bad been the proud
possessor of a grandfather who had
the Celtic gift of "second sight," and
who fieheld his favorite danghter's
drowning inths before it neccnrred.
Another belonged ta a family whîcii
had a genoine old-fasliioued "corse"
belonging to it, but the corse was oblig-
îing enough ta skip a generation, n01
to makre ilself 100 obnoxious. A third
guest, wliose family came front the
picturesque couuty of Antrim, was a
fln' believer in the "little folk," and
had inany a story to tell of how they
helped the family in hours of eisis
and peril, and how the Grey Lady came
down the glen the uight 'befare an
O'Neil was ta die. They are glorious
ghost stories, those tales of old Treland,
and make the twilîght hauns fu of
"many shapes that sladows were."
Then there are "literary" parties whicb
may be given; with Irish sang and
speech and poem, which send the de-
scendants of Hibernia home, to the tune
of 'Erin go braghl "

In the St. Patrick's Day entertain-
meuts, it îs well to keep the daiuty
and poetic aspects of the day prom-
mnent, aud not to deal in the caricature
featores wbich are so common in the
United States. This little poem bhy Dora
Sigerson on "lreland," shows the truc
Ilibernian sprit-

"Pwas the dream of a God,
And the mould of bis baud,
That you sbook 'neath His stroke,
That you trembled and broke

To thtis beaotiful land.

bere Hie loosed from bis baud
A brown t'nmult of wings,
Till the wind ou the sea
Bore the strauge melody

0f an island that sings.

Hie made you aUJ fair,
You in purple and gold,
You in silver and green,
TilI no eye that bas seen

Without love can bebold.

I have Ieft you behiud
Iu the path of the past,
With the white breath of flowers,
Witb the best of God's hours.

1 have left yon Rat lnqt.

Loose Tea Loses Flavour
It flot only loses flavour, but worse than this, loose

tea takes on new odors, such as coal ofi, molasses,
onions, coffee, soap, etc.,-to say nothing of

its exposure to the sun, dust, dfrt and
air. Therefore for your protection

'I usi
is sold onIy in ueaied lead packets-never in bulk.

-LAWRIE & SMITH-have for many years manufac-
tured this fabric, which has been ý
much appreciated, and goes on
increasmgly so. The excellent 1
quahity of the material, which
is practicallyunslirinkable, makes
it most adaptable to those
who make up garments for
day and night wear in their
own homes RCS

il- to 316 per yard.
Write for Free Samples ta
Lawrie & Smitb. Ayr, Scotland.

D O YOU KNOW ONE DOME FRIENDS
who should bc taking the Canadien Home

Jora? Send for our PremîurnList or Corn-
msonSchedule. Interest your-friends. help

us. get something for your trouble.

FOK BABY
There is no soap to equal

Bmby's Ow& Soap
Its Fragrant, Creamy Lather

heals and softens.

l t is absolutely safe for Nui sery
use.

But be sure you get
Baby's Own Soap

Albert Soaps, Ltd.

-DAHLIAS
Au the bout and newest varletin.
Many new onea imported i tis yeux.ýWrite for Illustrated Catalogue.

Ready now.
H. P. Von Wagner, Stoney Creek, Ontario.

IN WRIINEG APVMtTTSiU5Mq bTON CANADIAN JROUX JOURNAL.

$6*40 IN TWO
A1?TERNOONS
was earned through securing subscriptions for our
magazine by a lady who neyer before had attempted'
any magazine work. She is just one amnong hundreds
of "spare time" workers who have earned as mucli as
$13.00 in a single day, up to $70-00 in a month.

There is no comparison between work for Canadian
Home journal and similar work for any other magazine.
The journal Rppeals to Canadian women as no other
cari do. [t is of extremely high quality and the price
is low. Subscriptions are secured with the greatest
ease and the commissions are the largest paid by any.

Ladies who would work for no other magazine will
work for us because they feel no hesitation in asking
subscriptions from their friends and neighbors for a
magazine of our own couintry that is so excellent.

The social leaders in many towns are helping us,
many ladies are using the commissions for charitable
societies or ini êhurch work. They are working princi-
pally from desire to make the journal. successful.

Will you, too, write for our schedule of commissions
and forms for taking orders ?

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

CANADIAN' HOME JOURNAL
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if you 'Wish an up-to-
date Vegetable orFlo-
wer Garden the coin-
ing sesson, you must
bave

SIMMERS'
Seed

CatalIogue
For ltheypar 1911
Recause it contains
the inoat complete list
of vegetablesansd
Flower,togetherwitb
many striking novel-
ties. Simulera' Field,
Vegetable and Flower

Seeda bave for over fifty yeara been taple
with the best farinera, nmarket gardeners
and critical private plantera. When you
buy seeds you naturally expeet them to
germnate. This is au absolute ueceasity,
but the mnoat îiportant point is the quai-
ity of the vegetable or flower produced.
Simmera' quality seeds cover this, be-
cause we buy froni acknowledged apecial-
ista, and we apare no expense lu procur-
ing the best seeda for germination and
productiveneas.

Hybride. logue for 1911. v

Pkt.bc, z. lc, 2oz.Ing. Write et on
1kt5c, ozl. 8c.2J. A. SlI

sds, PlantseaMW

SWEETPEASWe offer oneC of the filSW EET PEAS world o these beautifivarieties including ail the latest and beat Spencer va
SPECIAL OFFER PRICES

BRUCE'$ SUPERS MIXEf> Pkt. toc;i oz., 2oc; 2 oz., 35c;BRUCE'S CIJOICE MXED-Pkt., ,,e; t oz., i0e; 2 =Z, zSe;BRUCE'S ROYAL NOSEGAY COLLECTION-Pkt., enc
ate colore for2.BRUCE'S SPENCER NOVELTY COLLECTION-t Pkt., easeparate colore, for 6mc

IFREE-Our banidsomely fllustrated 1 O4-pa catalouefVmSoee, Plant, Bub. Poultry uppies, de. mplemnetavag1
BEUOWS $RED$ AILE iEAPE'EST iECCAUSE TilEy AUE

JOHN A. BRUCE & Co. Limited

Style Book, for 1911, of
SUNE "Vehiclesi

S venteenith Vear of Sel$30 OUR Catalogue 'wMl heip1
Vehicle or Harness you re(
MONEY. It deacribes
styles, givea Freîght PRER
plains our method of Seli:

you the Middlemen's profit. Pewetnber, we pay the
and Eastern Canada. The Catalogue ia Free for the
it to-day.

INTERNATIONAL CAIDIAGE CO, - Br

Garden Chat
IN March, if the scason is early, and

you have a well-drained soul, you eau
begin work in the garden. On

sandy land remember that you can
scarcely get sweet peas in too early.
They like a cool soul in which to make
good root growth without which they
wtll flot amount to anything, and the
only turne a sandy soi! fa really cool la
before the warm weather begins.

Sown early, they get a chance forthe rmots to strike down so deeply into
a cool strata of soil that they are able
to withistand the heat, and, provided
they are liberally treated and wellwatered, they will respond generously:
though they do best on a wel-drained
clay loam.

Many sweet pea growers make a
point of getting their seeda in on St.
Patrick's Day (17th Mardh) ; this is
possible only when the sou la lui good
workable condition; there eau be no

ard and fast rule about it, but lght
sols are generally workable as soon
as the frost iS out of theni, aud when
that tume arrives you can sw sweet
peas, no matter hoýw early it is, as they
are hardy, and can even be sowu with1
advautage lu the autunm on well-draîn-1

uttomi Ormec-êl- WHEItE TO SOW SWEET PEASovhloh la FREE'for te eek-
Moe. Sweet peas thrive beat ont in the

open, where the air eau circulate freelymmor UmIod mongst them, though in small gar-
d -ub TORONTO, ont. them suh a position. About the worst

place to put themin l against a
close fente or wall, facing south
or west. In such a hot, dry, po-

- sition both sweet peas and roses are~ almost certain to become iufested withAII#cj'I that minute, but ver destructive pest,
the1 red spider, unlesa the under idei
of the leaves are kept coustantly syr-1
inged with water. Thîs little mis-Seeus creant ta so smaîl that it is scarcely vis-iie to the naked eye, but if the foliage
turus a sickly yellowish gray and thereIS a general air of unhappinesa aboutSatisfY vour plants, examine the uinder-side of

tce leaves wîth a magnifying glass, and

as possible up amongattce foliage. Thle1
fu flowera, nearly 100 sometimes completely covera the ends
rietic. of the ew shoots and suicks away theoplant's vitality. Asryo whalc oltlS POSTPAID aoap, or coal oil emulsion, or even a%Va lb., 6oc; t lb., 52.00. strong suds of Ivory soap îs said to,l'b., 25C; i lb, 75e.a superb aorts separ- bie eficacîous. Iose no time in apply-8

ach,6 neest arieies ing a remedy, for their powers of re-cmch 6newatvaretes production are almost miraculotîs. AY
somewhat troublesome feature in cou-fttable Faret ad Flower I rection with sweet pea culture is thatctc., for 191'1edfrI they do flot do so well if grown for&THE BEST two successive yea rs in the sault spot, I

Hamilton, Ont. and it la then often a puzzle, if one's0
2L J lot la amaîl, to change theni to a fresh Îone. l'{owever, this can he overcome9

by digging out the old soil and fillingm
lu the trench with fresit, uixed withar 46QUALITY oet fwl-eae nnr.Sw

and Hiarness accepted metliod nowadays. The groîînàl pought bo-le rpedn the faîl, but %ing Direct to the USER if this lias not been doue, dig a trencha
it least a foot deep (as soon as the byou to choose just the earth la dry enougli to work propcrlv). Iýquire and SAVE YOU ind wide enough for a double row f9 and pictures many (froin twelve to cuglteen inches), (PAJD, sud fuily ex. throwing the earth up ou ecdi ide- bgthen sprend at least six inches of old tiing Direct and saving mnanure lu thc trench and fork it in tSfreiglmt, in Ontario tlioroughly, mixing it wel with thc soil fine Asking. Seud for ýn thc bottoni of the trench, uext put rihack eniough of thc soul from the ides lato fil It withln six inches of the top sand make it nice and firm. Now s'ow alrighton, Outarjo youir seeda, and when that la done, hso)rtnkle enouigh carti over thcmn to incover them, well, say one inch. Wlien thtie planta are three or four inclies thStrawberryPlants 40 eadlng high begin f0 add the reaf of the soulsvarÎeties. sold ai reasonable Lrradually, until flnally tie trench t sa a- Calalog and price filled in comoletely. Keep the carth iF ZL '(00 Plants set well cultivated. so as to acf as a mulci thpostpald ta an>' sddress in warm weathcr. If tlic seed la aowit nin Canada for a $1.00 thickly tic nIants shouid lie thinncd ADeadbasSawbsot to stand at least six inches apart seSam4 hea na rioaw -an Englisi grower of renowu sllows tiStrtb.ei - Onare egteen inçlic 5 b en pofgown ii

IN WITINU ADVIETiSERS MENTION CANADIAN HOME JOURINAL

Plants, when Putting them out in theground (when he wants to grow ex-hibition bloomis), but that is unneces-sarily great surely for ordînary pur-poses, even in England, while here,where the air la leas heavy and wehave so much nshine, there la cer-tainly no ueed of so much space be-tw'een Plants. There shOuld be twelveinches between the double rows.
Every one has their own little theoryas to, what is the best Support for sweetPeas-having tried ehieken fencing,wlres,c Strings and a combination ofsome _fithem,1 have returned to theold-fasbioued brush as beiug the niostsatisfactory for the trouble involved,though it ia perhaps not 50 neat assome of the others. I wateh for someof the Street trees being Pruned, andsend a boy with a wheclbarrow for aIoad or two of the branches; place thesein Position hefore thcy are nceded, thenthey will be ready for the firt tendrilsto diîng to, ad there wil be no plantslying prone on the grouud bcgging forhelp to get on their feet again

BOT BEDS
Hotbeds are often a great source fpleasure, and if the garden la large,thcy pay very well, as once you havestood the initial expense of a good sub-stantial frame and the sash for ittthe

annal xpeseconsista chiefly of ama*~' time in forkiug ovier t.he ruanureouce or twtce (to make it heat venly)and reuewtng a f ew panes of glaaz, acertain percentage of which will getbroken in spite f ail the care you eautake of it. The manure should scare-ly be charged againat the hotbed ac-
count, because you are obliged to haveit a S a fertilizer in any case, and thehotbed ouly helpa to get it înto a moatdesirable condition of decay, readv touse in connection with faîl planting. Itta a very easy filatter to ascertainwhether a hiothed would be a PayingInveatment or not, if you eau rememberabout the number Of boxes of aunuals(such as asters,' stocks, margl sPhlx Dumondiî, v fieaset., etc.,)yout are in the habit of buying eachseason; if You only ueed onebxoeach there is no use growing te boxas
you would have toPay as muc or morefor the secds to Say nothing of thetrouble of growîng thembt if youwaut large quantities of each varietyaud You have the tu e to grow and at-tend to them yourself, then it Pays verywell, and you have endiess peasuread plenty of work (Prickîng Ot yourseedlîngs, et.), to keep you ont of nîis-hief aIllspring. lu addition to flowersYou can grow tornato. eabbage, cauli-lox4er and other vegetabepcan have successive bePants, ande Qwiugs of creas(Pepper grass), radishes and lettuce,og before they would bc rcady in theqPen groud.In thecountr a hotbeds a lm o a t i nd isp e n s b l e o p r vreen vegetable s ai the t o f rodwhen the SYstern craves for them niost,ad where it s generaly impossible touy them. A amaîl impromptu hotbcdan often be made at little or no ex-pense if you hapen to have an oldwndow sash, a nd a few -b a d o m kafâetO fii t f.-the frontboard souldb e about -ilutrte i c ws ide, thebakone nearly as wie aayasfi
frot, aud the aides eut on the alant(the width at ficbcthfeh bcboard, and the width atko the rot o
h e front board)>, aud securely nailedt both back and frout. Place thisframe on an evenly..Spread bcd of hotmanure; the bcd should be enoughlrger than the framc, to allow of asix-inch (or more) margin of manureil round the frame, and should betorougily tramped down. Put a four-ich layer of good mellow earth insidethe frame, and Put on thec sash; wheuthe earth is nîce and warmi sow yoursedsî mi tWhcn ftic seed fa sown,nd the glas down fihere will be sottle e v a p o ra t i o n , if i t f t r p r ytat tlic carth will remai pyannoistmaor ntceeandtotat ~ fo 1sm, ie without watcring.hotbcd mut be wate arefully f0e that the temperature does flot get:0 hgli, or your seeda myhvetheif IitcraîîY cookedout Of tem-a
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thermometer is almost a necessity. Re-
member that the sun is often very
strong, though the air is cool, and you
will f requently have to raise the sasli
a trifie (often haif an inch is enough)
to keep the temperature down while
the sun is on the glass. the moment
the sun is off t, close down the sash
and protect at night with an old rug
or bit of carpet if there is any danger
of frost. The most important part in
getting seeds to grow is to give them
enough moisture while germinating, SO
that by no mischance can they possibly
dry out-once germination (growth)
has started in a seed, if il is allowed to
dry out entirciy, it cannot possibly
grow.

Some seeds germinate much more
quickly than others, and this alone
makes a hotbed rather difficult to care
for, as a row of seedlings wll often
"damp off" in the most atmospherc
that is necessary to encourage growth
in the seeds that are isot yet up, so one
has to resurt to various methods to
ensure a reasonable amnount of success
wîth all; kceping the earth moist over
the "not ups," and drier where they
are up and doing.

Some people advocate spreading a
little moss over seeds tat are slow
in comting up, which serves the double
purpose of keeping the ground moist,
and also preventing the seeds, if very
fine, f rom being beaten too far into
the soil by heavy watering-the great
drawback to this is that in removing the
moss, when the seeds are up, you are
very apt to decapitate somne of your
seedlings. More than one very precious
petunia has fallen a victim at My
hands, to the moss encircling it too
closely. After îrying many things 1
have found a bit of flannel laid over
pots of very fine and expensive seed
(which, by the way, is better sown în
Pots and sunk into the hotbed) answer-
ed the purpose best, but care must be
taken to watch for the seedlings and
remove it as sooni as they appear, also
exainie tbe under side of the flannel
to sec that no sceds or plants are
sticking to it. Wat'ering must be donc
very carefully; it should bc put on
with a fine spray (like mist) whenever
Possible, if flot, use a watcrîng-can with
a very fine rose. If watcred heavily
the earth gets so hard a crust on it
that delicate seedlings cannot push their
way through it, and ether become de-
formed or perish in the attempt. The
chill should bc taken off the water lie-
fore applying it. If you see sgns of
wilting amongst your secdlings it is
tinie to shade themn a lttle. This can
bie done by mixing whiting and water
toia creamy consistency and applying a
th n wash of it to the underside of the
glass; this allows plenty of light to
filter through and yet prevents the sun
burning through the glass. It has one
drawback, that when you open up
your sash wide (if it is hinged at the
back'> for a gentle April shower (you
can sec your plants grow after one,
there seems to bc magic in every drop),
your whtewash will, of çourse, be
washed off, and it will have to be donc
over again, but wth a wide brush it
is 50 quickly put on that it does flot
much matter. Seedlings make twice
as good plants if transplanted, atlast once, before being put out where
they are to flower. Ther' are two
good reasons for this, the first 15 that
as a rule, the seedlings come up too
close together for them to have room
to develop propcrly, the second is that
transplanting causes them to make a
great deal more root growth, s0 that
when they are finally put in their
places, they are s0 well furnished with
foots that they readilv take hold of
the new soÎI and begin a vigorous
groWth,

Sweet Pea Colors
Cônued from lest issue

"Rose and Carmine-Albert Gilbert,
Lady IParTen, Marie Corelli, Majorie
Willis E J. Castle, George Herbert,
John ýIugman, Mrs. W. King, Paradise
Carmine and Spencer Carmine.

"Salmon-Eari Spencer, Nancy Per-
kmn and Stirling Stent.

"Salmon Flake-Magnificent and Mrs.
W. J. Unwin.

"Scarlet-Doris Burt, George Stark
and Scarlet Monarch.

"White - Etta Dyke, Freda, Money-
maker,,Nora Unwin, Paradise White,
Purity, Snowflake, White Spencer and
White Waved.

"'Yellow and Buf (Grandiflora type)
-îHarold James Grieve, Mrs. Collier,

Mrs. A. Malcolm, Safrano and YelIow
Hammer.

"Yellow and Buf <(Spencer type)'-
Clara Cnrtis Giant Crcam \\ ax cd, \Irs.
Miller, Paradise Cream, Primrosc P'ara-
dise, Primrose Spencer, Primrose \'<,ix-
ed, Princes', Juliana and Waved Crcami
(Nlalcolm's).,1

Below is the N.S.P.S.'s classification
-Yup-to-date"; Except where otherwisc
stated, the thrce frst varieties are in
order of menit. An aserisk indicates
a grandiflora varîity; all the otherrs arc
waved:

"Bicolor-Arîhur Mrî, îs. Xxi
drew Irciand and Colleen.

"Blue-Flora Norton Spencer, Mrs.
G. Chartes and *Lord Nelson.

"Blush-Mrs. Hardcastle Sykes and
Princess Victoria.

"Cerise--Cherry Ripe, Chrissie Un-
wn and *Coccinea.

CraButi and Ivory - Cla ra i
Curtis, Paradise Ivory and *jainic
Grieve.

"Crearn Pink-Mrs. Hugh Dickson,
Gladys Burt and Constance Oliver.

"Crimson - King Edward Spencer
and *King Edward VIL.

"Fancy-.*Sybil Eckford.
Lavender-Masterpiece, Asta Ohxî,

Frank Dolby and Lady Grisel Hamilton.
"Lilac Shades-Mrs. R. H. Carrad.
"Magenta-Menie Christie.
"Marbled-Hclen Pierce.
"Mroon-Nubian, Othello Spencer,

Tom Bolton and *Hannah Date.
"Mauve - '1ennant Spencer, Helio

Paradise and Mrs. Walter Wright.
"Orange Pink - Helen Lewis and

*Miss Willmott.
"Orange Scarlet-Dazzier, Edna Un-

win and St. George.
"Picotee Edged, Cream Ground-Mrs.

C. W. Beardmore and Evelyn Herme.s.
"Picotee E-dged, White Grounid-Elsie

Herbert,' Mrs. Townsend and *Dainty.
"Pink and Salmon Pink-Countess

Spencer, Zarina and *Prima Donna.
"Rose and Carmine--John Tugman,

Marie Corelli and *Prinlce of Wales.
"Salmon Shades-Eafl Spencer, Nan-

cy Perkin and *Henry Eckford.
"Scarlet-Doris Hunt, George Stark

(i908 medal stock)> and Qucen Alex-
andra.

"Striped and Flazed (Purple n
Blue) -Suffra.gette and *Prinee la 1f.

"Strived and Flazed (Red and Rose)>
-America Spencer, Aurora Spencer
and *Jcssie Cuthbertson.

"White-Etta Dyke, Nora Unwin and
*Dorothy Eckford.'"

In choosing varieties on this side of
the water, doubtless some in the above
list wîll not be obtainable f rom either
Canadian or U.S. seedsmen, but with
the "Too-much-xtlike' list to consuit
We will probably be able to substitute
another variety that will be almosi
identical-which shows how useful such
a list is in helping us to know what to
choose, as Weil as what to avoid.

Flowers in Bitish Columbia

By JULIA W, HENSHAW

AS an indication of the mild climate
£1of British Columbiai it may be

stated that camelias and magnolias
bloomu uxuriantlY in the open at the'
Pacifie Coast, and that only during the
six weeks f rom aâbout january ist to
February 15th is the average garden
gultless of Rlowers. Roses and dahlias,
chrysantlhemurms andi nasturtiums are
seen until Christmas-time, and littîr
more than a month later snowdrops
and crocuses, aconites, scillas andl
low violets are~ fourni in flower ca
roses and hybrid.s grow to, perfection
out of doors, and every kinti of stand-
ard, bush and clîmiber, red, white, pink
and yellow, flourishes in profusion, for
Britishs Columbia is par excellence the
landi of roses.

The mild, moist cimiate and good"
riatural soit at the coast render it easy
to grow anything from sein-tropical
plants to hardy annuals. Sweet peas
are marvellously fine, and in the ma-
jority of gardens old-fashioned flow-
ers, siich as Ïhollyhocks, columbines,
poppies, marigolds, pinks and pansies
ffnd a place beside the more stately
stocks, cannas, iris andi pelargoniuml.
PloWering trees and shrubs, sucis as ar-
butus, dogWood, azalea, rhododendron,

Miac, lahurnurn andi syrÎnga grow w.ell

ev e re; garden fhedges of holly,
ivy aniprivet, and fieldi hedges of Pink
dog-roses, golden broom andi sweet-
briar formn a special feature, andi the
lawns are green and, velvety all the
year round. In the upper country,
where tise summer suns are extremely
hot, geraniums, fuschias and verbenas
andi other similar plants grow even
better than at the coast.-?Fromi Wo-
man's Lif e and Work.

The Automatic Iand
Powcr Vaeuomci"r
1. a real *Autonutie"
Ciea,,,r et a price that birlgo fitwitbin the ovoch of
every ovorworkei houoewifo.

Tise One Hand Power Cleaner that
Blows as weli as Sucks.

In speod. tiuroughnesso0f work, simpifcty of con-
ottioun, i bwthota rivai L ~1illot a lift ime.
t la guaranteed for 20 years. andIt fiwli pay for Itocit

over snd over again ln theo aving owenr ami toar on
your carpeto sud furnioiings and ln the eilinatlon of
drudgery. Auy chld c-nopeeste t-lt worko se eooiy
-aud the * Autematic" li oo Ilght that a wonmcao
eaolly Carry t uptairo or down.

Now ILeady- The 19i1 Models of
AUTOIWATIC (11usnd Power $25.00 )
VAC'UM <'LEAIUfE,L t oucko al the dust
aud grit out of caqrpt, rage, upheiieed funiture

and tlsrogh bol de and out-and Isoldis alite
du4at n the ,tank.

TRY IT TEN DAYS IN YOUR
OWN HOME at OUR EXPENSE

Send us $25.00 for n "Automatic" Vacuum
Cleaner-test it thoroughly for .lurability, case
in operation, and gencral superiority. If yau do
not thînk ài the best 1Iiand
Power Vacuum C eano1r on:
tdue market, retur an d

wewiil refundyourmoney.

Automafia

Cleaner

S Be~lieOt

JutSx -iue
t g a h T u f l

This la the gretest wasse thtie world has
ever kno wu. So easy to run tisat its ai-
aioot fun te work ît. Makes clothes spot-

lesslyclen in
dobl qick

time. Six
minutes finis"esa
tubful.

- - Amy wemam «Mn
have a

1900 GRAVITY
WASHER

On 30 dayae' re

Don't send maney.
Ifyu are respon-

sbe, ucanUylt

fr..ig-ht. Jethse
wonders it perf 9m. Tlsousands being

ue.Eveusr eighed. Tisey write
us bshesollttes téînis ow it gaves

work and worry. Let tise 1900 Wasiset
pay for itself. Just send us 50 Cents
eacis week ont of tise money it gaves yot.
Write to-day for our 1ree Washer Blook. -t il.
plsiii te 'eay paymet plan." Tell us your
mWesIt fWegit station. Addnes me Perso-aIi

offtisgec.

H. J. D. BACH, Manager
The 1900 Washer Ce., 357 Tend* St.

TORONTO, CANADA
Trhe above ta not good in Toronto or Monitreal

and suhurbi. Special arrangements for these
districts.

IF YOU WANT THE SEEDS
GET THE: CATALOGUE:

DEALER* EVERVWHERE BELL RENNIVOS BlDS
THUE INEST IN THE LANDO

wRITe NOaRrO? AD.oNOFOR CArAtOQUt

Wm. RENNIE C? LIMITED
TOmaNTS MONTMEL WINNIPEID VANGOUVER

GOO FOOTBALL

FOR SELLING SONG BOOKS AT 10c.
Weil stltehed leaiher cover; ced rab-

ber bladder. A high grade Assolatioa
BaIl. Sent postpnid for Selliug 40 Song
Books, eontan ng *40 Deur Oid Songe ;11
words amd musicx compete ; elenrly print.
ed and nently bolnnd tu a pretty colored
cover. 40 Oid Favorites for 10e. Just
Show thom; theylioeili themow.lves. Order
to-day ,be firot. The Oold 1Mod~al Prem-
ium _Companuy, Song Dept., 85H, rJronto.

PDCKET MORE
ALL YOU WANT

SELLINO 40801108 FOR 10 CENT&,
No xnatter who you are or

where you live, you ean sell "40
DEAR OLD SONGS," because
everybody loves music, especially
the old favorites. Tis book con-
tains 40 of the best songs ever
written; words and muiisc com-
plete; clearly printed and neatly
bound in colored covers. The
whole 40 geins for 10c. We do not
ask any money ini advance. Just
say you wili sdil the books for us
and we will send you 30 copies
($3.00 worth). You have only to
show them-they seil themselves.
You keep 40%7, that is, when you
have sold the 30 books you send us
$1.80 and keep the rest. Oon't
wait until your neighborhood is
supplied; order to-day-be first.
The Gold Medal Premium Co.,
Song Dept. 83H, Toronto.

IN WRIITING ADVgStTISSItS MItNTION CANADIAN HOM£ JOURNAL

WKE GIVIL A FR.EE TRUIL of the

DOMO 'CREAN SEPARATOR
which excels any other Separator ini the world.

The Domo Separators are of the Highest Quality, Weil
Bult and Durable. They are Close Skîmmer. Tun Asy,
Hîandsomeiy Finished and Guaranteed. FalosE CUT M
IWO. We ,gldy send a Machine to TOU. on Pree Trial,
FISONT PMPAiàD. aDd if you are not perfectiy eatisfied, return
it to us at our expeuse. This liberal offer enable yau to
prove our statements, and that's what we mean, TUT IT ATr
OUR EXPENSE. We take AIL the Risk. Can we nfer anything
more fair?

Pvtce, $13-00O ama i ewasds
Write today for Circular 1'j " which gives full particu-

lars of our Machine, Trial Offer, a few of many testimoniala
received fromn usera, Prices and Easy Terme of Payment.
1t's Frte.

DOMO SEPARATOR CO.
BRIGHTON, Ont. ST. RTACINTHE, Que.

-i
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Nearly ail childrtn have wheat-hun-
ger--a cravîng for thse body-building
elementa found in the whole wheat,
thse moat perfect focd given to mnan
-hae "staff of Ilfe' for four thousand
years.

Thse wholc wheat contains ail thc el-
ements needed ta buIld'tise perfect
human body. This cannot be truth-
fully said of any other cereal. It is
through the shredding procesa (pat-
ented and owned by nie Shredded
Wheat Company) that the whole
wheat la prepared in f ta moat digest-
ible form.
By tisis proces aaIl the tisane-bulding
elementa in the whole wheat are re-
taîned, while thse outer, or bran, coat
is scattered along ths hreds in infini-
tesimnal particles in euch a way aa tostimulate perietalia (bowel exercise>
in a natural way.

Give a chîid twa Shredded Wheat
Biscuits every morning with hot milk
and a littlecreans and he will be fully
saisfied and will lose hie taste for
mushy porridges that are utually
bolted down without chewlng.
Van can't build stnrdy boys and girls
out of bookse and sermons. Their
bodies muet be developed front the
food they eat. Shredded Wheat ie
an ideal food for them ta atudy on,
ta play on, ta grow on.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit wlth hot
mÎlk or cream usakes an ideal break-
f ast forechool children and le quick-
ly and easily prepared. ý The parous
shreds of cooked wheat combine nat-
uraily wth ail kinda of fresis or stew-
ed fruits, makfing a camplete, whole-
sanie meal. Vous' grocer selle theni.

Made lu Canada-A Canadian Food for Canadians
Made by

TEE CANADJAN SRREDDED WNEAT CO. #LTD., NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

rH W1ITING ADVEETISIS MNION CANADIAN HOMEX JOURNAZ

e Twentieth Century Cleaning
THEiold way of cleaning the carpetTw thi a brom or a carpet sweeper

merely removed thse surface dustand left the harmful dirt to accumnu-
late until the ',general cleaning day" ar-
rived. The more dangerous dirt is the
finer substance wbicb the isroom nierely
forces clown into the fibre of the car-
pet, where it becames the happy but
Üig gruund for the dcadly germs.

Every yard of carpet contains myri-ads of microbes, which mean weakness
and disease to your household. This
death-dealing dirt is neither to be swept
out nor beaten out. Doctors will tellyou thaït breathiing such dust is a
menace ta the health of either an
adult or a chld. Wbat is the use of
fighting the White Plague by means of
f resh air and good nourishment if we
allow dust to settle agaîn in tic carpet
after a superficial sweeping?

To remove this dirt, swiftly andthoroughly, une must resort ta the
Vacuum Cleaner, which not only takes
the dust f rom rug or carpet, but, by
forcing back a draft of pure air, raises
the nap and restores the lost tints of
brightness. Bcating any abject that is
finely woven and richly colored only
hastens the proceas of wearing ont, and
does not pcrmanently remove ither
dust or dirt.

The Vacuum Cleaner niay bce used un-
der "aIl sorts of skies" and you do flot
need to wait for a sunshiny day in or-
der ta give sitting-room, lî brary or stair
carpet a thorough cleaning.

Neither do you need to wait for afortune before realizing the desire of
your iousewifely beart. Twenty-five'
dollars will place in your home a goodHand-power Vacuum Cîçaner, which
will acconiplish the work*ta tic satis-
faction of ticensost careful "Martha'1

A Silver Revivalt
R £CENT additions ta the service ofvi1.silver plate consîdered necessary

in a well-appointed house are8
n"nsmerous, and prove, without question,s
thc many influences at work among
English people, says the Daity Tele-
graPh.. A dish for hors d'oeuvres ia
added now ta the dinner appointments.
The favorite style is of plain silver, and
lias four conipartments, with a glass
in cach. Silver servers accampany hs
and when not appreciated as a disi forb
the morsels that commence a meal it is
utilized for sweets. Curiously enougli,
whilst the taste for savornes at tie be- l
ginnig"o a meal is growing, there is rincreased apprecîation of sweets at the 8conclusion. Silver plate is copied from P
the days of George III., a period when tthe dcsigning and working of this metal twere at their best. Sp cons with a'
rounded bowl and long handle are very
much liked, and tiere is also a decidedleanîng ta the ornate Frenchi patterns
of the tume of Louis Quatorze. Color-
cd horn is used for fish knîves, and for
the fruit service. This, to, is a repe-tition iof a mode tint prcvailed in the
days of the Third George, wicn clor. cicd ivary took the place of the horn of bito-day. Tints such as green and yellow, pi
are very muci liked, and add a dash of sc
color ta thse dinner or lunch table.

Mucli silver bas been added of late tota tic table, for the use of slides for mdecanters -or wine-bottle has grown thgrcatly. These slidcs arc a revival of A~
the Sheffield plating of fully a cen- th
tury ago, and when originais are not
used copies talce their place. Rumor rubas it tint the smnall individual salit- wicellars and pepper-pats that have been spuscd for sorne time now will cre long ougive place to the rcvived big cruet that ba
once ornamcnted thc centre of thse table. phSomc beautiful workmansh.ip was ex-pended on these articles, and should rthse revival indicatcd take place a kegood many beautiful aid pieces of silver dior Sheffield plate will once more sec thse ir
ight A reason for this is given in thec o:

rextra care and attention bestowed onthe seasoning of food in cooking, sothat it is no longer essential to rein-force a dish after it lias been served.
Liqueurs are handed round now on arevolving silver stand that recalls therevolving centrepiece of the days goneby. Ai these new stands are in themiost sli- and siender of silver lines, sothat in somne Of the smaller trays 'thelittie lqueur glasses and coffee cups seemto lie merely hel d in place by a narrowband. i Breakfast in bed as grown

Sfahonab _ that a neat little trayhas been introducecl with the few, butnecessary, appointments in fine silver,held together by sirnilar narroW bands.

The Propeir Care of Shoes
B £GIN the care Of Your shoes ini the

j.> shoe store. Insist on having yourglace kid shoes thoroughly polish-cd with oul paste before they are senthome. If you Wear them just as they
cornle out of the 'box you will scratchthein more in a week than you would ina nmonh had they been pro'perîy polish-cd. Then-uniess you Phave polishedwooden flaors-teîî the dealer to put in"circles"1 in the heels. These are littie
pieces of mnetal whjc-h prevent the un-sightly, careless4looking "un în
clown,"'runn

The day y'ou notice your heels get-ting run clown have themn straighten-ed. This will be clone at a trifling cost,and will lengthen the life -of the shoes,besicles keeping Up their appearanc.Buy two 9o0d shoe brushes, a boxof ail paste and a bottie of sweet ail.See to it that your shoes are cleaned,or at least brushec, every tinmc youWear them. You need flot apply thepolish oftener than once or twice aweek, but then do it thoroughly. Scrubyaur shoes aIl ovIer with a damp clath
-wet paper squcezed soft is good forÎhis-an4Kl let themt dry. Then applythe paste thoroughwy, and poish thetm
well.

Use sweet*ail for your duil leathershoes and dress shoes. There is aspecial preparations for suede, and aliquid for bronze shoes. However, thelatter will stay bright for mnths ifrubbed occasiÎonally with a piece ofbight-coored velvet.
Don't omnit shoe trees. Thty are cheap,and last. Every pair of shoes youhave should be on shoe trees when flotbeiîng worn. Instead of using thewooden ones for your liglit alippers,aIte whaebones or corset steels a littlelonger than the shoes, wind with nar-row rilibon, and, bending, slip into ecdliÎpper. Th, ends of the steel willpress e gently agaînst the toc andthe back o the sh o a d w l h s k ethem in s-hape. ,anwilthskp

Milk for Cleaning
[T seems cruel irony to tell you to,cl*ean. house with milIt when it is so0

hl even for those who wish todrinkgit; but sons' and skim milIt andbutternûjlk are just as good for thispurpose, so it Îi5 fl o expensive as itounds.
Buttermilk is the bet possible thingto dlean linoleum and oilcloth. Just

Mop it Up with a soft cloti, and watchthe dirt taken off by tic 'application.
About ne a week is oftcn enough forthe cleaning.
Either skini or Saur Milk will makerbbcr plants grow. Wash tic leaveswitli a soft dloth in milIt and water,sponging ecd off carefully inside and:Ut, and pouring the remainder of yourýasin into the ground of thc tub. The

[ant grows and thrives on it.MiIk, Weil rubbed into thc Wood
nakes a good furniture polish, also,ceeping the shiny surface in good con-

itiOI. You do flot nced frequenteatmcnt&--at houscclcaning time is
)ften enouei

Most Children Are
Wheat- Ilungry
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Tied Recipes
BANANA SALD-Banafla salad isi

iked by many persons, and, o! course,
the banana enay be comibined with thse
ingredients already given, but t is SO
assertive in flavor tbat it should be used
witb mucb discretion. In making ban-
ana salad tise fruit may be sliced and
mixed with a Frenchs dressing. arranged
on lettuce leaves and sprinkled with
nuts.

BREAD SCiA'S.-If scraps of bread are
grated, dried and laid aside for future
use iu cookery, it will Save time when
breati crunibs are wanted to bread cut-
lets or croquettes. After the crumbs are
grated or ground in the meat grinder,
thcy shoud be put into the oven witb tise
door open, and left tlli tbey are tisor-
oughly dry and slightly brown.

POTATo RoSESs-Put well-seasoned
niashed potatoes mbt a pastry bag
(wbîch is a funnel-shaped bag of heavy
muslin with a small tin tube ftted mbt
thse smailer end) and press the potatocs
out through thse small opening into thse
form of rosettes. Jrush them over with
tise white of an egg to give thesn a
pretty brown wiscn baked.

SvrrsU ;ZGaN PXPPXS~s.-CUt the
small ends f rom a haîf-dozen peppers,
scrape out tiseinsides, scaldth ie shells
for five minutes, and drain. Make a
stuffing of one cupful of bread crunibs,
bal! a cupful of mltcd butter, one cup-
fui o! cooked fisb, picked into, bits, a
littie sait and pepper, and just enougis
milk to moîsten sligitly. Fui the pepper
sheils with tise stuffing, place thens in a
buttereti pan, andi bake slowly for bai!
an hour. Set a cupful of -water in thse
oven while they are cooking. A creant
sauce, well seasoned with finely cisoppcd
parsley, is nice served with the peppers.

TuE BEST BAKEP McARoNi.-Take a
cupful of broken macaroni, put into rap-
idly boiing, salted water, and cook for
twenty minutes or until tender enough
to cut easily wben pressed against thse
side of thse kettie. 1Furui t into a col-
auder and drain coid water over it to
keep it f rom bcin pasty. Then put a
layer into an carthen baking dîsh and
sprinkle it- with onion juicepaprikasalt
and a generous agnount of grated cese.
On top o! this spread a thický rîcb to-
mato sauce. Addanother layer of mac-
aroni and then thse seasonings, and se
on until the disis is filied. The top
sisoulti be covered with the tomato sauce,
breati crunxbs, bits of butter, and a thin
sifting o! grateti cieese. t sisouid bake
for bal an bour. It is a perfectly delici-
ous dish whcn donc, and is an excellent
substitute for tise dinner ineat.

FIG PIJDDNG-Take a cupful o! stale
bits of breati moisten witis two table-
spoonfuls of mcelted butter, a cupfui of
mfik, two -wel-beaten cggs, two table-
spoonfuls of sugar, a pinch of sait, andi
add to this mixture a bal! pound of
choppcd figs. Aiter stirrîng, steam an
hour in a buttered double boiler. Serve
witb lemon sauce.

~Lzmos SAuc-Add tise juice of one
lemon. two-thirds of a cupful o! sugar
one egg, and one suice of lemon to a pint
o! boîling watcr. Thîcken with a des-
sertspoonful o! oornstarcb whicb bas
been dissolvcd in cold water. Boil two
minutes, stirring constalltly.

WAPERBscus.-Are both ciseâp an
popular. Procure some baker's dougb,
divide it into small portions, and roil
out to tise Uickness o! a wafer; cut wita
a large round cutter, and balte ina
moderate oven after pricking witha
fork.

àM1LK SconEs-Rub two ounces oi
butter and two ounces of castor sugai
into baif a pound of self-raisingg Rour,
add a pinch o! sait, and enougis anlk tc
make into a paste. Form into rounds,
cut cach in four, brusis over with egg
and miik, and bake in a nioderate oven

BUTMEMILK PANCAES.-Put a pint
of buttermiik into, a bowl, add a smal
spoonful o! carbonate of soda, and bea
tili the buttermîik bubbies. Sift in
sufficient Rlosr to maIre a batter, as f

ordinary pancakes. Put into the fryitng-
pan just tnough lard to thrugl
grease it, but no more; drop i he
separàte tablespoonfuls of the batter,
brown quickly; turn each one, andi
brown the other side. These should be
eaten with sugar. and are nice for break-
fast for those who do flot care for por-
ridge.

APP'LEOMErxn.-SteW Six large
apples. Beat very smooth while hot,
adding one tablespoon fui of butter, sixj
tablespoorifuls of sugar, a grating of
nutmeg and cdne,-ýaf teagpoonful of
rose extract. Wheri entirely cold add
four eggs, beaten very light. wites and
yolks separately. Fîrst add tihe yolks.
then the wbîtes, and put in a deep dish
which bas been warmed and buttered.
Bake in a moderate oven to a delicate
brown.

BROWN NUT BRA.-MiX one and
one-haîf cupfuls of wheat flour xith
one-haif cupfui of corn meal and two
cupfuls of grahani flour. Add two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder and one-
h.If teaspoonful of sait. Add to the
fours two cupfuls of sweet inilk, onie-
haîf cupful of brown sugar and one-
baif cupful of molasses. When well
mixed add one cupful of finely chopped
wlnut meats. Bake in a moderate oven
for one hour.

Ni GGETr.-s.-Mold freshlv mashed pota-
toes into which have been whipped
milk, butter and a littie sait,1 into large
egg-shapcd halls. Stand them on end
on a buttered pie plate, sice off a lttie
of the top and scoop out the centre,
makiug a hole as large as an ordinary
egg. Into tbis Wel break an egg, re-
place the top, hrusb over with beaten
eeg and bake in a quick oven until well
hrowned.

NuT CRoQuztTEs.-CIIop one cupful
of pecans or walnuts, add to one pÎnt
of mashed potatoes, add to tbem the
yolks of two eggs sigbtly beaten, and
one teaspoonful of sant, one teaspoonful
of onion juice, one tablespoonful of
choppcd parsley, one saltspoonful of
pepper and one-quarter of a nutmeg,
gratcd. Mix these together well and
formn into cylinders. Beat the wites
of the eggs witb two tablespoonfuls of
water until welI mixed. Roll the cro-
quettes in this, tben in bread crumhs
and f ry them lun hot fat. Serve with
thrns well-seasoned peas.

CnHi.FONTZ SALAD-CUt f resb lamb or
veal kidneys in half, andi remove al

ifat and sinews. Put into saucepan,
ecover witb cold water, and bring to

- hoiling point over a mnoderate ire. Pour
toff tbis water, put on cold again, and

repeat the process, doing this tbree
etErnes. Tbey must flot boil, or they will

- be tough. When cold, eut tbem into
f small dice.. To every cup fui of kidney
*allow one cupfui of cold peas, cooked

without butter, one cupiul of oelery, eut
E small, andi two tablespoonfuls of capers.
IlMix with mayonnaise dressing and

e serve on lettuce.

eBAKao Appa~s, SturtM.-Core thse
apples, but do flot peel them. Stuif
tbem wtb minceti pecans mixed with

*scraped maple sugar and bake. When
sdonc and just soft place tbem on
1rounds o! sponge cake and cover witb

whippcd creain.1~

Clark's Best
Soup

is the soup', you happen
to like best, as ail Clark's
Concentrated Soups are
equally good.
They contain as much
real food value as can be
put in soup form.

Ask your deslerfor a in of

CHATEAU Brand

WM. CLARK
MONTREAL

Manufacturer of High Grade
Food Speclalties

PLANS end MAIERIALS COMPLUTE for HOUSES, BARNS, COTTAGES, $138'P
Simply choose the building you want froua Our catalogue (sent
free). Evenythlng cornes to you eut. fitted, ready tu nail i place.
Sovereigu Readieut Buildings are flot tbe
rarnhackle portable kinci. but an WelI-Designei

, 1 Comfortable 1

Hu'ytbg ansupleta fer thiammg* 9
w«M 5.rouoobe.. .. .... 3
Otbm ai 2.8.,4 6and 6 ous at $170 to .6.

n ew ay. s ave arythngchitet te yeau utlder opelya u r ne
a fw dys.Vousav arhitct' mes uprits by gtandg eveT-

thiprodirec jetfooinbg em-

d, Substantially Buit
Homes at 50% Saving

,MI -re Ieoe ln. detaùd building Instructions.ad svri
bit of lumber eut toeIf iool=" domr, windows, gls ate

bead. Italnatna ad pent . alletwboles t. No estran.
0dm.Uet eSm.eveflx8iicot. Noakllledlaborneeded.

Sh edanywhee poptr ousesa2 to l on.aan obonga.
Iows. aminr Cttage, berna, garages, stores. etc.

Sends tampa for catalogua 16Thshnmet-try7omral

SOVEREGN CONSTRUCTION CO. deoodordins-là sost18m0

81i6LLMSDEN BUILDING, TORONTO « ýU,.W aî agn $1,600

'f It h Worth The Difference
costs the dealer more

fa q!utee rthanordînary sugar, but it
is worth the dîfference.

St. Lawrence
eeCrystal Diamonds"I

are absolutely the perfection of sugar refining-
brilliantly clear and sparkling-and an ornament
to cvcry table.

Ask for 11«St. Lawrence Crystal
Dîamonds"- in 5 pound boxes -

also sold by the pound.

i& Te St.Lawreiee Suger RelMaugCe.. lted3E
jur bîim!Us. -



His Answer.

S OME time ago, a -woman who wi
buying some dress goods said to th
cierk:

"I shouid prefer material shot wit
red."

"They ain't shootîn' themn with red
this year" was bis apologetic repiy.

Just Dissolved.

T WO young men-about-town weri
itaiking the other day.

"So you broke your engagemer
with !Miss Spensive?"

"No, I di dn't break it."
"(Oh, she broke ij ?
"No, she didn't break it."
"But it is broken ?"
"Yes, she told me ivhat bher clothing

cost and I told her what my income
was, then our engagement sagged in thE
mniddle, and gentiy dissolved."

An Interminable job.THTE new pastor was a stickler forTceremonial observances. He could
read his share of the responses

with one eye and watch the congrega-
tion with the other. Each mernber was
expected to take part in the reading, and
the person who shirked that responsi-
blty was detected sooner or later and
brought to account. On the first thre
Su.idays of bis new pastorate he noticed
a zman in a front pew who sat silent
throughout the service. The third Sun-
day evening, although in a hurry te
reach the bedside of a sick parishioner,
he took time to let the delinquent know
he had found out.

"I am sorry to se," the pastor said,
"that you have neyer read the re-
sponses."

"F-f-f I had d-d-d-done th-th-that,"
said the sulent mian, "ab-b-bout what
t-t-timc d-d-do you sup-p-pose you'd
have g-g-got through p-p-preaching?"

A Poultry Problem.THIE summer boarder wished to airThis knowiedge.
"Which is correct," he asked, "to

speak of a sitting lien or a setting hen?"
"I don't know," replied the farmer's

wife, "and 'what's more, I don't -care.
But tliere's one thing 1 would like to
know; when a hen cackies, has she been
laying, or is she lyingl"

An Old Song Rejuvenated.
1 cannot wear the oid hair

1 wore some months gone by;
I'vc laid it on my topmost sheif

,Witli many a weary sigh.
No longer are they wearing puifs,

And rats are quite de trop;
1 camiot wear the old har-

Oh, what a cruel biow 1

I caainot wear the oid hair,
For whicli good gold I paid;

Red hair is so expensive wlien
One gets the proper shade.

I feit so dreadful when it was coiffed,
AU lîttie pufs and curls;

But 1 can't wear the old lair-
Alas for Fashion's whirls i

I cannot wear the oid hair
Four switches I must buy

And wind themn round and round my
head

As flat as tbey wili lie.
My face is far too piump for this,

My nose is rmuch too long;
But I can't wcar the old hair-

It's altogether wrong i
-Lippincott's Magazine.

Stopping a Bank Run.TOURISTS are always teiling funnyTstories about their experiences at
seashore or mnountains-funny in

the telling, 'whatever they might have
been in the happening. Perhaps, in the
conimunities where they spent the sumn-
mer, the inhabitants may lie teling as

fuinny things about them.
"I tried to buy a horse last summer,"

said one city man to another. "It wa
in a small village on Cape Cod, an olas down-East fising town. Wanted on

h' that the missils and the kids couid driv,
thsa feyou know, and just alive enougl
hto walk. So 1 iooked at an old nag tha

one of the people up there had for saled, "He was surely old-looking enougl
dci ectcd and weak-knecd, but the fellom
wanted $65 -fr hini. I offered hlm $6
-I don't know wby-don't ask me
The man wouidn't take it. 'Said it wat
worth more than that.re "I toid him. 'Sec what a miseral]
old 'thing he is!1 He isn't wortli any 65."' That horse,' said the old country-
man. 'That animai! Why, there's nc-
thing the niatter with that horse. He
can lie cown and lie eau get up ail by
huniseîf.' But I thouglit that wasn'
recommendation, su I didn't i)iy bu."

eThe Laugh of a Child.
IDany of you ever hear the"D song," asked the elderly board-
er, "endtted 'The Laugli ofa

Cild?'"I
,r It appeared that nobody present ever
d had heard it.
s e"~It as very popular llfty ycars ago,"of ourd "but I don't suppose it's in any

ofOrmodemn collections of music. Itwas a great favorite Of mine."
'SHow does it go?" timidiy inquircc

the new boarder.
2 "1 don't remember it at ail, but a part
1of t goes like this."
t Clearing bis throat lie sang:
*"'O, the iah-hah-hahf of a chi-hi-hild

So wi-hi-hiid andi so free-hcc-he,
Is the mcb-hch-berriest sow-bow-hound

In the wuh-buh-hurid to met"'
"Dinner's ready !" gasped the land-

lady, aithougli it was a full quarter of
an haur carlier than the regular tume.
-Chicago Tribune.

A Near Relative.'
A CERTAIN weii-known but umpc-Scunieus nobiemnan, wbhile walking

one day in Wardour street, saw
a famuly portrait for sale in a shop wýin-
dow, and went in to inIquire the price.
The dealer wanted £12 ios., but bis
Lordship would only give lio, so the
purchase was not made. A short time
afterward, white dinîng with a gentle-'
man lie was invited te view bis pictures.
As he stood gazing with profound in-
terest at a certain one, bis host said,
"Ah, that is a portrait -of an ancestor of
mnine."~

"Indeed !" said is ýLordship. "Then
wc miust be aimost rcIated iu some way.
It was within £2 tos of being an ancestor
of uine."-Tit-Bits.

Sounded Like a Warning.

M S.JONES'S favorite warning toM Rer young progeny wben they
were ini mischief was that she

would tend to -thern in a minute. "Tend-i

'as 'î'g" was accompiished by apPiying ber
ld open band where it wouid do the most

ne good. Wben Harry was four years old
vc he was sent for tbe first tume round the
ýhcorner to the grocery. In a few minutes

at he came trotting soberly back witb the
e. nickel stili in bis hand, but no bag of

11, onîons.
ýw "Wbat's the matter?" asked bis
5o mother.
ýe. "I'm 'fraid of the man," he said, soi-
s emnnly.

"Oh, ýhe won't burt you," reassured
[e Mrs. Jones. 'IRun along and 'bring the~onions. I'm in a burry for theni."

A second tume Harry disappeared
iround the corner, and a second tume

je returned without bis purchase.
)y *"I'm afraid of 'the grocer mnan," lie
t cxpiained, as before.

"Well, wbat niakes you afraid of
hi?" dcmanded bis mother, impa-
tiently.

"Why," answered the littie feilow,e ~bofe tims wben I goed in be looked1- at me, and said, 'I'l tend to you ini a
a minute.' "-Youth's Gompanion.

Some Filipino Riddles.

THE. mother says 'ILet us stand up,"
Atacross. -A ladder.

i tnight tbey come without being
fctched and by day they are lost witliout

tbeing stolen.-The stars.
Here be comes with gowing charcoal

on bis bead.-Cock.
1 Come up and let us go, go down and
here we stay.-Arichor.

Two stores are open at the sanie tume.
-Eyes.

There is a smali brook filied with
shells.--Mouth.

A sleîîder tree which bears only one
ieaf--Lighted candie.

Ris words are audible but difficuit to
understand; when you look at bis face
you will understand what lie says.-
Ciock.

I saw two boats; only one person was caboard.-Shoes.c
A sweet lady among thorns.-Pine- a

apple.
"Here, here 1" le says, but, lias no t

mouth.-Forefinger. 
Y

* * *

A Bad Risk. hi
"THAT if e insurance agent left "tc6 your office in a hurry.">

"Yes, I told him that 1 was
going to take Up aeroplaning."-De-
trloit Free Press.

After the Lecture.
H.lecture was over, and the gentle-THman who did the taiking tan
ed bis cars as lic followed the F>audience out of the hall to gather in, TIs0 far as lie couid, wliat sort of an

impression lic had made. As lie drew
near the doorway two old gentlemen

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

who were making their way out justahead of him rendered a verdict."Weil, B ankside," said one of them,
"what did you think of it ?""I' eve heard worse," said Bankside.

"Did you think it was at ail illumin-ating?" asked the other.
"In an old-fashioned way, yes," re-plied the venerabie Bankside.
"I don't quite catch your point,"said the questioner.
"Why, it was iliuminating, but itstrck me as having more gas thanciectricity about it," expiained the critic.

-Judge's Library.

Arabella's Darling.
d NOW, I wonder," thought Aiphon-Iso, "what Arabelia is doing at

this precise momnent?"1
(Arabeila and Aiphonso 'were mar-ricd iast May and Aiphonso, being acommercial traveller, was far fromhome).
"I wonder," he repeated "ht his doing?" wa h
Then9 a brilliant idea struck hi m, andhe visitcd the nearest sPiritualist me-dium.

t"What," said Aiphonso for the thirdtîre, "is Arabella doing?"
" She is looking out of the window,"replied the medium, "evidentîy expecty-mng somebody."

'Ta s strange," said Aiphonso"Whom can she expect ?""Ah !" continued the medium, "someone enters thc house, and she caresseshim fondly."
"It can't bel1" cried the excited hus-

bn. MY wîfc is true to me.",
0Nowshe lays bis head on ber iap

a« looks tcnderîy into bis eyes."
banVilain !" roared the jealous' hus-
"Now she kisses him.'l
"It's false 1" yeiled Alphonso. "l'il

make you pay deariy for this 1"The medium saw that he had gonefar cnough.
"Now," lie said, "he wags his taiL. --riît-its.

It Said So; and He Did.
AGERMAN took out his first, na-A- turalization Papers. As lie wasabout to leave the court room hevas observcd to scan very closely theofficiai envelope ini whic had been en-:iosed the document that was to assistin bis naturalîzation.
In a few days he turned up egain.Presenting bimseîf to the cierk of thecourt he bestowýed upon that dignitaryabroad Teutonic smiie, saying:
"Veli, here 1 vos.",
"'Pleased to see you, I'm sure," ate cirk witb polite sarc s . W ud

You mmid addîng who you*are andwy, ou are here ?"
The man seemed surprised. He ex-ibited the officiai envelope. ..It saysReturn in five days"' he explieduind here 1 vos "'cd

No Cause for Alarmn.
man! PoDor frightened manl IIspeak to you

A Word of prophec-y and likewisecheer i
Turn not my %way a countenance sodrear,
rr what. I say is sweet yet strongly truc..bat voting day for wme hhyo

In he earfutreis no thing ofdread 1
No storms wiil break nrwl u.gore be shed; o iîmcîe lightning's dagger wii fot pierce

you through -Ail wiil bc well. 'The sun will riseand set,
he win d biOw soft, as usuai, and theday

Pass On the same as when, long since,
You nmet

hese self-,same women in the oid time
Brc'way.

Yrc P.! Look wise n laattimid nman eadplaat
Ai woman's vote wiIInt hnj ature's plan. fltcaen-

-New York Sun.

Another Answer.
N a wriary school examination,

over hcI once'bad the pleasure
to preside, ne of the questionswas witli reard to the five senses. Oneof tebriglt pupils liandled. the» sub-ject thus:

"Th e fve snss are:- Sneezing, sob-
the sixth se ya *ni9, coughing. By

whi IXt e se is icant an extra une*ich sm f olks have.Tisssnr

TEACUER: Why are you late titis morning, Kitty joncs ?
KiTTY JoNxs: I had te, fetch the doctor te father, 'causle mother cooked himsometbing out of ber head,.- Windser Ma£,gzme.



Take Your Oliver Typewriter
-ýPay il. Cents a Day!l

A message of vital moment to the vasi audience reached by The Canadian Home Journal
We are selling the
$125 machine-for

Oliver Typewriter - the Standard Visible Writer-the New Model« No. 5-the regular
Seventeen Cents a Day! Whether you sit in the counicils of great» corporations or are

perched on a bookkeeper's high stool-whatever your part in
the world's activities-you are interested in a proposition that
is revolutionizing business. Whether your income flows in a
torrent of gold or slowly trickles in nickles, this "Seventeen-Cents-
a-Day"- offer of the Oliver Typewriter means something worth
while to you. It means that The Oliver Typewriter Company,
by placing the world's best writing machine within everybody's
reach, is hastening the day when beautiful, legible typewriting
will become practically universal. The terrific pace of modern
business demands mechanical aids of the highest degree of efici -encv. Foremost among ail the inventions that speed the day's
work-that take the tension from men and transfer it to machines
-s the Oliver Typewriter.

Miglitiest Machine in World's Workshop
The Oliver Typewriter, the mightiest machine in the Worlds Workshop, is

a prodigy in performance. It weaves the million threads of the World's daily
transactions into the very fabric of business. It works xith the smooth preci-
sion of an automatic machine. It adapts itself to the diversified needs of ten
thousand business conditions. It covers the entire range of work done by
other typewriters, in addition to its own special forins of service.

The Standard Visible Writer
The Oliver Typewriter is absolutely unique in design. That

is the key to its greatness. The basic idea upon which its tower-
ing supremacy rests is its wonderful Double Type-Bar.

The Double Type- Bar gives the Oliver Typewriter its positive
DOWNWARD STROKE, the secret of perfect printing, light
touch, easy operation and perfect alignment.

Hitch Your Pennies to thec Oliver!
Having simplîfied the typewriter to the utmost, we have

now simplified its purchase until you can own it for the trifling
sumn of Seventeen Cents a Day.

A small cash payment brings you the magnificent new mode]
Oliver No. 5.

Then you save Seventeen Cents a Day and pay monthly' un-,
tiI the machine is yours.

No matter.what typewriter-
you are using, you can turn
it ini as first payment on the A Reminder to "DO it NOW1!"
Oliver, and let pennies com-
plete the purchase. The Oliver Typewriter Company

Whether you pay in full 656 Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago
when you receive the new Gentlemen :
machine, or whether we wait Please send your Art Catalog and
while you pay at the rate of detaÎls of 'I17-Cent-a-Day" offer on the Oliver
Seventeen Cents a Day, s"g Typewriter.
and mail the " Reminder "
Blank and get the handsomne Nan;e ...... ....-.....................
Catalog and full details of the
popular Penny Plan. Addre, . ...............

A Brilliant Array of
Exclusive Features.

The Oliver is îlluminated by scores of brilliant innova-
tions not found on other typewriters. Its remarkable
time-saving devices and conveniences include the Vertical
and Horizontal Line Ruler, the Disappearing Indicator,
the Back Spacer, the Tabulator, the Adjustable Paper
Feed, the Double Release, the Automatic Spacer, the
Locomotive Base.

Time and again, when our existîng models met every
demand of the public, we have brought out important
improvements at great expense, without adding a cent

to the price.

Why Not Have
100 per Cent. Efficiency?

The Oliver Typewriter has an efficiency of t00 per cent.
every day in the week, and from one year's end ta another.

Its printing mechanism works freely in a framework of
solid steel, which gives wonderful stability and the limit
of durability.

It operates with the iightest touch, and thus prevents
fatigue. The swiftest operator cannot overtake the speed
of an Oliver Typewriter. It writes in beautiful, readable
type, and of course it writes in sight.

Every office, whether equipped with one Oliver Type-
writer or a battery of Olivers, secures the very maximum
of typewriter service at the minimum of cost and labor.

The Oliver Typewriter
in the Home

The simplicity, strength and easy operation of the
Oliver Typewriter make it most desireable for use in the
home.

It contributes constantly ta the convenience and plea-
sure of the family circle. As an educator alone it is
worth many times 17 cents a day. To the young people
it is a stepping stone ta profitable business employment.

Sales
Department

656 Oliver Typewriter Building, CHICAGO, ILL.

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
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Ail the Mu sic of ail the World
is at the command of the owner of a Columbia

S Graphophone. It is the one perfect, complete
musical instrument, the one ideal homne enter-

tainer for ail the household for ail the year around.

Double-Disc Records-85c
Music on both sides! A different selection on each sÎde. And
bo/h at only a few cents above the price of one! They may be
played on any disc mnachine, no matter what niake, and they
gîve you double value for your money, plain as daylight.

New Grand Opera Recordings->
W'e have issued a catalogue of the finest grand opera records
ever sung. Besides Lina Cavalieri, of the Metropolitan and
Manhattan Operas, and David Bispham, whose splendid
baritone is the nxost famililar voîce in America, the artiste
are those who have been nxost conspicuously successfuli at
the Boston Opera House, iucluding Constantîno, the great
Spanish tenor, and Alice Nielsen, soprano. The series
includes solos, duets, trios, quartettes, 8extettes and chorus
selections. Prîces on these grand opera records in double-
dise form range from$2.OO to$7.50. Send for the catalogue.i

Columbia Phonograph Co.
Crestors of the Ta.lkiug-Machile ldustlry.
Largest manuaturers of Tslking!-M..hiues iu tbe World.

PlnersledesMcKinnon Building, Toronto, Ont.
Piesud laesi the TaIking-Maehine Art. Owners of the Fundameutai Patents,

Deniers wanted-Exclusive selhung rights where we are flot actlvelY rePresented.

/7îe famoui Diamad Hr.xeskoc" t etvItnOeera Hoi4se. New ilork.
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